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TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF· 
"It's a shame!" said Mrs. Fop;; ns *hu 
hurticd η way. Alter llio luncral ot Mr# 
Cirant, escaping from the j>oor. desolate»! 
room where two children, almost babes 
w ere sleeping. unconscious that they were 
motherless. "It's a shame that nobody'll 
take thorn." 
••Yes—a hitter shame 
"' 
replied a neigh- 
bor, who wa« also petting olTas f:i-t as sh« 
could. s > :t* to shiit responsibility on some 
other shoulders. 
"There's Mrs. Grove; she might take 
them a* well as not. Hut they'll go to 
the poor-house, tor all she e.ircs." 
"Well nomobody'll have to answer for 
it." said Mt s. Fop.». "As lor rav, i've pot 
voutijr ones enough of mv owd." 
"Wo lefl Mrs Cole in the room. She 
has only one child, ami her huband is 
wyil-to-do. 1 can't believe she'll have the 
he.irt to turn away from them." 
"She's pot the heart for anything.— 
But we'll tee." 
Mr», t'ole did turn away from the sleep- 
ing babes, .sighing aloud, with a forced 
sigh th it others might hear, an I pire her 
ι,· ι'.λι·> .I'lnitiithv ili ii >.]»,· ili 1 not feel. 
» .· I" — 
At l.t-t nil were gone—ill but a man 
named Wheaton, and a j*»or uuiuan, not 
able to take care c»t herself. 
"What* to become of the·»® children ?" 
>aid Wheat·»». 
"Ik»n't know. Poor-house, I s'pjse," 
answered the woiuan. 
"Poor-li<>usu ! 
"Ws. Nobody want!* Vtu and there's 
no place else lor Vm." 
"Mamma ! mamma !" cried a plaint ive 1 
voice, and a tl ixcn-haired child, not much 
over a year old, rose up in bed and look- 
ed piteomlv about the room. "I want 
mamma. 
A gn at choking sob camo into the 
man's throat. 
Then the other child awoke and said— 
"lN>n t cry, >i-sy. Mamma's gone away.'- 
At this tlie little one be^au crving bitter- 
I ly. 
"I can't stand this nohow," said the 
man speaking in a kind ·»! a desperate 
way ; and going to the b<-d. he yithere 1 
the two children in his ar ms hushing and 
conifoiting them with soothing words. 
"What on earth have you pot there?" 
'exclaimed Mrs. Wheaton as her husband 
came striding into the room where she 
>at mending one of his well-worn Rai- 
ments. 
'•Two babies!" he answered, in a voice 
>o unusu il that Mrs. Wheaton dropped 
her work on the tloor and rose up in 
amazement. 
•'What Γ 
"Mrs. Colo's two babies. I've been 
over to the funeral, and 1 tell you, .lane, 
it wasn't in me to see these little things 
carted off to the almshouse. There was 
not a woman to look after them—no uot 
one. Κ very soul sneaked otV but Polly 
Jones, and she's of no account, you know. 
Just look at their dear little faces !" And 
he held them up in hii arms, and let their 
tender, tearful, haf-frightened half-won- 
dering eyes plead their cause with his 
wile, and they did not plead in vain. 
Surpri***! as she was, and witn an in- 
stant protest in her heurt, Mrs. Wheaton 
could nut, iu the presence ol these moth- 
erless little ones, utter a word of remon- 
strance. She took the youngest one from 
the arms of her husband anil spoke to il 
teuderly. The child sobbed two or three 
times, and then laid its head against her 
bo»oin. There was an influx of uiother- 
love into the heart ol this woman, who 
h id uever been a mother, the instant her 
Ικ»Μ»ηι fell the pre sure ol a baby's head, 
and the arm that drew it closer with an 
involuntary impulse was moved by this 
new love. 
Not many woids passed between the 
husband and wife—at least not then, 
though thought was very busy with both 
of them. Mrs. Wheaton's manner to- 
ward the children was kind even to ten- 
derness, and this manner won their confi- 
dence, aud drew irom them such looks, 
and ways and little expressions of satis- 
faction, as touched her heart and filled it 
! with a loving interest. 
After night-fall, when supper was over, 
and the children asleep, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheaton sat down together, each show· 
> ing a little reserve and embarrassment. 
Mrs. Wheaton was tho first to sjK'uk. 
"What were you thinking about. John" 
said she, almost sharply. 'I on n't have 
ι these children." 
Wheat on «1i<l not lift his oyes, nor 
answer, but there was a certain dogged 
I Aiul resolute air about him that his wife 
noticed as unusual. 
"Somebody else nuist take them," the 
said. 
"Tho county will do it," Whonton re- 
plied. 
"The county ?" 
"Yes there's room enough at the alms- 
house, and nowhere else that I know of, 
unless they stay here." 
"1'nless they stay here !" Mrs. Whea- 
ton'svoice rosea little. "It'seasy enough 
to say that; but who's to take care of 
them ?" 
"It's a great undertaking, I know," an- 
swered the husband, meekly, yet with a 
new quality in his voice that did not es- 
cape tho quick ear of his wife, "and the 
burden must fall or. you." 
•Ί wouldn't mind it so much, but—" 
j She kept back the sentence that was on 
; her tongue. j 
"Hut what ?" asked her husband. 
"John, 
" said Mrs. Wheaton, drawing 
herself up in a resolute manner, ami look- 
ing steadily into her husband's face "as 
things are going on—" 
"Things shall go on differently," in- 
terrupted Wheaton. "I've thought that 
all over." 
"How differently, John ?" 
"Oh! in every wav. I'll turn over a 
new leaf." 
Wheaton saw a light tlash into bin wife's 
lace. 
"First and foremost, I'm not going to 
lo^e anv more days. Lvst month I had 
six days ducked from my wages." 
..Why, John !" 
"It's true—more the shame for me. 
That was eighteen dollars, you see, not 
counting the money I fooled away in idle ( 
compauy—enough to pay for all that 
these babies would eat and wear twice I 
over." 
"O, John !" There was something 
eager and hopeful in his wife's face as 
she leaned toward him. 
'Tin in downright earnest Jane," he 
answered. If you'll take the babfcs, I'll· 
do my part. I'll turn over a new leaf. 
There shall So no moro lost days; no 
mort· fooli»h waiting of money ; no spend· 
ing of evenings at McHi ides. 
"O John !" In her surprise and delight 
*he could only repeal the exclamation. 
As «he did so thi* lime, she ros<·, and put- 
ting her hands <»n his shoulders, bent and j 
ki-<ed him on the forehead. 
"You'll take th»· babies 9" snid he. 
"Yes and twenty more, i* you keep to ! 
this and say so," said Jane, laughing 
through tears. 
"All right, then, it's a bargain." And 
Wheaton caught his wife's hand and shook 
it by way of confirmation. 
from that time Wheaton turned over a 
new leal. Neighbors expressed eurpriso 
w hen it was told that Jane Wheaton had 
adopted the two orphan children. Fel- 
low-workmen taunted John, calling him 
soft-hearted, and a fool, lor "taking other 
men's brats." 
One said to him—"Are four mouths 
easier to till than two3,1 Another— 
"You'll be sick of this before the year 
i-» out." And another— 
"I'll see you sold out by the constable 
in less than six months 
" 
Hut John had little to say in reply- 
only maintaining an air of <jui«*t good 
humor, and exhibiting more interest in 
his work. 
For threo weeks John Wheaton had 
not lost a day—something very unusual ; 
and not one evening during that time had c* π 
he -pent at Mr Bride's drinking saloon. 
His poor little home, which had come to 
have a neglected look, was putting 011 a 
new appearance. The gate that for 
months had hobbled on one hinge, now I 
swung smoothly, and (he mended latch 
he M it shut. Rank weeds no longer fill- 
ed the dooryard ; the broken steps were 
mended, and clean panes ol glass filled 
many a place in the sashes where had 
been unsightly rags and sheets of paper. 
A neglected running rose was trimmed 
and trained to its proper place over the 
doorway,and was now pushing out young 
green loaves and buds. 
Within, pleasant changes were also ap- , 
parent. Various new but inexpensive 
Articles ot furniture were :o ue lounu. ι 
OKI things were mended, polished up, 
and wonderfully improved. With nil this, j 
i marvellous to relate, Wheaton** earn- 
ings had not only been equal to the in· 
j creased expenditure, but there was an 
actual surplus of ten dollars in hand. 
"I never would have believed it," said j 
John, as ho and his wife sat one evening 
talking over their improved condition,af- j 
ter the babies—loved now almost as ii 
their owu—were asleep, "it's just as 
old Brown used to say—'Waste takes 
more than want.' I declare I've got heart 
in me again. I thought we should have 
to let the place go ; that I'd never be able 
to pay off the mortgage. But here we 
are, ten dollars ahead iu less than a 
month ; and going on at this rate, we will 
have all clear in eighteen months." 
Next day a fellow workman said to 
Wheaton, half iu banter—"Didn't I see 
the constable down your way yesterday?1 
: "I shouldn't wonder." replied Wheaton 
with more gravity of manner than his 
questioner had expected. 
*1 thought I saw him looking around 
after things, and counting his lees on his 
j fingers." 
i "J.ikely as not," said Wheaton. "1 
know of λ good many rents not paid up 
last quarter. Money gone to McHi file's 
instead of to the landlord—ohf" 
The man winced a little. 
"How are the babies?" he a.*kcd. 
"Filst rate," Wheaton answered, and 
with a smile so real that his lei low-work 
man could not pursue his banter. 
Time went on, and to the surprise ol 
all, Wheaton's circumstances kept im- 
proving. The babies had brought a. 
blessing to his house. In less than 
eighteen months ho had paid off the light 
mortgage that for years rested on hi ? little 
home ; and not onl> this, had improved 
it in various wajs, even to the putting up 
of a small addition, so as to give them a 
neat breakfast room. 
The children grew finely—tlicro were 
three of then» now, for their heart* and 
homo had opened to another orphan baby, 
and, being enrcfully trained by M re. 
Wheaton, were a light and joy to the 
house. 
At the end of five years we will inlro- 
dure them briefly to the reader. Wheat* 
οί» is a master workman, and employs 
ton men. He hns enlarged his house,and 
made it one o( the neatest in the village. 
Among his men is the very ono who 
bantered him most about the children, 
and prophesied that he \>ould soon be 
sold out by the constable. Poor man! Il 
was not long be fuie the constable had 
him in charge, lie had wasted his money 
at McHridc's, instead of paying it to the 
landlord. 
Walking homeward one evening after 
work was over, Wheaton and liis journey- 
man took the same way. They were si- 
lent until they came near the tonner».' 
pretty dwelling, when the journeyman 
said, half in jest, yet with undisguised 
bitterness—"I guess we'll have to take a 
baby οι two." 
"Why ?" asked Wheaton, not perceiv- 
ing what was in tho man's thoughts. 
"For good luck," said the journeyman. 
"Oh !" 
"You've hail nothing but good lucL 
since you took poor Mrs. Grant's orphan 
children." 
••Only such good luck an every one 
may have if he will,"answered Wheaton. 
"I can't sec it,'1 returned I he man 
"Your wages wero no belter than mine. 
I had one child and you saddU d yourself 
with I wo, and not long after added a 
third. And how is il today ? You have 
a nice house, and your wife and chiMrei 
are well dre**ed, while I hare never 
been able to mako l>oth ends inect, and 
my Ih>v looks like a ragamuffin hali tho 
time." 
"l>o von see that bouse over there —Il ο 
largest and the handsomest in the place"* 
said Wheaton. 
••Yes." 
•'Who c»wne it ?" 
"Jimmy McUride 
" 
"How much did you pay toward build- 
ing it?" 
"Mr?"—in surprise. 
"Yes, you? How much did you pay 
toward building ii?" 
"Why, nothiing. Why should I hflj» 
pay for his house?" 
"Sure enough! Why should your luird 
earnings go to build and furnish an elegant 
house for a man who would rather sell 
liquor, and so ruin his neighbors, body 
and soul, than support himself in a useful 
calling, as you and I aie trying tu «lu?" 
"I can't sco what you're driving at'" 
said the journeyman. 
"How much a week do yon spend al 
Mcliride's salouti?" 
The man stood .still, with a blank look 
on his face. 
"A dollar a week?" asked Wheaton. 
"Yes." 
"Say a dollar and a hall." 
"Well, say as much." 
"Do you know what that amounts to 
in a year?" 
"Neve r counted it up." 
"Seventy-eight dollars." 
"No!" 
"Yes, to a dollar. So, in tire years at 
this rate, you have contributed nearly 
four hundred dollars toward Mcliride's 
handsome house, without getting any- 
thing but harm in return, and havn't a 
shingle over your head that \ou can call 
your own. Now it's my advice, in a 
friendly way, that you stop helping Mc- 
Uride, aifd begin to help yourself. He's 
comfortable enough, nnd can do without 
your dollar and a half a week. Take a 
baby, ifyou will, lor good luck. You'll 
find one over at the poor-house ; it won't 
cost you half as much as helping McBrirtc, 
and I «Jon't tliink ho neciJs your ηια any 
longer. But hero \vc are at home, and I 
nee wife and children wailing for mc. 
Come in, won't you?*' 
"No, thank you. I'll go home und talk 
to Ellen about taking a baby for good 
luck." And ho tried to «:nilc, but it was 
anything butin a ehetrlul way. He pass- 
ed onward, but called back after going a 
few steps : 
"If you «co anything of my Jack about 
your place, just send him home, will you?1 
Jack was there, meanly dressed and 
dirty, and in striking contrast with 
When ton's thiec adopted children, who, 
with the only mother Ihcy knew, gavo 
ι he happy man a joy lui welcome homo. 
•Tve turned over a new leaf," saidtho 
journeyman when he csiroe to work on 
the next morning. 
••Indeed ! I'm glad to hear it," returned 
Wheaton. 
"fcllen and I talked it all o?er last 
night. I'm done helping saloon-keeper* 
build fine houses. Never looked at it so 
before. But it's just the hard truth. 
What lools we are !" 
"Going to take η baby ?" snitl Wheaton 
smiling. 
•'Well, wo haven't juit settled that. 
Hut Ellen heard yesterday of a poorlittlo 
j thing that'll have to go on the eonntv if 
I some one don't take it; and I shouldn't 
wonder, now, if she opened her heart, for 
she's a motherly body." 
"Where is it?" asked Mr. Wheaton. 
•'Down at the Woodbury Mills." 
Wheaton reflected a few moments, and 
then paid —"Look here, Frank; take my 
advice, and put this baby between you 
and McBride'i-between you and lost 
days—between you and idle thriftless· 
neso, and my word for it, in less than two 
years you'll have your own roof over 
your head." 
Only for a little while did the man 
hesitate, then, with an emphatic manner, 
J he exclaimed—"I'll do it." 
"Do it at once, 'hen," said Wheaton. 
"Put on your coat, and go over to the 
Mills and get the baby. It will be an 
nngel in your house that «ill help and 
bless you in every hom of temptation, 
(ίο at oijco. God lias opened for you tlii* 
way of salcly, and if you walk therein all 
will bo well." 
Ho did walk therein, and all was well. 
Wheaton'* prophecy was fulfilled In 
less than two years ihe journeyman had 
bis own roof over hi"» Ixad, and itcoveroil 
a happy home. 
California Chinamen, 
This iv as not the only preceptor tho 
Sermon on the Mount which was faithfully 
followed by Mr. Λ h Ying. 
One evening, my wife and I sat with 
j him in hi< pi h ate office until Into at night. 
Although \ery temperate, lit» always sent 
for champagne when we really sat down 
I lor a good talk. Extremely reserved on 
short acquaintance, and very reticent, 
when he felt inclined ho was a ready talk· 
ι » r. This evening, he told us much ol his 
1 
past life,—how he came In California, in 
the early days, poor and friendless ; how, 
in spite of abuse, oppressive law*, and 
local prejudice, lie hired a little cellar, 
I and established himself in business; how 
he grew in prosperity, and his business 
increased, until that cellar has now grown 
into four stories of a fine brirk building, 
I besides !ii> establishment in China. 
·· Vnii It>»v.< nnv iiarfnor^ V11 Vine5" 
I asked. "Oh, yes ! I hare partners. I 
got «no partner dead; my partner all 
«aine; nu different. I make all I can ; he 
have share. He have wife, children, 
home in China. Κ very year, I look over 
ι ice, oil, lea, llotir, see how much make; 
then send China, pay him, hi·» wife, all lie 
make. Suppose live, my partner; dead, 
my partner nil «ame." 
ΛιηΙ this is the rife that is un wort h ν 
I citizenship, unworthy that protection ol 
our law*; While I'uddy Irom Cork flour- 
i-h»»s hi"» polieeman'- bludgeon over their 
heads, or legislates against them in out 
halls of state. 
Hut tu return t«· Ah Ying ; he the I»e*»t 
judge ni tl >ur 1 ever met with ; that part· 
tier iu China eouhl nut leave hi* interest.·· 
in safer hands. 1 asked him this very 
evening, how he acquired such a know! 
edge of that article. I give hi" explana- 
tion us he repeat d il to us: — 
" You know Mr. Davis, («olden (Jatc 
Mill ?— very good man. I go work foi 
him; work all same coolie. I see wheat 
come in ; go in mill, cotno out Amir, but 
very coarse. I go home, think ; ever ν 
night I think, think. Hy and by, sec 
j coat te put down other place, come out 
; tine; by and liy πιοιο tine. Go home 
night; more think. Speak Mr. Daii«; 
he show me; he tell me every tiling. 
Every night, I think; everyday, I look 
the flour. Now you bring me Hour, I 
toll you all about him one minute. j 
know how he made; ah, yes! 1 know 
him : I work lor it." 
Thus, study and work, with the assis- 
tance of a teacher, who, standing at the 
highest point <»f his calling, is proud tc 
impart information, have made this.man 
a competent judge of a staple in which 
he is now a large dealer. 
With Ah Ving, we close these reminis- 
cences of the Chinese merchants of Sun 
ι 
Francisco. Examples might be multipli 
ed ; but it was only with a view of eimply 
calling public attention to the recognition 
! ol such a class that we have stated the 
' facto that have been given. 
A noble body of men, cultivated in 
manners, educated in mind, they have 
! borne for many years the arrogance which 
power allied with ignorance always pro- 
duce*. in α city largely controlled by 
Irish influence, they have succeeded, by 
J years of integrity, so marked as to win 
approval from even their enemies, in 
making the credit of their nation as mer- 
chants unimpeachable. To-day, they are 
trusted with thousands on personal secur- 
ity ; r\nd it is a matter of pride with thein 
that the Chinese house*, a* a whole, stand 
higher in ercdil than the same number of 
mercantile lirms selected at random from 
any other nationality.— [From Ah Ying 
and his Contemporaries in 'Oi.dand Xf.w' 
for Jkcetnfter. 
God bless you.—Who has not felt the 
power of these words ? Who does not 
treasure up tlio those hallowed moments 
of the past, when tiom the lips of some 
loved one fell upon you» ears Λ "God bless 
you/1 that fourni an echo in the truest and 
purest feelings of the heart? A God 
bless you ! and that will go with us 
through life, and bring peace and com- 
fort when all things else are shrouded in 
gloom and no joj seems awaiting the 
heart so long acquainted with sorrow.— 
D\ ing lips iu feeble accents have murmur- 
ed "God bless you." It greets the ca.i ol 
infancy, and reclaim1! the wayward youth. 
It has hecn heard at the bridal anil said 
at the tomb. Loved voices breathed it in 
our ears when we parted, and tho sound 
still lingers to chccr our saddened heart*. 
Oh! n»ay wo hear it through life, and 
when we stand on the brink of those 
waters which flow between lime ami eter- 
nity, may the last words wheih break up- 
on our listening ears be the God bless you 
which comes from the lip* of loved ones 
left behind. 
ITark Twain Report*the Farmer*' 
Club. 
IvxCenstablc Qtiinn desired the elub to 
inform him how to make hogs root. 
Dr. Slow had been a practical farmer 
for the last six weeks, and in all llie vari- 
I 
ed agricultural experience, no such thing 
! as hog's root had ever come under his no- 
tice. What was it? Was it edible ? Was 
it useful in any way, or was it, as he more 
j expected, another worthless humbug de- 
vised by sharpers to defraud us piMctical 
farmers? île knew not whether it wa« 
propagated by seed or by cuttings, but lie 
would advise Mr. Quinn to be shy ofliog'j 
j root, especially if il is a new fashioned or 
high priced tuber. 
Mr. Mokei, the agiicultural writer, ex 
1 
plained the anatomy of a hog's proboscis 
It is designed tor subterranean foraging, 
: by a process vulgarly called rooting, to 
j which Mr. Quin's inquiry probably referr- 
ed. Iking a delicate organ it is liable to 
injury. He would recommend that Mr, 
Quinn wiped his pig'» nose. It lie finds 
it red, he may bo mire that it is tend *r 
and needs protection by a metallic shield. 
Some resort to the strategic device of in 
serting a wire ring in the hog's nose, in 
hi* efforts to remove which, he would 
natiyalU thrust his snout into the soil, and 
thus root unwillingly. I hat was playing 
it rather low on the hog, and the metallic 
shield was preferable on tho score of fair 
dealing and philanthropy. 
Mr. <»rocly exhibited a pumpkin of hij 
own raiding. As it eml>odied his solitary 
and crowning success, alter «< vt r.il yeai ι 
of discouraging failure in pumpkin cul- 
ture, the clul) surrounded it with uncover 
cd heads, and mingled emotions of sur- 
prise, admiration and envy. It was a su- 
perb fruit, and when Mr. (i.'s hat wa' 
placcd on it to illustrate the size nnd sym 
etrv, the hat and pumpkin seemed so per· 
left I ν adaoted to each other, and tojjethei 
produced nn effect so startling tli.it sever· 
1 
al cnthtniastie members swore tliev would 
have known who raised that pumpkin il 
they had met it anywhere. It is to bo 
photographed by (Jurncy, and next year's 
Tribuuo subscriber* will receive copies. 
The pumpLin was the flattering product 
of one buthiil of seed planted on the farm 
in ( 'hampagna. Soon after blossoming, 
l!ie vine manifested nn inclination to 
wither. It was thereupon transplanted 
to a large flower-pot and removed to the 
town rt side nee of it ; founder.' For eomo 
time it pined and drooped, and they .«aI 
up nights with it, expecting that every 
moment would be its !*«t, but every mo 
ment turned out not to be its last, and 
with carelul nursing if finally rallied and 
came to maturity, as chcrishcd nnd 
tough a pumpkin as ever grew. 
Dr. Sixhaiumers suggested that the re- 
sult of Mr. G's indomitable struggle with 
this pumpkin, showed how c*erf city 
family could provide itself with pumpkin 
pie. He hoped to see the day when every 
window-sill, in every city, would be 
! adorned with fructifying pumpkin pots, 
and every workman'» cottage embowered 
in pumpkin vines. 
Thomas Pod I, of N'e.v Hampshire, 
I writes to the club that he i* fifty years 
old, infirm with consumption, has a large 
family, ten dollars in money, and wants 
j to know what to do. 
Mr. Moker—Go out to Greeiey Colony 
and invest in irrigating ditch. 
Mr. Layman—Buy a Texas ranche or a 
Florida orange grove. 
Dr. Simblc—His health requires light 
farming in a bracing climate. Let him 
start an indigo plantation in Alaska. 
Mr. Greeley—He mustn't come to New 
York. His $10 wouldn't last a year; but 
out West he can invest it and grow up 
with the country. 
The I'asalon for Money Making. 
Go with me to Philadelphia, and I will 
Uikoyou to the mint thetc; and 1 will 
show you a vast wheeled machine—a 
steam engine and die. There are bars of 
I gold and silver put in, and every time tho 
I stamp goes down it cute out a dollnr, or 
live dollars, or ten dollars. And that ma- 
chine is just like many men. I can point 
«•/mi ι.» il,i/nn η».mi it> W\v York th.-itaru 
nothing but grcal iron machines. Thai 
if, their whole lilc i.s nothing to them hut 
a continual effort to get rich or richer. 
Take from them the simple power ol 
making money, the .simplestamping pow 
er, and all the rest is of no more value 
thau iron machinery. 
Suppose you should go and sit down ai 
the mint with this machine—this die ? You 
say, "Good morning, sir. I low i-» your 
health? What is your'impression in re- 
gard to politics ? What is the condition 
ol your conscience ? it keeps on punch, 
ing. All that it knows is how to punch, 
punch, punch, all its life long. Ami 
there are inen in New York that you 
might talk to about everything in the uni- 
verse, hut they kuow nothing but how to 
punch out money, and when they havo 
made it, it is no more to them than il it 
was in the bed of a stream, or in the reins 
of mountains. Would you become rich 
at such an expense as that? 
I am far from deriding wealth or thn 
pursuit of il. I perceivo that it is tlio 
symbol of universal activity, and the key 
to incalculable enjoyment, if rightly em- 
ployed ; but.ι man who believes he can 
sacrifice ovcry manly quality to earn 
wealth, and that he ran take that wealth 
and make himself hippy, is beguiled by 
the devil, and over reached by him. 
You cannot do it, ami yet in the commu- 
nity how wide is the imprestion of many 
young men— that if you only fret money 
you can get anything! No you cannot* 
I tell you (hat money with truth, with 
honor, with pure character, and wltli 
good icputation following it. will be of 
incalculable benefit to you ; but the mon- 
ey you have got by selling your charac- 
ter will be a curse to you a* long as you 
live. Living men will despise you, and 
dung curse η nuke your monument. 
[II. W. Beecher. 
Shot in Hat tie » 
Thoie! a blow in the breast, a tearing 
in the body, a fall with a loud cry and 
terrible pain ; there I lay one of tin· vie- 
time of this bloody d,iy. The fir.*t-ens i- 
tion was airier at the blow, mv second an 
; expectation of seeing myself explode,for 
! judging by the sound >t the ball I believ- 
ed I had a gr« nadi· in my body ; then came 
the pain, and with it helplessness and 
falling. Oh, how frightful are those first 
moments! Where I was hit, how I was 
wounded, I could form no idea ; I only 
felt that 1 could not stir, Baw the bat- 
tali m disappear from my sight, and my- 
self alone on the giound and the fearful 
howling and whistling of the balls which 
were incessantly striking the earth around 
me. With difficulty could I turn ;ny 
head a little, and saw hi hind me twosol- 
1 dicrs attending on a third, who was lying 
i on the ground 
Of wli tl It ι}>;»-·η· <1 I can give no ae· 
I com.t, except tli if I ci i «I f»r !»«-! j> <c\ eral 
times a> well as I could, lor the p.iiu and 
burning tliir-t h id 'he upper hand. At 
la ι I'oih nl them i n up to me, and with 
jo\ I recognized the doctor and hospital 
attendant of mv company. 
♦•Where arc you wounded?" is the first 
qUCSTIOn. 
I could onlr point. Mr dress vran 
quickly opened, an! in the middle ·»f the 
breast :i I»1«»o |y wound was I'oiiji·!. which 
the «loi toi hastily boind. The balls etil 
contint^ whir/· Ί round us; one strucl 
(he ·!.»«-ι.«Γ*?» lu·I ii« i, and immediately I 
tV It % i » I · 111 I !·> \ in t!ic left arm. An· 
other wound! With difticulty I was turn· 
e»I to look for the outlet of the bullet : but 
it was >ti!l in my body, near the fcpine. — 
At l.i't it u as cut out. 
• Ι- ι!ι«· wound dangerous?'' I a?kcd. 
"I hojH» not."' 
•'Pray tell inc thf truth." 
••Not r> rtf dangerous if i* f1 > he 1ι·>]μ·«1 .** 
And «ith the emphasized *\ * 1 \ 
* 
my 
hopes melted. They wc re going awav; 
"The wound in the arm, doctor?" ThN, 
fortunately, was looked for in vain; the 
l>ali had nierelv caused a Idue spot, and 
had Mink into the ground lrirnilr>sly. I 
extended my hand t > the doet »r mid 
thanked him as a No the attendant, whom 
I commissioned to send word to my fam- 
ily. 
Ceaselessly it whizzed and howled 
round me. The doctor had eaiefull) Uid 
j mv helmet ot. my Ilea I in order, in 101110 
I measure, to prote *t me from the leaden 
hail. Thus 1 lay alone with my own 
thoughts amid the terrible lire, tor an 
hour and a half, perhaps. 
All in) thoughts, as lar as pain and in- 
creasing weakness allowed, were fixed 
on my lamily. (iradually 1 got neeus 
tomed to the danger which surrounde· 
me, and only when too much sand from 
striking bullet* was thrown on my 1><>d_ 
did I remember my little e n iable po-il ion 
• * · At last, alter long, long wait- 
I ing, the sanitary detachment came to 
me." 
—A capital joke, and all the more 
palatable because it i.s true, :00k place a 
few Sundays since, at one of the promi 
1 nent Fourth street churches. It .seems 
that a worthy deacon had been very in 
dustrious in selling a new church book, 
j costing ~\i cents. At the servie»» in ques- 
tion, the minister ju»t before dismissing 
the congreg ition, rose and said—"All 
you who have children to be baptized 
will plea>e present them next Sabbath. 
The deacon, who, by the way, was a lit· 
1 1.. .I««l m·..I ΙΐΊΐ'ϊιιπ .m ut ·> r,i «.ollimr flin 
.... „ D 
books, ami supposing hi* pastor was in- 
ferring to thorn, jumped up and shouted. 
"All you who havc'nt :iny, can get as 
many a« you want, b\ calling on me, at 
i*.' cents caili." The preacher looked 
j cross eyed at the brothers, the brothers at 
i the clergyman, the audience pinched tho 
η u die nee in the side, the bubble* grew 
larger, until it burst in a loud guflaw.— 
Ladies colored up crimson, and thanked 
the Lord (oi the I jw price of peopling tho 
I earth There was no bénédiction ilia" 
) morning worth speaking of. The deacon 
after finding out his mi-take, changed his 
i pew from the Iront of the church to the 
j third Ironi the rear; and though lie can- 
not hear the ictmon, he is consoled with 
the thought that the young ladies can't 
.«nicker at liini. [N. J. Patriot. 
—A genial rector of a village parish in 
Minnesota found it difficult to get his sala- 
ry promptly. Latin I)* it was much be- 
hind. Going to one of his delinquent 
parishioners in the hardware Hade, ho 
lojked over his :»toek of corkscrew· 
very fastidiously, seeking a large one of 
peculiar strength and size. To the in· 
quiry, "What do you want of snch a 
thing, any how?" the answer came, "My 
dear sir, I want a cork-screw that will 
draw my salary!" The payments aro 
coming more promptly. 
PARIS» MAINE, DEC. 23, 1*70. 
The I>ij*jr<tnchineil l\»bel ami the j 
\eyro Vote, 
The principal h· jh» of the democratic 
party, in the next National élection, l· 
Γΐ-î*■ distune!.»**! iebel ;u.J the Ncgu» j 
vote. It U iu»t surprising t!iat they 
should secure the tonner; and the huer, 
tho' not entitled to by any reason or 
jiwiee, thet in iv succeed in procuring to I 
a considerable extent, «wing to the con- : 
dition and gullibility of this class of 
j>e«»ple. The ncwlv enfranchised fiee«l 
man, it is not toi» \ron<1crc 1 at, is ea>ily 
imposed upon and made the dupe of 
designing nun. Too many of them un- 
dou ted!), still acknowledge the power' 
and influence of their old masters, and 
arc easily persuaded to believe that they 
are tin π ΐ < friend·». It they could l»e 
drawn int » the Southern army and nvuli 
to tight !<>r the Southern cans*.·, which was 
a crusade to enslave them, what wonder 
1 
that when the bal'ot is put int > their 
hands, there are found many «ο blind to 
their interests as to vote w it It their (ormei 
enslaver·». The fut that this i* « λ. in 
man> i^se^. ^enn to el it,> the d«>m ci acy 
exceedingly. Thet regard it is •'steal- 
ing \l publican thunder.** and chuckle 
over it \t :t!i great glee Thev <*v that 
the repul'i'in party g Ί tip the wai to 
free tlw negr > and get hi- \ ο te, and now, 
nenr'y suet »sful. tuc\ canu< t conti I hi> 
suffrages, uhereas, tl > truth i·». a-et cry- 
hotly Lt; ia\ that et en (lie lib» ration υί the 
*iave< w a·? it t :t :·; t'H-tiy ο jeet of tin it 
ρ il irans, i » defending the l ui- η. It 
w ι* one of th« icults of the war not 
foreseen at H> commencement, and hci ee 
the η gr > t ute wa> rto ll:«<ugatcf. \\ i l» 
the be: t'ion of the race eaiue the other 
question ot their enfranchisement. It 
th·· exen ist ot the elective tVane' i^\ in j 
ouroHmtry, depended upon an education- 
al <j;u!i .cation, m >st t»f the livediueii 
mus| hate i-een excludeil. But there 
i' η>» .·ικ·!ι t *1 t»t tli rights >fcitizenship. 
The Halite <ora < ilizen of the age *»t i'l. 
th<><igh he can ih ; !u r » * ul »»r tt ! i:e, in »\ 
tote. l':;e ne« !y u.tlnni'i/cd I->reign« ι. 
nn vblc ti aetpiaint himself with our in 
vtitut. »i.s. i- n<>t depritrd hi- vote f-i 
thU reason. S·» th argument wa> in 
lavor ol extending the full lights of 
citizenship to the color*d man, after i »■ 
h;n! ·λ iuult-a eiti/< η. The ie|Hi:.lioan 
pru j ΐ.ικο> him « it lit!·!* him. and elaiut- 
in«j t » Lt i .·» e>t :. :.·»»«!. l»«*v au-· it I ! 
:\£ linst tin· mou and institutions \vh:.»h 
« ?.»! .t ..til, *· ■ it M « )·.» :.i .\ι ν ;«V 
educate hint, ami mal» ο ium ;iti .ηΙοΓι^ι'Μ 
\ :·τ. I> t"!i· a »:ν.ρ' ·· ;· „· thi*. la- 
may Ih d an 1 iV-»m d and i:jdu.v«l 
to t!.r<> ν :i -.a» hi» vol» 1 .<· *!*.* no :. : ι : 
j» *.rt ν nir. u η «i» ne \ :« :··,.· 
« .idao;uiit j 
ν IUO p· 'VVel, hi »: <l e tho >».. 
aie u ni » I fi -m Li* e\e- ; it v. ι 
» »m*· <>ut ιi^..r. at Γ * \».. >! 
«· 4..^ ..'id >' it u'i.th h.i" In ft: 
<]t 4WU il «1 t!i« Γ Ο > \ U V ! Ill* 
«ill l«e ;* ir ui time. »!.<':i.< \ niildi* o\ 
or v\hitlioi : n c»îh>' h ·« ·>« « η !»·η«14ι 
ami l! « ν t μ» ; ο η«» mere itaïuc. d t«» mij>- 
I » ·ι l the ne η \*η·» lornwi,; filiated, 
lh· m. 
Λ> :·· 
·' fi '.i d «-U. !!i· ι< i* :» 
·■» i> '.■» .< ! i It \ « ;. tl:·· 11· : ■ Î ί Γ 
-t.te «t j· < >ation. Il r in^ olrariy 
i« : « «i t..» ii" li^ht.·, of eitivu*!. [> \ 
t!.- ii n» i*. û» on »»j·* m quest* η 
>v «.■ ii.i\ are la kiw right (but «t 
tu Ί i"«· t ii .ι i» -ii: ie.u ι i,;" 
u it! ut *a >nin«j ill tempci and ereatinj» 
a di-tut ί aia i·. I.;· t i" η ueli l i tu· γ- 
ι ot te· i'lj « \i* it: ^ ; 5|:«# ^ !'■« 'SI. an ! 
it they :u«ju:t j uwor Use teinjur « I lit» it 
η ■! vv ·;. I lu ; ...· ear. It eau '.·%». n 
i '.I.» .« » « ■ t in va i fViifair M» 4 rea 
«»' K< II'UOk\ t«» Λ u .ι ;> lit·* «aUliiit 
< Vil» ii ι \ » ( t ■ \. Ûii^t. n g-t u: » » I t » :<· 
>1 l e il*·· J >}· t \ l«» i> tcini T tt i i>. 
Thi- »«., .1 t· ι,·· ^ v. ιiifji·.· i" 
t!u· eu·" «-· ihe tl< iiiov : itic party. Ami 
t ii ii'ù Ko; tui. v\ «I» tu crat. Mi· 
ha" «»îlïr*«1 a i» ««ilntion, w Λιι λ 
|i:'exui' t ... oî ; ù-»'ui··-.*·» m: fn «·. un 
«juai: ieil and porlitct j>ai»l*jn i; tl amiii >t\ 
t«> κ. jn ;i llVu«.< » in tho late \v u\ 
S oCnisiiο a |8 !i»e |>n amMi that dwo· 
ontlscoukla't iwâlluv it ami ·: was\ ikjd 
«I. wifc. !J to H.'. Γ i,· wc.tr. 
the ttinjM i ι·Γιι»;ιιι> «»t ti.r party, ai >1 th·' 
need ol their U-iitg kept in the \«.i> te·; 
epcctalde minority Jor another ion Tïtf) 
that tii--y hv. e en j>»ycd in thepist. 
Tkxiitr^n γ in M\ink.—The I.pw 
i*ton .ίι> π:.α! -ιν- : "A ni η î.viv travel 
the wh gt "i the State of Sbisc, il 
i.e ν a <.· *vnt maa nnd «rek> decent 
êoeieiy, ut.d not see an int· xîcatcd ι ci 
son or »:mr!l the p<»:«,p.» ii !.r» ith of the 
man iw> it. I: may ■«· fourni in' 
sîy p! uv<, ri'n! ι» ca-ional!v :i town m ιy 
ej -t where the authorities do not disturb 
th«»se * 1m cniza'e in the vi'Miaflic. In 
nu -t town- in II. in'.erî >r it i- s<» difivult 
to obtain ruin tint men who have 1>< eu in 
the lrr il ofetinkin·» regularly, «î-» not 
now u«e if- Nd'v and then a man may 
I'*· se«-u in linear- wh<» Ixvirs evidence 
of int ι : .>.(·* habi'», tit !i·"» i- «j11i·♦· 
likt Ijf t" le out θ! t!ii.· M:i'r Many 
towns have scarcely any pauper I ill. 
'Hier»; i- an :iii <>f indi'iHudencc :tl! over 
the Stat·· t!i:it w« i!d not exi>t in an in- 
temperate community. On· has only t<· 
go out uf Maine to any other j ut ol the 
Γ η ion t« vc the e>ntra«t. Thae hn 
been a v:»- impmwment in our lorcd^n 
population in thi- St tte. \V think the 
generation of thi- c!a<- who were born 
and have liveil in M line aie fur in ad- 
vance ot jheir laihei s. 
ΓακκΓαι:ι of Voi'ie Λ-ιιι->—On Sun- 
day morning i »r. a- Julius A King an 1 
Unuiy wci e <>n ibeu u ay to ( huich. they 
dise·»v€red snio\· i"«uiii^ Iroui the wood· 
fthed part of thu school houst, in ihe moun 
t.«in ui.-in t, l' tiis. V atcr was promptly 
procured, and the lire, which wae com- 
mencing t ? blaze considerably, was cx- 
tingui-ht I. The ashes were remove*! 
from the stove >«u Sati>rday autl put in an 
old wood box, riling in the wood shed, 
and lueki y did not ignite duiing the 
jiight 
S. *7. Court—l)t c. Trrm, 1*70. 
BARROW», J., ΡΚΓ.5ΙΙΜΧ0. 
H ose* Austin vs. David Kimball. As· j 
lumpoit on account annexent for services 
remhred the defendant in going to Lew- 
î>t «η to recover pay lor lumber in the 
liοοηι t»{ the Le wist on Steam Mill Co. 
Alter the t< >limoit} wAd all out the case 
was submitted t*> the presiding Judge, j 
Verdict lor plaintiff f«»r $22.oS. 
»Ntcr Wright. I*. H. Luiklm, 
John F. Plummer vs. Inhabitants of 
Sweden. This w.is an action brought by 
plaintiff to recover lor ceitain bounties 
vote.I by the town to soldiers who would 
enlist to till their quotas. Plaintiff claira- 
ed that he enlisted, and served through 
the war, was honorably discharged audi 
that lie η:is entitled to said bounties uti- , 
der their said votes. lMeudanN reply j 
th*l when plaintiff enlisted their quota 
was lull, and that he i* not entitled, by a 
fair construction ot ihi» vole, to receive 
anything therefrom, FacU agreed, and 
the case goes up to the law tenu. 
Shaw »V Kiuibail, Walker, 
Virgin Ac ΓρΙοιι. Hastings. 
Osgood liro'vn, in rxricu·, ν s Kli 
Τ witchcll. 
ThU wa* an action for review, which 
ha·* ΐ vu in Court N.-veral terms, and 
when- tit·· { l.iitttitT ha«! >ucd thedefendant 
Γ wit, :· in a r«'al action lor possesion 
of (τιΐ i real estate in a former action 
uhcntiiec m was liicdat March Urn» 
of Court ImW, and a verdict of a jury ^ 
rende ! '■·;■ the d< ûm 1 i;.t Twitchcll ; the 
;>1 imlillh id carried tiie ca<o π j» to the 
I. iw ( '«■ «ι : a- against law e\idenec, and 
< f evidence, and the full Court 
leiux tl 1·»disturb tSo- ν· idi. r, and >u<tain- 
cd the tin ling of the jury. This action 
i» a j»» 'itlon for a review of the ca»e to 
gt il into Couit again on the alleged 
jjj >and of new'y i!i<covered evidence.— 
l>cfcr.*c, thai the jur\ deci led correctly, 
aud that Γ:·· i;»'Wly disivvcicd evidence 
mig!·'. ..IV e nO' ii produced at '.he former 
tri il, it ordin uy diligen c hail been used 
t-» get it. and il that diligence was not • · t 
used, the Court now should not lavor 
tli >>e \\ h ep, I>nt the \ igilanl. 
Tito Court renltwdft decision refu-irg 
: > jjr.mt tf;·· r<*\ u'W, ;ΐ!·.Ι su>taimog I he 
former verdict. 
<iil)soti. F'wtor. 
Ί :e t«»l!o\vi»»^ Divorrt's were granted. 
Ant. ι M Hatch, Fryi-'mrj, Ι.ι1·ι·1!ant v. 
•J*» ·!> Μ. Η <: Ιι. IMvnivc decreed, 
lia-lin;;-. 
1. i.'.i .1 I>.«t»i« N. ParIs Lih't \s. An· 
drew.?. I > : t ! s. IMvorcc dccired. 
Ml.A V vV Κ !|lhull. 
M'-.-I? Funrh. r«uicr, Lil't. vs. 
S »! ι!ι I. I t « ; ν 1». Pivot ce decreed. 
Ay» & ( ϋΐΓ,ι-J 
Loû 11. Su μ ι LSI '·. ν Ι -11.· Si· υλι t 
li * ^ t i ι » ; » -. I>i\oive decreed. 
IchftixMl Ihyrs, Libt. Matia 
II r. « *. Pn ι. «lu rt-ed 
A s K'iu'm'!. 
Ν \ I win, II un. Li'»*! v. Ivory 
It. I»i·. : de· ι;in«I rate 
ΐι·Ι I. «·! .» ΐΊι.· m:j: >r el.ildr» η of 
|·. I * « ΐϋ.it· J t<> the Lil/t as 
j>ra \ <1 for. 
A) el X « ";ίΤ I 
.1 Γ» it. Γ *Γ ». I \ Ko-aiti: ι 
IWuR-tt. l>i\oivc !< irn d. 
\\ i>n. 
Νι ι- Γ> :.!■·;*, I. ·': \ » S a all Il< nnHt 
I » ·: co deer< t I. 
Holt. 
11 Ιι Γ. Kim' .Ù·. Mt \ir«>, I.ih't χ *. 
Μ··»<> ί\ 1 >»\ ΐ\<· «in Π' tl, π τι « I 
> of ζ»*·· 101 v. LiU't. t·· recover 
e< I γ- « k-» λ : -- λ. ·:>, al.- ». 1 y 
'!: ι- ι:. vx .ι· il Who 1 : ~ ! ιι i»j»ed. 
I.. 11. Ι.ιΊ'.ιη ]tol»u-r «V Wiight. 
>' ii ι· Ν ι[ >\· ·η 1». .1 n'iv >η. 
lin! 11 u * ί 11 for -1*·ϋ ΐιΐ£ -hei'j» in the 
t'uvn I Kami· «1 1 ai- ca-e «a- tried 
t \ a î ι·; t 
·· ! i-t term ·>; t « li t, anil 
iv- w ι- I.! » ·. ':<■» ·η··ηΐ. 1 ai? «τον- 
.1 
II h...· ι j < i<··! 'or a conviction on the 
ir:«v it)jj a t nit- >1 the crime to tin* L.onl- 
«Ί .1. »n. w'm tunl«I n»»t i*xj»!ain > iti·»- 
». n i,;, tl:< mmtnrhe cam·· 1 »y them 
.1 ο ! ·;; on. I the i·!«· ι of" any a>? -t 
twe t roin c< a ; : -«'1, am! man *1 It is ο λ η 
·<·. ^ in ι* t !:» w itiif-M·-ί«». the (ΐ·»ν- 
t rumenl a searching cross-examination, I 
·! i: ;i:i.,i :· ^ tli.it h·· <!e-iiv«l the r«»urf 
•ι» ; ti.lia ii. au .y inU ι ; nj ti.m.- λ hi'e lie 
'..n! : .'· witnesses, causing much »|>ort I 
m tin.· numbers <·Ι the lar. The 
•Im \ returned a virdl· t « t guilty, and-o 
.1 tekson wont to jail. 
Foster. Jackson, j>r<> .*#·. 
State v J. M. Cotton. 
Kc-j tfient appeared aud j>!er.d guilty 
.<1 n.i- i ■ ,im »1 'iy line an 1 ro-t ^140. 
.il jail^uu iit cc tiuucJ on tin4 second in· 
-ι ·■ » ». »t. ..»i Mitioiitinn fi'iiMl flu· 
I ·ηηΐ\ Attorney that the respondent 
might 11: eoni|H .led lu appear next term 
;i tl \>m λ tlao* the grate- it he heard lu· had 
» id, or ι >utiived to .«ell, hereafter, which 
will certainly bee irried into effect, il'the 
r« ?{'. ni· ii* per«l· -, :is no lino» in that 
c <-e uiil be ivctived, and nothing > h« »r t 
< : imprisonment, which lies in the h and> 
of the l 'Cit. 
Foster, Co. Attv. w 
Mate νKi.it k in S. Leavitt, of 11 uni 
t η). Indieted for stealing a sheep of the 
value of |3.0Q, *»ti tfn 9lh day of S» pt 
1^ j, i>el<'iiging to l'humas \V. Abbot — 
T.ial ·Ί«το .ï. M Kustis, Tri*1 Justiee, 
i'«:h ot May. LsTo, and found guilty.' 
F.;ed ten dollars and co-is 21.β 1, and Hp- 
; a led to the S. J. Court. Tried at 
the 
S. pt. term. .Jan disagreed. 
l'he prin ij.al ivitne>s ag:«in*t respond· ! 
« : \va- hi"» brothcr-iu law, Henry Hou-e. 
l l,e defendant'·* -internent is, that he 
»î\ |> in e nnpany with House, but 
it u ι-· «»ne 'ie bought of his brother-in- 
law — he made IIoti«c believe he stole it. 
I'u a joke—thev caught th< sheep in a 
I .siure, tied it w ith a withe, and hid it 
till dark, then carried it home and killed 
i in the cellar; thev hid the entrails and 
{>« .t ii : : « Î divided the meat—ill If or <t Joke, 
t ;;i tiit- Jury couldn't *ee t!te matter in 
that li^rlit. and brought in a verdict ol 
1 
guilty. Fined $10 and co>ts, and com- 
mitted. Deft, is a pauper, and $avs he 
I ι)til the game on House, beeause the 
latter is bilotc j»ir. There is an indict· 
meut again-t Leavitt for perjury, (or tel!·! 
ing the above story at his lirst trial before 
the Magistrate. 
Co. Alty. L. II. Ludden. 
1 
Farmers' Club. 
Agreeable to the adjournment, the Far· 
mers' Club ol Paris met at Lincoln Hall, 
Saturday eveuing, Dec. 17tli, and enter- 
ed upon the discussion of the following 
question, "Are Agricultural Fairs as now 
managed in thin State beneficial." 
Messrs. Thayer, II. K. Hammond and 
IVrham, spoke in lavoi of, and advocated 
the affirmative. Messrs. Hobbs, ,Γ. Κ. 
ll.wniiioiid nul Newell, spoke in opposi- 
tion to, and favored the negative. 
On motion of Mr. Timer, aftor discus 
sion, the question was submitted to a rote 
of the meeting, ami was decided in favor 
of the negative. 
The following resolve, proposed by 
lion. S. IVrham, was adopted as the fill)· 
ject for the m \t discussion : 
That farming l· the best bus· 
ine>s lor young men to engage in. 
The meeting then mljourne I, to Satur- 
day evening next, to meet at the same 
place, at halt past μ χ o'clock 
S. Κ. Ν. \«<t. Secretary. 
Xortcay Farmers' ami Mechanic's 
Cltth. 
A meeting of the Fanners'and Mechan- 
ic's Club of Norway, was held at Club 
Hall on Wedncsdav evening, l>oc. 14th, I 
:kt whieh the following question was dis- 
cussed, viz:—"What is the best method 
of renovating old orchards?" 
Ami» T. Noyes brought too bis old 
orchard by plowing, dressing, and scra|>* 
ing ihe old bark oil* the trees. lie 
thought chip dirt not strong enough to 
' 
ilo much good cspeci illy on poor land. 
(îeo. Κ (îibson *aid the soil nmst he 
enriched by Some kind of dressing it wa« 
li ι ·, and he wishc 1 to find out the best 
and eheapest kind, lie thought chip-dirt j 
very good, perhaps the bet manure.' 
should rather have a drove of hogs in his 
orrh.'ird than a plow ; and he was satisfied 
tli tt orchards should never be cropped as 
mai:} farmers are in the habit of doing 
' 
Ν >v Yoik trees he had a low opinion of' 
fi >:n the very lai-t that they were forced 
t »o hard Ik.·fore being sent out through ο Γ 
the c< unity, and unle>s transplanted in 
t i« li »oi would «!o nothing. Positive 
ih.it whitew i hing \ν \-i m injury t" tree·» 
:iii« 1 la· thought many spoiled nice thrifty 
ttves by cutting the ti palloffin grafting 
Ο-good IVrry nu»νtnl that the «jnestion 
include young orchards. Adopted. 
(\ W. Ky« rsoii * aid that when living 
in Paris hi- father plowed and trimmed 
up hi- old orchard thoroughly, and it 
>e«*n>ed to d · well I·»r two or throe years 
and then the tree- began to di*. Thought 
plowing injurious. Had tried barnyard 
u inure and chip-dirt, and h id seen it- 
good effect, but was in favor of mulching 
! 
a- the letter way. Thought |x»tato lops 
were useful for mulching, h id seen it 
! 
tested eneficially. 
Wm. Hail said chip-dirt kept the 
«mund li«rht. where laruvatd manure! 
: it kk<> :! hard :tid tough. Salt and UnC ° 
were excellent. 
Osgood Perry thought there were 
w >::n- and other insecte in chip-dirt,' 
which were liable to injure tree*. Forest 
lea\ » ιγήμΙ l'»r mulching. 
Γ 
'Γ. I.ord thougl t plowing an injury 
Î iM hards, tore out to m my root.*. 
II· I --ught New York trees a few years 
igo and t lu \ had pi «λ ed almost a lailui e. 
lie thought our nathe tiees were belter. 
J. A Hol-ter th.'light chip dilt as good 
i* auvthir g. but he did not have any, for 
his w ife burnt the ct.ipî all up 
S. Partiidge .viid he was ver\ health· 
tul to 17a-h trees in. 
W. II. Karl said he plowed and dre-sed 
hi- young orchard and it wa- lhr!,";\ am! 
grow ing. 
A committee «t tluee wu- appoint·»! 
by thrchaii t » pr opose <pie-ti »n namely : 
Mes-i- ^.ιί»^«»ι». Karl, and Partridge. 
Partridgi· wa- chosen I.i uaiian, and 
J. 1 itiaduury corresponding Sec'y. 
Mi iee; propo-ed for diseus-ion, "What 
i> the most profitable ! reed of stock for 
this sect ion?" 
Yctcd to adjourn one week. 
Dm. 
1 iit im r's C/ttb, 
Miimui: I νii.ity alk. Hi rni.i.. 
The Κ.ιnuers and Mechanics.· of this j 
pa it of the town, met at the -L'hool· house 
in tin- j '.ice on Wednesday, Dee. 7th, 
and fonm d thcn.sehe· into a society, to 
be know n u« the Middle intervale Kami· I 
cfs and Mechanic's Club. 
Hon. Klias M. I'irter, President, 1$. iJ. 
Farwell, K. P. Holt, Vice P.x-sideuts. 
The society will hold its meetings on j 
etinesday en ning of each week unless 
otherwise piovided. All are invited to | 
join. A. M. CM Sec'y. 
I 
—Mr. Winthrop Matthews, of Norway 
ullage, killed lib pig last week, 7 1-2! 
luualhs old.wi ighing 3S<J pound-, besides 
12 or 1"> pounds ol rough lard. Mr. M. 
\r:u>, until lately, one ol the best farmers , 
in Paris, and ol course lie knows how lo , 
have nice pork and enough of it. He j 
give- pigs a little at a tin»e Lut feeds often ; 
that is the ι ight way. 
—The Jhtily Kcnnebtc Journal will nl- ! 
ford aii excellent opportunity to obtain 
legislative news ilaily during the session 
ol the Legislature. Clubs could be made 
up in our towns, a! low rates, as follows : 
1 copy lor the session, $2.00—5 copies, 
! 
.$*.75; 10 copie* $15,00. The getter up 
of a club of 5 will get an extra copy. 
The clubs should be raised this month. 
—The KM ; worth American recommend* 
that the law l»e changed so that a portion 
on I \ ol the Kxecutive Council t hai I <ro 
! 
out ol office each year, thus retaining 
some of the ohl and experienced members 
aii the time; and the same as to Select- 
men ol towns and overseers of the Poor. 
Hie »uggCition is good, tho,' as a matter 
of fact, it is carried out in practice in 
nearly all ca-es. 
—Collector Washburn's appointment of 
Hon. Hiram Hubbard as Inspector off 
Customs at Danviile Junction, is very J 
gratifying to Mr. Hubbard's numerous! 
friends in this County. Mr. IL is a ju- : 
dicious, shrewd business man, who will 
give character to the place, and see that 
the interests of the government are, 
λ igilanily guarded. 
•ε—τ. '^Ί. 
Hiram Items· 
I respond to your request for local items 
by sending the following article : 
This town was first settled in 1774, by 
Lieut. Benjamin Ingalls, end was in· 
cor|Kira(ed in 1807. About ono·third i»l 
the town is situated east of tlx? river and 
is bounded l»y Baldwin, So I) ago, and 
Denmark, about on»' third is between the 
river and a mountain range, the remain- 
der situated between the mountain, J 
Ossipe river and Porter, being isolated 
Irom the rest, seeks its religion* and com- 
mercial privileges at Cornish and Kozar 
Kails. The population in 1*00 wss 1J10 ; 
18Γ.0, 128,1 ; 1870, 13D3-709 males and 
G84 females, 310 families, 277 dwellings, 
and ΛΟΟ scholars. 
There are 67 persons in Iliram over 70 
years ol age lOoflhcm being over80, \iz: 
Mrs. Hannah demons, 8S ; Mrs. Hannah 
<'otton. 88 ; Capt. Simeon (."hadI ourn, 87 ; 
Mrs. Abigail McLiicîm, 8f»; Miss Susan 
M. Treadwell, ·<!; Mrs Su»un Fly, 8"; 
Mr. John Pierce, 82 ; Mrs. Margaret (Jrev, 
>0; Mrs. Kcbeca Boston, 80; Mr. Reuben 
I.owe!| 80; all tlic ladies who hare been 
married aie widows. Mr. Andrew K. 
Bucknell live* in the house where he was 
born No.·. 179*2. He is the oldest man 
born in town and now living in it. 
Tho valuation is 133,731. No. ol voters 
327. 
The school a! the Bridge is winning 
golden opinions. The teacher, Mi>« 
Annie Κ Morrell of Cornish, with an ex- 
perience o| 2.) tenu»—some 230 week.*— 
combines a firm yet gentle manner thot 
secures obed'cnce ami respect, also a rare 
faculty for imparting instruction. I am 
not aware thai hei school has ever been 
excelled in Hiram. Hon. John P. Hub 
bard informs me that ho intends to em 
ploy her as a private teacher for his 
children. Mrs. I'hebe P. I itch ol Bridg- 
ton is acting well lier pail in No. 1, while 
Mis*. ΛΙ/.ada M. llaly of Sebago is about 
dosing lie ι lourthin No. ô. Mis» Priscilla 
Adams ol Hiiam. is teaching in No. ft, 
with her usual success. Jordan Stacy, 
K-<j who ranks as ihe best scholar i η 
Porter, is engaged to teach in tho village Γ Ρ π 
distiici in South Hiram. 
I am pleased t«» le.nm that Mr. (icorgc 
II. ltichard'on has s dd hi* I or m in North 
Biidgton ami removed to Hiram, and i* 
secured as teaele r in No. 9. 
Mr. .F. W Titeoinl», λ graduate ol 
Br\ ant and Str.Uton's Commercial Col 
lege, Ii.h exhibited line specimens of pen- 
manship and opened a .school ut the 
Corner. Suceras to him. 
Α. Λ I*. 15. Young Ikivc so hi 
their st'-re at the Corner to Freeman 
Hitch ol C'ornish, the former owner, and 
int' n«l- t « » vacate it .1 .in. 1st. 
(ίηο. Stanley, who lives near Imago 
Pond Biook, in cutting a canal I ο conduct 
water ii in <).·.»ι|>ec rirer to hi.s mill pond. 
The fresdiot on Saco jiver Apr. 1870, 
« ^ Λ .'J I in 'he* lower than Samuel 
lug»'!'- Ir ;li water m»rk of May 1*14, on 
the east si»lc of t ht» river in Baldwin 
Gen lVlc£ Wndsirorth. of Hiram, who 
n. k« 11 «'th lie*hct>. report·* tha". of 1*11, 
u·* ί« mg 4 inche* higiie«t. (on W .ids· 
worth !i*- kept a j miiijhI »oino »i7 year*, 
a > » \ d\ilv record <»I 'he wenther for 3U 
\ ··»!·. Ii in which his »on (Jeorge ha* pro· 
parol · diagram o\ ing ι he cxtreim * of 
1. ..t t » ι I colli for e ich month, ihr hottest 
1 ,i_' duly 1*49, II" above zero, and 
f 1 10 ΙκΊιον. 
Iliraiu lus ivcently Ιο**! f ·ut very 
<> njut<hed 'Ίtizen*. < >n I ho *th in«t, 
Κ ι··acoh< and /</ Si' k, lier husband, 
alunvd I » V "OIINOIM r>f>rts 
//i,'/, î*t·.! from their ma>k« d battery from 
win! I hey had mi l"i>g shelled Hiram 
h· i^htj with rum i«igs, ami trotted otT 
t λ u Ν. Η. pretty ta; idly, pas-ing one 
ni^'ht -t Brownfield under the ptotecting 
•eg Ν of h'h h i'^na· .tie.. Our aged and 
imirm ritizr.n* can no ν walk out with 
tn> cincs without being assaulted. 
Old belle d one Morgan also to»,k her 
J'"?** £eosp, ami her ould mari Matthias 
ami M» towMil the setting sun, lea\ ing 
Bridget. jr., in command of a siuh I 
g.tr. i<o:ι at Battery Jacobs to guard the 
t :. >n.i. itai : ■» and supply train to Ν II 
Then ha» been a rain >torm in \Ve«.'cru 
(>\lonl -it;(-* iMme Bridget rr< <>"i the 
h :!?. ΊΊ e di"0on*olate Hibernians on the 
Bail Κ■ >:» 1 aie dryer than the ^Sahara 
l|(«l it. 
I.tKWU.lYN A. WiOSWOKTII. 
Dijrjiehl Items. 
Mr. f-'i!i(or:—I >aw in the Democrat, 
that Mrs. Knapp, of Byron, sixty-six 
I ... I...- I.1-^.1 
; 1 •ιι β 
skein- c! \ at π, ami woven one hundred 
aiul eleven yard» ol cloth, tho pa-t sum· 
hut, which I think i-> very smart, anil 
will Jif.it any ol tho young women in 
spinning ami weaving. 
()n«M>l our neighbors who liven in the 
edge of Catthagc, Mrs. M iry Kittiidge, 
who i> eighty-fire yean of agi· next Feb. 
began Inst winter piece tip a «juilt for 
eaeli ofher children and grand children, 
and in April ?hr had seven all riadv to 
<{ ni it ; [ do not think that any ofthem had 
nine linndied and timetvnine pièces, l»nt 
1 should think borne of them came pretty 
near tli.it i»y the looks «»f them. When 
th«»«e were done, «.he thought that she 
wanted a eirpet on her floor, which is 
about twelve by fourteen feet square. 
Mom! ;v *ho drew in her web, and t!ie 
next Thur«ilay, had woven her cat pet and 
made it a id had it on the floor completed. 
Then she went to lier giaml daughter's, 
nursing ami doing house work, eight or 
t«*n weeks, and for the last eight weeks, 
has doito all lite house work at home. 
Is up and has hor breakfast before light, 
in the morning. Does ail the washing, 
ironing, mending and churning ail alone ; 
churns ten pounds o( but.cr at a time; 
rather do it, she says.than to have her son 
hire a girl. She will probably do it nil 
w inter. ;w her son's w ife is in New Hamp- 
shire, taking care of a sick fister. 1 saw 
her Ia«>t summer, come from tho cook 
room, through ;ll^ dining room and down 
'lie cellar stairs, the door being open, 
aster than a walk. She does all the 
pinning, for the every day clothes, for 
lie family. She says the cause of her 
trength and intellect being so good is 
emperale habits. The best of all, she is 
Christian. It is a feast to talk with Iter, 
on the subjcct of religion. She has 
the means, under i»od, of saving many 
· She in often at the bed si<lo d the 
i l nid «lying, in prayer to (»od for their 
ition. No doubt many at the final day 
will rise up and call lier blessed. When 
the Lord shall take her, 1 hope lier mantle, 
like Elijah1*, may f:il! 011 some one. 
The County I^odge of (»ood Templars 
meets at this place the twenty-eighth «>f 
this month. It will be good crossing 
tlicTrircr, no doubt. The meeting will 
Ix* public, in the afternoon of earl» day. 
Hope the citizens will improve the op- 
portunity, and come out. 
II F. Howard and\V:n. Woodbury talk 
of selling, and going to South Paris. I 
hop·» that it is not so, for Dixfield needs 
tin influence of more such men. 
Those in want of a good sleigh at low 
lijjures, can find it at Jndkin'* shop : atid 
all who want η g<.«n| ;n, one that willcuf 
we!!. and hold, ran got if at Scott Mitch- 
ell's shop ; -uch axes nowaday* arc as 
scarce as hen's teeth. Κ. Γ. Π. 
Pre. 10th, 1870 
Autlovrv Items. 
Mr. J. \V. Katon, has commenced * 
singing school, in the Town Hall; he 
ha? about fifty scho!ai"s. His studious 
and energetic habits, will be a guarantee 
that the school will flourish under his in- 
struction. 
There was a town meeting lo see if the 
town would build thu l»ri< \et bridge on 
the abutments that were laid last fall, on 
thcold site \ here l lu» for nier bridge stood. 
Ch< ■·· II. I>. Abbott agent ; he ia gentle- 
man ofexpeiicnce, hating chosen 
agent to mi|k rinteud the I tiilding of three 
similar bridges, within threo \cars 
Also chose ( 'harles A. Ncwhall and Kl· 
bridge Pool, to advise with agent, in re- 
gard to the size of the timber and all other 
matters pei tabling to the same. 
The inhaliitantr. of district number two 
will slaughter eleven thousand pounds ol 
p<ilk tlii·* I.ill. 
The logging teams have gone to their 
w inter qunrteis in the mountains; they 
report snow t·» be to the cattlc's knees, 
between t!:«· Suiplus and the hakes. 
rbu aLi'-iil lia- given notice that the 
new church will bo completed the tirât 
week iu January. The Church will l»o 
dedieatedon Kiidav tin· l:Uh d.iy of Jan. 
l'i-rio will !)<· a ipiarterly meeting. f>n 
S:iturd.i\ and Sunday following the dedi· 
The ladies being desirous of adding 
their mile for ι ho new church, have or· 
gani/ed λ ee\v iog η lui knitting circle. 
Needlework i* the appropriate occupation 
of I lie Indies. Λ.» they wi*h to combine 
amusement with utility, they have cordi- 
al If in\ itcd the gentlemen t«· join them in 
the cvening, w here true checrlulnes* of 
sjti; i: * v* ill I»«* added lo their «juict mid 
congenial pursuits. II. 
•East Hmhjirltl, 
l he third mi.hum l.evrc of the Ciutal 
\t»vo 1. (). ol tι. T., wa> lichl al Kast 
Hucktield, on the evening of December 
Htli. Although it uaa a stoimy evening 
it was the best I«m ce ever held at that, 
plnco. The audience was entertained by 
the following programme: Address, by 
M, A. Alien; select music, by Misses 
Α. M and S. Mason ; select reading, by 
Mi.·/> Avoline K. Foil s, written by W il- 
liam Hicknell, es<| ; tableaux. Faking the 
Veil, Farce, Harney the Hnron, 1»^ M. A 
Allen and wife, Abel 11 i^h and wife, V. 
I>e Coster, F. Irish and Miss Κ II. Mer- 
rill; declamation, by Master Kdio Allen, 
six y eat.s old ; song, by M is.s Villa Jot· 
dan, sii y uni s old; recitation, by Miss 
Addie T. Abbott; tableau. Faith, Hope* 
and Charity; declamation, by Master 
Frank Irbh, six years old ; select music, 
by Misses Mason; tableau, J he giil of 
1770 and l#7U, two scene? ; Negro Mins- 
trels, by F. A. Jordan, C. Mason, L. 
Lu eus, T. Allen, t». Mitcholl, M. A Al- 
len, and A. Mtaw ; select music, by Mis- 
-es Masons; farce, Yankee Pedlar, by M. 
A. Allen, Miss A. T. Abbott, V. and 
Miss \ De ( ostcr, F. It. Jordan, II. A. 
Hit knell, <ί. Mitchell, C. Irish, A. Iii.sh, 
Mason and Mi-s t. Crocker; song. 
b> L. Lucus; declamation, by II. F. Irish; 
miisie by the Misses Masons; song In 
the Minstrel?. Refreshments, from con- 
fectionery up to hulled corn and milk, 
wens pro\ ided. The jx>st o 111 ce, grab- 
bag, guess cake and arctioneer, added 
much to cancel the debt on the organ. 
Christ mas—South l'avis. 
The programme <>f the Entertainment 
o( the Congrégation:!! Sabbath school, 
at the Church on Friday evening, I)ee. 
28c!, is as follows : 
Singing by the choir. Quartette. 
Prayer. 
Address by one of the young ladies ol 
the School, 
Singing by the choir. 
Remarks b> the Pastor, Rev. J. B. 
Wheel w right. 
Poem by η young lady of the school. 
(\miufti, entitled "The Christian 
Graco,"' snag by the \oung ladies uud 
misses ot the school—the rendering ol 
which will occupy about an hour. 
The school «ill then adjourn to the 
Vretry, where n Ireshtnents will be 
'served. A good time may be expected. 
Bethel Items. 
Belhol has not been troubled with 
drunkenness since the Grand Jury rose. 
Five indictment**, in a small village like 
this, seems to be enough of a good thing, 
and has given the temperance men of 
this place new courage. Edward F. 
Phil brook, Esq., of Gotham Ν. H., deli*, 
crcd a very interesting lecture on Tem- 
per ance, the evening of the 14th, which 
was followed by a few but impressive re- 
marks bv Judge Woodbury. Philbrook 
has liecu the prime mover in suppressing 
the rum trallie in Gorham. 
The ladies of the Rising Star Lodge, 
gave the gentlemen a good surprise on 
Fritlay evening, in the shape of good 
things to eat, which was highly apprecia- 
ted. 
We understand that the Lodge is going 
to give dramatic entcrtainmemts this 
winter, the proceeds to go toward the ad- 
vancement ot the cause which they advo- 
cate. Vs. 
Peru He mu. 
Today, Dec. 181 li. tho hill i ami valleys 
of this town are almost dcMitute of ioc 
:iihI snow. The weather lias been quite 
warm, 6ince 1 ho month came in. resem- 
bling an "Indian Summer" or the last 
day* of Novembur, yet now a high wind 
h t-tging from the West, that warns lis 
that white,· will Boon conic in its rage, 
reminding the husbandman, as lie beholds 
hi* crops well stored, that our Savior 
taught, "The poor ye have always with 
)on." By siifh reflections, we should all 
consider that we have a duty to ροιίοηη 
for God.and our leÎlowmcn. in raising up 
tin? fallen and being charitable to tho ι 
needy. 
Klbridge (1. Austin of West Perm is en- 
gaged m cutting and hauling to the river 
bank in that vicinity, live hundred cords 
ol good merchantable woo J, which h^ de- 
signs to transport toLewUton next July, 
by the waters ol she Audi oscoggin. Alter 
t Î10 l*»g driver* |M.*s this pi we ho will 
tlion man a suitable number of boats and 
drive his wood to its destination. Wo 
hope that his suness will be complete. 
Κ. N. l>elano, who recently purchased 
tho stand lornmlv owned and occupiod 
by Mr. lb mis of Kast lVru, i« now mak- 
ing gome very good sleighs which he 
thinks u iil suit tho most particular, lie 
is also engager! in repairing for all tie so 
who may need his set vices. The public 
will do well to call at his shop anil judge 
for themselves. 
Wo have been interested, throughout 
the town this week, in occasional lecture* 
b\ Dr. Χ. Γ. True, upon great and *mall 
things. He has visited ail the schools 
and given good advice and thorough in- 
struction. I think that before many years 
his method of teaching will become uni- 
versal, and the student be taught to 
think for htm<o!f. which is the surest way 1 
b»r succès* in lilt·. Hut in order lor this, 
the "text· liook** muet be laid aside to an 
extent, and the mind of tho aspiring 
youth made to gra^p the mighty truths of 
wisdom. My opinion is that we have too 
maiir school·book*; the mind of the 
scholars i·» lo<» much t.i^k»··! with ii.ird 
problems, which .ν f ni no pi actieal \ alue. 
The teacher >hould try to teach by real 
-*·.!. ..I I. *1 ...... I ilt.tll'i'K î.r 111 iilr» 
...w^ η 
ami ι lit» reas<»;iing laruli.»·; improved. 
I |ι· >in»ij|il c«>nv in»·*· Ιιι>· pupil· ιΙι.ιΤ I hoy 
hrr «· ·-kiii^j principles, the :if*«jui-ition «>1 
which wi'l make ι In 111 an honor t·» liieni- 
selves and those who ninv follow thorn. 
Α. I. Π 
Editorial and Sri re ted Itrtnλ. 
— Λ Merry Christroa»lo .ill. 
—Turkeys lor Christinas are selling for 
21 cents. 
—Tbu County Commissioners will 
meet next Wfek. 
—The legislature will meet week after 
η ext. 
—Settle all the small bills, and thus 
niable others to pay their large ones. 
— Round hogs are selling at from Η to 
10 cents at S< nth i'aris, potatoes 60 cents. 
—II iy is very scarce on the Hill. We 
with that someone would haul us a load 
at once. 
—Bailey <k N<>vcs, Portland, have is«u- 
β(| a neat calender lor 1H71. « 
—The Oxford (Quarterly Meeting will 
l»e held a* Last Sumner, on Tuesday, Jan. 
;5<l at 'J o'clock I*. M. 
—Two or three inches of snow on .Mon 
«lay night makes very good sleighing 
around town. 
— Mr. Otis Howe, Ktimfotd Point, 
shows us a Meet which grew in his 
garden last summer, which weigh· 
thirteen pounds Bent it who can Î 
—I. 11. Rawrsou is opening a choice 
assortment of Present* for the little ones, 
for Christmas and New Year's. Look in 
and examine them. 
—«Joshua Richardson, North Paris kill 
d a pig £ months and 4 days old, which 
weigh.d 333 pounds. 
— Ιι Λ. Cummings will inform us where 
hi- paper is sent,we w ill make the desired 
change. 
—ί. II. Gibson, at South Paris, has on 
hniid for salr, a lot ot sleighs, which for 
stylo and workmanship can't he beat. 
Call and see them. 
—The many friends ol Senator Morrill 
will be ι ej ο iced to hear that his health is 
nearly restored. Ho will he able to be at 
his post in the Senate, soon. 
— Mr. John M. Herser, who went front 
South Paris to Lincoln Centre, last year, 
writes that he is now nicely settled, and 
expt et» to start a steam mill in the spring. 
—The body of Mr. Chas. Bailey reach- 
ed South Paris on Monday, and was bur- 
ied in ι In· Cemetery there. He died at 
Aiken, S. C., on tint 6th inst. 
—By advertisement, it will bo seen 
uni λιr. it mimons win le.icn our Acaii*·- 
my in the spring. Thin will gratify his 
foimer pupil*, who feared that they hail 
lost him whtn he went to llallowell. 
—The citizens of West Paris and 
vicinity will hold a Cnristma* festival on 
Monday evening, Dec. 1*6, at the Baptist 
church in this village. All are invited to 
attend. 
—The Lake Hotel in Waterford, which 
was hurncd last week, was not owned by 
Mr. Hale, as was >t:ited last week. It 
was occupied by him, hut was owned by 
Mi. A«hbel Cram of Portland. 
Senator Wilson has introduced a bill 
into the Senate making it unlawful for an 
otlieial to as>e;s his employe» lor political 
purposes or to permit it to bo done. 
Good ! 
—You can buy line gold watchcs, solid 
gold chains and all kinds of silver ware 
cheai^r at Richards1, South Paris, than 
in Portland, because he buys as cheap 
and his expenses are much less. Try him. 
—Soreness of the flesh, tenderness of 
the cealp, aie cured by using Renne's 
Pain-Killing Magic Oil. This is excel- 
lent also for sore throat, pain in the joints, 
and people, say "It works like a charm." 
—The ladies of the Congregational 
Society, of Stow and Chatham, will hold 
* festival, at the Town Hall in Chatham, 
Wednesday cvetiing, Dec. lihth, to aid in 
furnishing their new houfc of worship. 
Appropriate entertainment, and refresh-, 
ment will be provided. 
Copy of Miuulr· and IC« «nil of Council 
held at Bethel. Me., Dec. uth «ι,,ΐ 7(>» 
ΙβΤΟ. 
In accordance with Letter* MiMlrc, an Κι·«·ΐ«. 
eiaetlcal Council conren. | u lht» M'ctinfhou* ..f 
I he 1-t Congregational Church. Bethel, M·· at 
10o'clock Α. M., Dec. rtth, HT·). Tin» following 
churche* were repre*enled, vu:— 
The Cong, church at Booth P.uh, hy Key. J It. 
Wheelwright, Piwtor. 
The id Co·?· church, Bethel, hy U«v Davi I 
Unrland, Pa*tor, ληΊ Dri. Nathan F. Twit lu II. 
Delegate. 
The Cong church, Uorhsm, Ν. II hy IC <.e 
F. Tawkfl/iiry, Pa.-dor. 
The Cong, church, Waterford. >1·· hy II-ν \\ 
W. Ilow, acting Paator. end I»«-.·*. Kiuerwn Wilk- 
ing.*, Delegate. 
The Cong, church, Norway, by Uev.T T. Merrj, 
Γα.-tor. 
*" 
The M Cong church. Soinerrille, Mi'·· Κ v. 
I, It KaMm.w. Jr.. pa «tor. 
AUo, Kev. Wm. Wart en. Ι» D 
The Council wa- called hy the 1st * ong cliur· li 
un*I parish ill Bothel, t.» ndvi»e concprniug Ci■■ 
resignation of the Pa.-tor, Ucv, Κ II ΓίΙιι», ι« I 
nil other dlffl.-nU.* exi^tin^ in th.* !,urch and 
parUh. 
B -Ing called lo order, the < mucil w.a organ.' 
ed by the choice of Rev. J Η Wheelwright, i« 
Moderator,and llev J. It I i-turui. lt *· t> 
The Moderator γ·μ·| a portion >>ι «> Tiptnre, and 
called n|»on Bev Ilr. Warren, to offer p> aver. A 
half hour w»# -pent in devotional e*erci->cj. 
Tli«· l.ctt«-r:t MDidve, the Letter 01 re-ign ition, 
ami the action of t*·.· Chiuvli and ** > ·ι ίy πι ivfe. 
race there! ', Were then re id ί I t ; «ti.il -i.tir 
tneut.4 η ere made hy the c«Miim tee-of th·'<*l>nrch 
and pari-b, in explanation of (be « Ir 'um<ti : ·.·. 
which led to the resignation of th·.· I'.utoi. At 
o'clock. took a i«t< of on- hotir 
Keaxteui'dcd it 11 P. M I i -trued 11 ^t ifciri'Mi' 4 
from ·, ai lop* nu mber < of the chunrh in regard to 
tint r teeling- a« to the location of tli<· il w < » ;;.ti 
which tin· l*en placed in the chnr. h The cha:r 
man of th«< ommltteeoftlh' l' iri-h ma I Mt< 
mcnt at length,of t!i>· c >ttr*o of «rent* relv ng f 
the whole -iit»j«-«-t pi-ndtng. Then the « otin il 
took a rece-- it*» oV|,,«*k. 
Th·· ι onncil re.a-»temh|ed at i)\ P. M. Tito 
Clialruiau of the Ι'ηιιΊι ( ιΐιιιιιΐ'·*·*, continued 
-tatfincnt Additional ,tcn nt < w, re mad· 
-evetnl inemlier» of the .-h^·r -li an I paridi, until 
pi o'. I.m Ik, w hen th<· coiiucit adjourr I t inert ·>η 
Wed ne- day morning at ·.» oV|o. k 
H'olnrt-f<>>/, ■'Λ .V. /Vc. 7. Mtt accoiding to 
adjournment· Prajer «<·< oflered hy Iter. M. 
Oai land I.i-ten< d to lte\ Mr. Ttlii-' t..:.m ni 
of hl» rraaone lor desiring a ιΙΙμιιι «al. .»■.·> t 
• .titer brethren of the church. 
Ν ««ted that the c.oit no il >·· by th-'i. elr.·». 
· m coiiMiltat;··!»—Voted, To a·' .'t«e tie d -*t ·'< a· 
tltui 01 the relation between I'j-1 l p-opte, 
and to adopt th follow i<U' Kr»-It \ 
Tin Council h :<1 end > ■ ! !·· Hn w 'ι :ι I 
iea· -nsfde pstiene»· and enmlor, to the η·Ι»ΐιοιι <»t 
the iinl'ortiiiiate m'· iirien···'» in the ιι< li and 
IViri· t of t' ·■ ! t <'"it-T -£ ·' t! h Itetl ·Ι 
dining the pant year. The* ilnd the t >ll«iwlng in 
In iel t" >m· tΙιν inula fa· t* tl» the ··»«·, \ 
1« -oiBc j ·μι tlw l.adt··- liad η a tMitalat- 
ing fund* Γ·κ tK«i pnrciia-«c of an Organ, until >*er 
Il*·" luiii'iini ç.w·· ·>«·■ 
About a year-iuco, Ihere «»χ a j,'i u< r il feeling 
thut lî * .ι« Ι)»4·! to prixrcol immediate!) t > pr«« me 
Uh> instiumeot. Action wa« tl.m taken, b) the 
l'ai i-l» and IV» ii'ldcr·» in tin· u*u.il • •..r-e, in 
reference to pr< ptrin/ the li'»n«c t >r tlie reecptiou 
of tlie instrument. 1 omiuitic«'-« werc appointed, 
ind duly re|>orted their doing* in preparing place·» 
ninl ·*-fitn.ntii*tf eo«t The Pari «h and fVw-hold· 
or·» in » regular a<lj otirned mreting, deeid.· !. b\ ^ 
lark'·' majority, to put Uns «n',;.»n m it» prracnt 
position, and .1 committee of thre·· w.i .ip|xiintr>i 
to oarrv ont ili«» pl.t η, tho expooae to bo mot bv 
•nbnrrtption 
Th«· « oiin' il wonM litre notice with *pee ;t 
ploaiurc, tin· intere-t taken by all partie* o«pocm| 
ly by tin· ladies of the parish in procuring thi·» 
urgan, «uch a* -boni·! be not only an ornament t·· 
tin· chnreh, but an important ai<! to their worship. 
Ttirv rooognUe alaO with Autipfaction tho degrr 
of unanimity in \«·»«·-« touching tho location ·( 
the inatruun-nt. an I in pi ■« «vdiu>r- pri timimu τ r.» 
tho final ro«u!t-. Itut it appear* that on account 
of •••me informality, the locality of tho action 
l'ari»h and Pcw-hoMer··. « an rail···! in que-ti»n 
b«i: an *«M>n a* ihi* *i.· *u>r*r-ted, an Act of 
Legislature wo focure·^ legalizing the nct:..n 
questioned. 
Th·· committor thon proceeded t<> <:.ιιry out tho 
direction* of tho meeting !>v which tin y w«re ap 
pointed 
It turtlier appear* that on March l.'th, MTtf, nine 
• lay·» after tho A· t ot Legislature via- ign· I. <·■ r 
tain mrralHi)·*of Pari·· h filed • ••rtiflc ito·» ot with· 
Ira*»·»! Said persona, it I'urtlior appear*. have, 
Irom that time to thi*, perai stently refused to put 
their name* on paper, or In any war make them· 
ai Kcn rv«l>onaibic tor the support «»f th·· ««>>»j.«l 
m t hi * church ot which th··? are infintx-i a,thereby 
obstructing tho progreaa of tho churoh From 
all 
thcae circumstance*, ha- arUen a atate of feeling 
in tho nun·I of tho 1'a-tor ami prop;. which 
render* it difficult or tmpos-ible for thorn to ou 
tinu·· together. 
Such, in brief, are tho la«-t- ai »h<>wn to tl.e 
council, by the statements of the varioiu part.· 
« 
The couucil recant it a- their >Kitv. to inquire iu 
rc*|*ct to tho withdraw at of certain members,and 
their refusal to Mib-cribe to the nalary ol the unii- 
i-tT II. they j γ··-«·γ1« ·1 ri a-«n- ·ιιβ· ietu to 
jiiot fv tlicin in ttit-:r l'b« council fer 
I 
•-••untrained to «a}, that, in their opinion, -aid 
partie- h ive not I ·Γ, 
I -t. The Pari»h vot· ·Ι di -tiiictly that the ex|*nte 
I»·· met 'jy inscription, »o that uo one -hould ho 
lax···! for the extra cost 
id. The majority have atood ready to ple.dgo 
|,er-".i· that no part of the cxtraoxpouvc 
·»1ι .1 
fall oil the minority 
It would ai»p··Jr. that pcraonal teolituf* ha\»\ in 
nom·* in-tam e- Ιν·οΙι allowed to lutfuon·· >. ;.·■:» to 
mi unwarrantable extent 
The 4 oun I.th »·· ·· wrn!o tiny ncik·· ·11n· 
mniinntioo in favor of th<· e vh<> nith ir.iw ( >m 
ι he •ocieiy fiibgoNbrfr*|t< or hi tiouaoiotiv·, 
t«x'l tliat lit Mine taken Ι·ν ».i ion pn::.· il re 
fif«in^ to acqoio-co hi the will of tho inajoi ;ty, ;n 
e*pre-v.d ui a duly notili··! meeting, h.i* η 
a η .-jut <ιι m 1 Ί « ι· .1 :en« > 
ill.· Council contemplate the «·χι·ίίιι-τ ■' ite f 
thitkpT- with n»o-t prof »nn«t r*vre; and «<>γγ 
»λ» ;ti α 
member* of lit· I»'»·l_» «· 1 i'iir -I, 1|<>*1 !<1 ^ι\>· li 
opportunity t theenemle» "f the Lonltorepro-oii 
tin* hurrli. 
\\ e would ad\ im· an<| tirifo πι·>·1 nfftctiuuittlj 
an·I ci(mo»tl)' that all partir■> «Mould -erk in humble 
pnqη to <;·>;! far pcttderitj ted IbrbetnuKc. 
rtirro limit be very great mutual ·oneevMon* Λ 
conciliatory -pirit iioul l he »e«lu|i>u«lv «·μ1ϊί\ tt 
cil. Let the majority fi topa> off thee\ ··ιι>of 
the addition, aud juuianb i: the otlu » lu.it t y 
-U1I m>t tie rail·· 1 ou I >r that. Let the ot ;r\ 
to overcome personal feeling» ami re»iinu their 
membct>hip. and ceek tor lliinft'- thiit mak·· for 
peace. 
In reaching the conclusion, the i.'ounnl would 
extend their β) mpathy to thi* r hure h an I p· >p!e, 
tu view of f Li·* Ιυ·>ι to be »u stained in the ·ι. ·îu- 
tion of the |>a«toral relation, a !·"»«.■> whi li we ■·». 
riou-Jv fear may not *oon be male up, and ue 
would e*prvj>a our deep per tonal regiet in 
llrother Titu from our immediate inter-on ., ,ji 1 
fellowship. We would bear teatini'>n\ to lus ,it 
fei tiuiMid faithfulm·-*, especially con»idurlng lite 
peculiarly discordant and tning elements -ur- 
rounding him, and we de«ire here to place on 
record our regard for him a* a faithful minister of 
the Lord Jchu", ever .-(dicitoii- t"i th·* -pii nuil 
good of his charge, and onr e tim tfeof hn hi„h 
ability ami effect ν ene.n* a· a I'rw her of tin· 'to·-, 
and we a-mre biiu of our earnest limiie tor bin 
*ucce»i in all tL··: future, while w commend Lmi 
to thi'Great Head of the church, who lead», c >m 
forts, ami -.u-tUne Hi- humble, faithful »crvai.tr. 
After adopting, and publicly leading the above 
minuter, and re-ult, ] raver wac offered by Htr. 
Mr. Merry, and the Conueil adjourned *ine die 
(digued) 
J B. WllKEt.WBI'ilir. Moderator. 
\t. It. Κα>ΊΜΛ*, J Κ., S<'ritn 
A true cop*, attest 
L. it. East max, Jr., Scrib*. 
A true copy of the record, attcM 
S. 1». FltlLHKoOKft, /'ur^ih Cltrk 
—The following appointment* for Ox- 
foul County li:ive been m;wle l»y the Gov- 
ernor : Albert W. Ficketl, Lincoln I'it., 
J. 1'. Q. ; John F. Ilolman, I>iχfii·Itl, 
Trial Justice ; Samuel H. Carter, 1'ari·, 
J. 1\ Q. ; Daniel II. Crockett. Greopwoo*!, 
Trial Justice; Janice M. I'uniugton, An- 
doTer, J. P. Q. ; lu·? A. A. Forci, Ρ 
ami Her. Henry V. liuker, iltUun, 
solemnize marriages. 
riuttiitirr 
I> thi < morning opening very heavy In-' 
voice* of mid Faney ttood·* i·»r the 
Il<«lui iy trade—·»«ι have no time to par- 
ticularize in to-d i»sne. 
To see » slotvj-n* liiUU with stacks 
ami heajn* of new goods, \ i^it his e>ta!> 
lishment it once. Mo i< buying goods at ♦ s> C 
half the Fall prices, and ean give bar- 
gain that will rep i) etistoaiers for «ktt-j 
vvei ruubie the\ tut> lake ··; %i>ilii*«r 
him 
—We understand that Mr. Alfred S. 
Smith.··! iforhun S^nin uv, so ettiintnt· 
iy *ne« in Kloetttivn at that Imtita 
li»»n a· ·1 r>- in the Sl it*·. iiieludii ig 
Γλπ> 11i l Academy—will give puldie 
Rradii.gs iu the large t< wn* «nil eitien ol 
tli Si at ν dining the {Mx**rut wiuler. Will 
\i"it ami Bet 1m-1 
—Tlu I'ortlaud Argn* >a\ > tliat Cleve- 
land, theto!«H»l«HHl»Hl O.TiugUm murder 
er.t^ liwely to ιήμ|η.' ;h«· v.iltow$i)ihM^ii 
an inl"»ui*'«i> in ihe \<>r<lk*t ··< tin· jurv 
v*« »- "-Γ» tv «·ί ιii murder wher *- 
<. i;.· stun· Is NrdietciP—not *·ρ«νίΙι ing 
win tli r it w*·* ηιαιΛ j in t; <» :ΐ<<ί «η ·<χ· 
ont! degree. 
Tut P>a»n.K's I.itfuaity «*ομγλ\ι·>ν 
Τίι·· .lu ii) imwI».T ot ΓΗ<* ΙΥοτΊν''» I.it- 
ei ir\ Conipanimu, l«- heen received. ϊι 
presents a- line an appear·»! ο a> ever, 
and ot course, i» fi'k 1 *» :tii :*«2 ><»its ol 
<>«U«.ing>. lfc> eiiN ipi i^ing jmi 
Miviv L. » Aoeu, «k Augusta. 
V r, npj-ar tk ienn o» d t 
» pu: »h a 
p'ipci iii.it ui.l pieaso and J* u» ;K ai», 
αιιΊ it* < ·« _v and ui ι· t^ui ;» g ''el xl tit 
< :. ! ι: i il pit» es that the ν Rte Hltvocdinji. 
•»luiiitd\. Tfc·- Companion i- at-va·»! 
\ei\ i!»«mu 1, MI nitrated. I'he price. 
I'· * ρ «}<■!, vetv réarmai k·, m 
deed. : \ ; \ iî\ e c« Ï j*er V » ι ·, 
• i. !» iif.\ Ml * «ι g't» a liu·'. >te<*! 
<·'o;i »· »! 4. trine·* u .ng tin i<«.urnei> <t 
!ι ·. Ji«>ih thiid'l o.| Iu l>.id a^t'. ii ι» 
I Ml i -i :intj IIWMllhl \ 
Γμι Htvi π of Ai'Vf:i:îr>a\G —-Tk<» 
Γ » ujU Iraii^ iip: t u««·. 
W it ϋ ·· re< ^afd s;.eb a i;»<*e Ittlle U I let 
t: m -ha x· li!t ·· i^iri, tl.at mo mti-t 
>!iare i with al! out l.tlle nadws in order 
tii it they mm kn λ uh.u to do with tueii 
ι !ι:>! βλ- »ΐ'·η v. Tai% ΐ it 11·* _τκΊ wriu*» 
lro:n Wa haiu. Μ ι>*.. a* f»ï!n>v<: 
*' V- ! ni twe've λ'-ai- ♦<» Jav. nn 
tv.! ! Ili'MHtl 1 MitM ! Π til·' 
0\f< ι«I 1» n».«e:al th.t! \<>·ι win vu ί ιιν 
the Tmn«iri|ii t««» Inxwu-^ in>nrths — 
|l« 1ι«λ injr *h »i tuy luonry ρ»id fiM v«>ur 
}>ιρ«τ air ^aid i««r tr.o invar Leo w lèdge 
th ii i:j »ny »»ther w *v îhtt I r.tn «U»p.>s 
ot if, 1 wiii ♦·ικΐ..^«· (he t<» ν·ιι. 
In pi. g '«ι ί«χ·« iie îh<* pa)>» th ·« werk 
'' 
the o\r<>nn Met tra ι τ. 
1·<> Κ 1*71. 
in I lie < uuett I ret·. 
Whik· w* IVm"I tinder £reit* «Μϊ^λ'-ιμ* 
to oi.r κ·γ* w b<> continu·· tk-'ir 
pattvtn!?»· ftomvevrto ve ir, « ι· "\re «Je- 
5irou« ··/ mAKJn^ :our tu» : aM tiiis 
loom Lk. Wc j«i » ·■ oil Tin «* » im·· 
ΐη·Ηκ·< mrnti. in tht? **ny <»t' Hub bin* 
w h other j»-! I*r wttii'h ihr i»;irr 
•of ot»r {n|>»i" wilt r*« much γ···1«ι*»*Λ 
To iIj..«e who ι1»·»"ϊη' % piper of th«· 
char»» t»r aii'l >!\lc of tho Λ Vu* )'/·> 
η<· off· γ «»ur μ.Λ|κ·Γ »ttk tîie 
FKOI'LE S LITEit UiT COMPANION. 
J : i· ««1 :ii Au^u>(*, hi a'ilijk f'-~t r > ,■ J. 
«'•jr>, v\ :!h \c .·! ibe !i î Eujjr*v- 
:njr entit!*) 
hi >ι:κ γ·> <îi« »ke. 
the:· prk· "j '\?iivh alone i« fi »»Λ — 
ni ! in οι.1ι·! !·» ucottt .ijf adcnw y> ι 
!< ></.», Vi oîT<T >-lLUc U> tU> t·» ulJ 
su'i-cri ·* «*. 
Γι. 11 >' wi>«» prvfrr λί -i^rieultur. ilpa- 
]ί·γ, 'At· wi:. 4*1 u t » « nil the 
\UKUU AN AGUUTLTl UiSΓ, 
a -pi« li'li'l ν m runt. <»r thf 
A Vil.Lit A Ν >Γθΐ k JOI RNVU 
Ι.*·! tM-r l.i ?. Ο — ι i *. i· $. 
< h. ·ΛΟ Uiii S» U<1 t..e 
ρκορ: κ > ,ΙΟΙ-RNA!.. 
a ύ·.~{ r'.-Λ** iiiustralc\l month y. coalatn· 
i s It. 1·» if coin tun |·*£<·», j»r.ute«l iu 
i n h t»hl4 It tl t- <Ι«·|>.4Γΐηΐ«ΊΐΐΗ Ι«·Γ the 
/ ιr> r, jr nrral iitet'tUûv, the \ »ui.^ 
1 s t»<*e xnîl Art, «ç«*ueral t .·*>. 
Wit aim) !< un >r. W «· wi. furnish th»> 
with oui j» i|»<*r. for '»W <1 U ir nwl *t rrn· 
i ,xS. an<i ui 1 lu n:^! acoj.y ot 
i: i ■ '» J '-.rii if to l'vi rvoue fuiut^h· 
ι -j ι nr λ i!««.,r··»' r. 
A ■»· «« IM» « i»·» *M«i COniHlflH'f 
w tili tu*.' s «vu 1ΗΓ1. t> μι* ti >! 
\\ In A \ { .. /'■ t r, 
•.«.'M ^'!.7.* Π.ί» mi 1 j;i\f n»«>rt· rea«!- 
·;■ \. '»·. ι··y o".r ne Λ ,·- 
j'H'« ι :iff«»m!h. 
C s K\· · » vol lA'm my γαγκκ. .<3J 
4 »r VVP * ; l CÎ i » :i*» fol;«.WHI : 
Ρ I»r:u <; at· i il ι'» \| et; ly. #l ?i 
·. ivt< 3 Ου 
« fier Υ·Ό!ΐϊ F 'lk·, 3'·' 
B«llt»uS M uthly, i Ti 
·· t'rl· »' M «1 M nUlt, .*« 
,1 h- \v ot! ι |>< | ...4»· M ai-il 
»u h*!' at ϊκ-ir iovv« ι < ..ι # rate-, 
Λ Ι«τ> ->ii< »n,« 1 ix ïivuiiipa:iit'il w ith 
t 'te ι. "h. 
a ILL s*. 
£--♦ Λ- l'ae ».ij> u ii ii iuaiiw» the 
] .Jjj. %% «»f vi ·. '*r, î ii.^t" 
j : : m !. y f them toj>»y uj». «e »h:iii 
\ il tlnit a t»i·. «y the 1>I ol 
,1 .1! Itiii't th.1t this will 
>η·>: \ \V! Λ- t ;e η·ί''·ι^<'+ «ystem 
·, tii«' ο* Ιν orive* one, we mu>t iosi"! 
u·>ι>π ρ ivtiKiit, Ht th> \ <"ΓΛ t irthe.-t, ni tiie 
,ii υΐ the ve:ir. 
We l.avi mi Je the biiL :ΐ<Λ\ιπΠη£ t<» 
» », T- " \ t » v\ hen .ι v. u 
r ηι· ι e i- tine. // /ai / pruinf-tty, 'Ά 
u «/car in wli'tme, uc will take pQ 
}< at*. 
SI'HIAL Χ ΟΤΙ tH 
— To — 
suftsrnftt ru ont of thr State. 
A « ··»> Ί'ίμΐϊοη* lr.»ui j Misons out « ! 
>; ti··, t > tii'Ui e attention, must t 
: ι'Uip.ini* 1 with tin money, :uul all 
> i > >et>. ο it «.»! the Statu, in arreai* 
fornix a.,rri<, or more, mu-4 forward 
pay in π f..r irrearai^' i, uitain the next 
ri' ''· » -. of ι i«ii natiit** vit i ·«* 
·'· t.·^ .. V i\ t .UC Ooii^i-li to 
a<Jopt litis rule, lo secure our dues. 
CUR TABLE. 
<;oo«l llrnltb Η a Jounvil .'f nit rlt, ileTolod to 
physical an·! mental culture, \\lii«*li vMldlieii 
v.iluatlo book of réfèrent in every family. Th« 
01 t>t ·- nr» rmel ami ν .Inablô f i UU a vear. 
It· toil 
Arthur'· llouit » λ .flit -tie.1 
charmiag, n-»UUle monthly, with eoWnrril j 
In ..0:1 plat·».·, |*a9tfitt· for m'fll.-work, music, ! 
anu cl» un; ι.- 1 i> Lure*. Λ -ι *«■ 1· U 1 *<τΐ.·^<>ι Cur. 
lik>i- m t.·»,· ! |>a;>er. κ t·» be a novel attr n*ti·>11 «>f 
thi· new «ei e- for 1*71 Τ! * one for .laiilinrt i.* I 
Ci i.it I I lie Sk 11» \N ,'t lu»." \ uluaHr pu-iui. 
uuiâoiTeivl. >iiw» *< »»·. I'U.tadHi'lua. 
The t'hHdirn'i llonr η t· 111 ti full» ilhmtia· 
t< .1 ·ι*«« '» f' !!:c i.i·.· «I lit T. S 
Arthur, h h:.». ·>;!> frrxi tu<VnC('inetitft for t 
1U0 i»> * ye«r Taii 1·» .t work m ijeh η» parent I 
*«.Ι·Ι '»«·-«? if»' t > 1 iiit into the hau<l< of In- * liiM. 
Tvi* I: ι* pore. )η'*·ι ta·! .itt» artiv,·. »l** 11 *. Πιο 
« ! ·ί. at of < iri :- ι'. Γι- I· i > »i"··. f I -2Λ 
a year. 
Tl»« S» ho«»J»n*tr ι- ι:» oxrrli' α magasine f<»r 
t! 1 young l IL», eOïïiain ne -to lr«. hint01 Uni 
i»k* ίκ·«. U .1. ^u. « «ι vl w ,ll» u cbait «»f | 
f t«i| \ »»t îij; «Il: 
1 U 'Mill Tot It:*, | l.i*> a ) 
Xf.\. II.·-T a. 
Thf Nurwrj ·■> .1 il. hl\ Jiunlralnl intuitu 
f«r '1 «»n '.·'■··■ r»· Ι*· w tli ea»y nn«l lutere>tlng ί 
τ*·» ·,4. » ». .a··· il t > ι·!«· 1 l int»-i*-t the i 
1.1..· on·· T! mui> » m!···,· li.»·. oh*rinln*; 
j. t r»·- ni 
··· ι ,η*. ,} I .ν· 1 y» t· p. ι n. 
Th* ΙΛ 02 ltl \ r Γι aj 
t 1 .·> |h t- .1 l.t. ti>u· n » u.:, in nch 
η." .·· i -t 1 '.1 > .k* t;.. »h I 1:1 the 1 
i ; l Va Ut.il.· 1 M Mill I'M I II. th·· 
«lui'. an»i Kiviit^; a]x> « r.l «.ïna» an»! lengthy avj. ! 
f t1· t:i l»'':«M» ><>· H: ι. enabling tll«.<»«· 
»l^i1iu n.ii 't* lix'in litvi't;y cint.T» t*< k eji up 
m ftU tbr |»i|i'!.*nt'On» <·( 1· v»i.»\ without l.av og to 
t>u\ .i*r« ilnllth* o«*n ><k«. atnl ai'ling thrm in i 
t'·! ■> uSmC tin > <lo η. !ι to pur<"li 0 
l'u I ! ·» L l ro k«*r, I'·· m Γνπη ό« 
Ct»· η rr^r. 
Tht Atleutir Mo'itlili, f. r Jtn i« \»>ry 
1 .» ·-» t-Ui. «H l»jV la III.' lil .tf 1 *cn« 
... 
1 J j'a II t «'4 w?u 11 will ·»,· r ti 
t 1 1 .ι n:« i. ·.· ·. Tii u arr «1 i-r.il , 
* 1. ·' ni. > h .· 1»* -· n- « «tf inSfp «tiuic 
1 ! 1 ! « ···. ^.1, ··. ·· t >:ι·«," au·i .î un·· < 
1 · 1! » » » u· » |... 11 »»<*· 1 iiuil<-r thr 
t ·». «; r W n; 1. » 1 !cr> ." inc:ml;llf( 
r» ·*»··' l.-t -ίιΐ·Ί \ *'. >· Vm.-:S«*an I 
t. ί « ·■ 5» * ν >»·>·- Ik^liin. 
Ottr Vmhui; l'ulk·. J » ï ! ,«r<·ιιι 
ι»«· ι »·>-. \«"i î: î iJl of lt< althv cnr> Tttiin-! 
1.11 
·'" * it-Jt tru«ui I" m i» :: l;ti» 
J 1 J 1 « U uii<i ati'l ki luilu ·*'·»," b} 
J / I : «."V vu ■·: .-.e >i λ lit·· i'i Ameri 
ri t * ·»··.·. 3·.. -cly itlu«tratf«l 
article· ***' * t"·· e oi 1» ·*>»»·.' "fhri»ioiii (.'moL 'i 
L°v« » j Λ f 
■ ', t«* i 
J « 1 îa."·' ft** ~» ifh litmirT rwuU-nT» »»1 
« ρ» ι. or m » λ' r<rti»«· μι·Ι rntertairiiufr 
• !».« ,,+\ :<elivu! ν»··γ*«. v«'Lvttoii« fi»uu f»»r· 
_i .fc ji · > (VJ' »' car- ft.iS} |.ηρμ;Μ<· I 
ua ·« Il i'.r : su Y ►!·· f«>rmii.* ;. 
·»Γ tî»C m rr »jI .!!*·<· run· ν «. IΝ· 
t α ν "wrr- «{ ;k.» «n:k are OfjuTiailj .\t 
: r ; i«* t· \ J·, ι— 4 "· λ } ·*.»>*—ν>ι Η ·«) t« 
« tib* ■» »!|λ .η *· k'-r ι r i·»·!; at ι»»ιι«·«! b> 
y 5 ο * Λ » κ -t· ». 
Tut l'oKlLiMI ΤβΑΝΜ l:ll'l i» ί·» !»«' 
«jr« .ul\ <·.·; :« j ί .· a î improved « th the 
1 ^'ru:in^ «I it· thi:"'v-!r.!i volume il) 
MjîivH il»·\t, l!i·· j»: in· : » rem.lin un· 
rhnii|^il—tjftturittiuIvarco. Μ· η 
> :. ν I Ν! ι: Κ j» ! ι1 ! Airri· 
«•n.':rV M -·! ih\, :«n*l tn »r>· extended 
.V a » ;:uoit', md Ν w Γ\pe. are 
MKNIg (|m) ΙβΙβΙκΜ ilQ|tl ··. >ιι :,l-. Γθ 
all mow Subscribers the Γκιν^οκιη will 
1 h- *cnt, /·■ ·.· ·** 'à for tli·· ρ» i *e of 
·»·,■■» \ γηγ. H\ i;»4*m'»:(injr^n· μι^»·πιγίΙ> 
·%\ λ ; Μι^ι/'ι > t!ii\'(Mv-· 
ρ ιρ·.·ι >, Λ t ι ι I i_r mi t i»r ··»Γ 
a 
I.uni v. ( « ν *·;>· 'i·· !< >»* ii vvliirh it 
ι» *·· -lai \ of evrrv ciii/ η t·» ρ itroni/e ) 
f in Ικ· Li 4 ! at the ! >■ p.>«( '>.'.· r-i ''*. 
K.ri i^ii .n » ! " ) t .ν Μ I,' :/,:ie% 
t<> r»i\ the u ii«»l<; >ui'M-i i|»ti»)ii price of the 
Tkw»· κ π* ι. sp»· iiiicn» »>t 11»«· Τι:\\- 
m'IUJT uiid iv u il* mtli i"; ; i .i»! «>l 
IV i ν > c J·» ·<* I wi'lj. :i?ul thtrir j»i i··*·-. 
'»it l.wc ;< .u -vlu» ;ψ|*'.ν· Allι ·—· 
Κι wki.l. Ρι·Λ iwi· vV Ι'ι>ι:τι wi», Mr 
N<» !!; M'it ..i.'vt.' Ν <Ίιι viim,' Λ ;»iait 
t.i ·>: l> ν i^·■*>· l*.it;iM'îi KtMiiniv 
wMMfd fimm om ii ty eon! packâgc, 
«m th· proprietor oflbrs fSOOrewAnl tor 
λ · isv <#l i' ilurrii λhicÎi lit· r.iiin »t «.Mri'. 
v « ,>( ■>· ii'i -ixtir ft'Hl* t 
hi. I! V Γ. ». 1" S«'iuv m street, ltuÎTi 
i<» \ ^ ni r ·.·, w it i \ :n;iii. A p.iiu- 
ph. -i ire*. Bvn i!e ol cumtert'-it^ nn ! 
··. .· » The Genuine !i is« 
-i i· r 
■ ι ; '·· ·>ι ill··» \vi:ippt:r, 1 >r. 
Γι- ...» .· «i \ ·liaient Μ:ιιιιμ with 
Li» }t-tru·.! », n.itiie ι·.·ί η·Ι«!ι··"·. nu l th»· 
\\<· I >. < ..'lii-.-tte <»t <i« i)tiiti*in »»" 
t : Up· 'U it. 
Kr.i»\i ru Κ\*»v K\rr. r«us\ri »N. in· 
0· l" I' Mr.lt·: V | » A «·! ·'{ t il» Lllîti», 
*ηΊ r .«· t·■ ·i. > kl ··! irr:t ï »ti, ui ι: t»·»! 
ίι«·ιι» ι·Γ»>ιΐίοίΐ υ! CoU^U, ΛΠ·Ι <»tlicr 
.ι u ·' » u iller UMiiiT Κπ.ΐ.· »u 
l'«.\ir ·ΙΜ» ^uann 11^ ι*«»ιιι·>-ιίιιι ι i* 
«; ι i.il t u; f trm iiiou «»t tulier'ui'ttis 
ih.i: «τ i* not on.y >tupptil, i»ut tint :ii· 
if ·. > »! ;» »>i ··'! i" »viii£ Ί··<1 aw v. 
It;."'»: ;;»r»c i> 1uu:l\ »rt* or ir-iUnl. 
\ -i <1 it-·· *'J«>hu ton'» AiMi<i\n·· 
I.'t !u- if « ih, ρ u ; \v it it istile ·ιρ 
;ii l u tr >i w.it'-r. rul» ilrv. \vi;h :i c*le:»n 
doth, tii« η npplv the Liniment* rub in 
ut il w i:Ji the i« m i. 
II iv. the ι '.nil*»··» >l tin· !>· uiiK'tat evn 
ι·-» I ,\\ .t "]'ι>.·.Γ> I'ur^itive IMi- 
if u ·:, uii\ ι »t.-' ihev arc the t'e>t latui!' 
I'iiV^i ·. -i»l i?:_T 11·♦* JT»'» ate>t :in!;■ 
ι ■ * nmeily in the count»}·. 
ι;ι! 
V 4 ou;li, 4 nl«l or ^««τ I liroal. 
lî nr«» iinm»'<luU· attention. .-i» 
Vi.!> lt» h ininiirabi 
Uroivii'· liioiirlilil Τ rut lu a 
λ .-ι iutaruM «r.se inMaii! ι· 
1,,-r |">jr Uirl-, Λ·»ΤΙΙΜ%. < \takkii 4 
«»\· 
\j, 11. t l aκ<> ki 1 >j«i v»i ri·· y hav^ a 
»ίfim-r fi!' t 
-IV .MI- ·.: ITlîl.l· Sl'K\KKK>» ii-c Um-p.i 
t·· !r»r 11 ·ι*| »trt:u^thvn tl»· voi« v. 
Oumil' t«U.'- î.' k> I rvputaiion .tn«l ]H>|>ul iritf o| 
tï Tt"·"'··'>»· n«:»n> irortklt 'i and cfatip i«»Uatioi't 
u < "Λ« A .r. -il r «. f. i>»</. lie mu· 
am! v btaiii t ι»· trii< 
UliitUV Iti;n\( m \ I. ri:· M 1||·> 
<l»· ■ ■ i, 8oi«l hvcrvwlu r*. 
(««»<»«! >«·\\ ■» al la «t. 
DU HiKi>KRH MOKKILL, author οι T«u 
Mi 1· \L Al»VJ>KK AMI là! ΙΙ·Κ ΤΟ lit Vl-Tll :· 
* \Mirj infere»! aotl valut* t<> rtll |>t 
t· 
1- iffirt in;; from *\hau»t<**l vitality. pn iuatuu 
le if. •(wriualorrhtra, or my of it» sequence-, 
·. 1 t«-l> .K i.^ribiue'tlu» various »yinp[.»iii~ 1 
tin- u-i'li.» « ιί:·<·*-ι·>. with |1 ain,eomiuon -ou ·ι· 
I a-l ■ ιt»«-ir treatment an«l cure— uiay lu' 
i< fiai!' eou-ulU·»! it j «»u ail « îi r« «me, ϋ«*1ί<-*Υ· 
III ; « <i;pll»\' ifl II -taM·» 10 ι!ι· r s·**. at ΊΊίί 
Γι I ι *lt! M IvMiiin.Vo. 3 hnliimh 
«rr«* t, ·:<·-t >11, Mi »· Kvery *tifferrr >houM e»m 
»iut l»r M rr„|. li 1 »r^»* f\|*rit'nt'e ot' uv r; 
t!. !*ty via;», deiiiojr mth «-very «li>e*M- inebleut, 
t\» liuuiaïuty, malilf- him t<· guaranitt η cure in 
i> i4 >ri·· m·· au I al Ir.··* e\ 
|>t- -·* ni l ii« ι the palieut lltau 
i» 
Μ- ι.· iv ni. ur -ilnlx u rr-ort h;nl t<» le-* iut*\ 
.1 ph>-iciai»». < au \m> -LK in»: lit 
« il ·1ι"*ήΙη.* your 'liseuse without auy informa 
t η ai > ··.: :iinl 11 y η without the ιι>e ol 
hai-h aiil »lan<cerou* reiniiliev, ο (ten perilous c· > 
Il Μ, .; ι.· THt Mkpu vi. \t>a*r.R. with hi- 
circular- ΓΗ» hurKKoK'S I'ILL/* ami "lu 
h'l:r^r 1 « r- will !·«■ -ont to a· y aihlroi·» on 
ν »'ii'* V·I·!r«—. ·>! « all «t Vu. ; 
Βι lm.v li -iKKtr Bt»ruN. Ma<>. Oilire hour- 
fr ? m the ιιι'ίιιιρκ t· ]<· c»'cl"ck in iheeTtiiii é 
ΛΙ'-olitte Ι).ν»»π·»Ή legally oblaiutM ι.ι New York' 
ItUti.iDA, iiunois, in l other tfos, f,.r person « 
from any Matt· or rotmty, J»».: il ♦·»·< r\w ';cre : »Ι»*-ι·: 
tion, tlrnnUon tf-^ nou >u|»i> )i t, »·*<·., auffloicnt 
f it' e; uo publicity. No clnrjit? unlit divorce id 
obi "i i'«t. Aihice frfo, 
\ : I f r\ MI OHE A Rl( ΠΛΙΙΠ$ΟΝ\ 
c ο·.ιη·»« Hors at law, 
1«0 ltKo.vuwAY, Nkw Voi;κ ( n r. 
Twenty-SfTrn \rarV Practice 
li> t'o· l\v it>ii;'nt of I » : v* t-c iucitlrnt to Fcinnlo > 
Ita* pi »··».· ! l>li. IM)\V at the !ο'.ι<1 of all |»h\.-iciaus 
m ikiii-ί Hiu hprvUCoa ipo ,λΗϊ,ι.ι» Icnnhlea him 
to ^ii ir.int»· a s poo· I \ .m l |·ι·:niiiM'iil ran· in the 
\\ 1 τ -! ■· »«»' u| Suy;ir> i .«it ; k ! ! other i(fn*tru 
ni !>■ r.in ι<· n*>, t.<. Γι ·>ηι t ·"· :!rr< r cttu.-t All lottei'i 
l'«»r \ 1 ν « ■■· iii-m ο > ·ιΐ * 4 ii oli·,· \.t. itl.Mii 
COT Γ SrUEKT. IloettCt. 
Ν It — i; >ai 1 t'.ir >i<h i to iK**irili3 to it1 
u> unilw irt»j îîihn'.I. 
Boston. July, l><70 It 
pn. sciiF.xcK a η 17?r? CONSUMP- 
TIVE 8 TO GO TO FLORIDA IX 
ιγίχτεχ. 
Uaviso for the l.v«t thlrty-flvo year* «leroted my 
wîi Ois time and attenti· a to tin- »tud> of lung >11»· 
« and coueiunpi u. 1 u·* i tL.n 1 undi rotund fully 
th-c· urn· lhatouyht to l«· pursued X» n>i«»rc a ι. H 
•r.iblv i'Im! «I dlaeaaed lun^'K lo healthy 
n■··»<."Tbe flp«t and moat Important Mf Ι». lor tfct 
pi'.icnt l > avoid taking cold; an<t tin· tf»l i>f att 
f>! > * on thu continent for thi» j'Drpcfc, lii»lnt<r, Khirtda, well «lawn In tho SUte, wh.ro tho temper· 
kiun>l«r«inil»r,auil not «ubject to «ut h variation* a.« 
In m η Hrthn lattMdMi PalatkaU a gottUla· 
n- «n u*nd. A pood hotel κ kept Uvrc by I'ctcnr.an. 
U«l whiter I arr ». vera I pentona there whir**· limpi 
to » 1 l»«n badly dls*;i»ed. iutwh>·. under the healing 
1ml υ/lli« ciuuau umlniy nudklnoo, wen.·gci- 
thu '·ν«11. 
»·π hundrvd tnll< » farther «1 wn the rlvrr I» a 
ρ wltt> b I would i ni'T w 1'aUtka, a» the t«ir- 
p »· ir·· ι» more vnd Hm· air Ory aad trat li<p. 
MollomUle and >nt« rprl*o ar<> lorat»!! th«r*·. I 
ail -u I (fU c a doc I Jed pMvrcnco Ιο Λ1· ll<in\ilk : It 
I» twe m lo* fmrn ri»'r <>r lai«\ and It M«Tim alirrM 
impovtiMet > takeci-M ib<n·. Th· taM<s lu IKruli 
Bight t.o Kitor, anl patlrnta complain at times: 
but that l« .» c«-l *ΐ(πι. a< It Indlcal··* a irtum .f 
a.'pctu··; an·!. *h'n thin U the a«\ thfv ρ ncrally 
lt>< r<-a«o m tl<«h, and thrn tho lim*» muet hiral. 
Jt kvinrlllc, llibomia, t>r»*«n Com, ami tr.any 
•ι rpli'i'iln various i-art·» ol l U ruli, can Ν ».ιι<~ 
|y r > u:n< :i ! t to c.>it«uinpllv< « in wint« r Vy 
r> ι■» ■·..* fir *.»\sru ao an·, that patlnstn arc !«■·" I»a- 
I t > t Ik.· 'Id tSion* than wl. n- the ro l« a !< '«cmu 
t njiop^iurf; and It U n^t n«v«*»sary t"» aav, thai, 
wlirr-· -a iMtuUTuptlvc jiopwin cxpiwca biniM-lt t<> 
■ ; oo) ht ho U oomto to die »h"rtl\ : lh> r< f· p 
niv .a.lv|, <· i«, |t woll »k»wn Inio th<· Mat»', out < f Uk 
η-u-t» of prwailm^ ca»t wiixl* and foo. Ja«Λμ'ϊ>- 
or alBkM* arty «·:ti· r Ot Uli locaDUf· 1 ha\'· 
nam !. will îlt th··»· wh<i ii trouMctl with a 
torpid itvi>r, a di««'nlcr^'1 f>t'»inai h. d«-r«iico,l Niwrli. 
aorr tbr· >.aL, or coufh ; but, fbr the·*· who»e Inns* are 
i' ·■ ι».1, a m re inuthcn ; :::i 1« camwtly rccoiii- 
ui 'n l.-d. 
K· Urtccn yean prior ι·> 1**"', I waa profr^lonally 
I N"«r > rk. Η··«ΐ·>η. Paltim ·:«·. an l I'hllxlolpl.la 
rv.·; w««« k, wIkiv 1 jv and«· v.'itulnrd < η an arorairr 
II .· h inilrv l pati nta « *trt A pmcnte »o < at<n- 
*i\«-,r*nt<rti:in«c every p<«alKlo phai~> uf lung diaca.·»· 
UM« iiabU-d tuo to uti>ft r«Uud th dlac.a»^ fully ; ·ηα 
I. t * ν mIku ni It»*rd to t 1,1 \; ·ι··:ι 
1 tiko viil liuantTtir· </ Kchcnck"* Pulmonic 
■»if. ->o.»wo<*d ι iile, and Mandrake PUi," and 
; tdi· f he Λ*β n»«t an*ld taklcf c«dd. 
tn ι rala, 'icartc rv. ryt«4jr 1» u*lnc Scl.mck « 
Mi :.-»ke Pill*; for th. climate I* mort llkth I» 
: «· -· <· bill >ua hal it* tbwi mon· n.>rth« rn tatiiuili «. 
It ι- ν w<-|!-«*tablt«hed fH t, Uiat rativ···,·! Ploilda 
'Je f 00n*nnij»tJ 'n. c«p<clnlly lb·-·· of 11>·* 
·ι part t*ti th·· » ;h»T tiat.il, ·η Ne» knclan.', 
Ja? l· *at eft!» ;««palvU-n die of U la terril· 
dl«r«ae. htfciilMillt HtaVrs it d>< IMl| r<«all < 
U« ΑΓ * tu p*» ·»- — 
What vwi percfuu^ivf lift woulil t«c κ»ν· ! if 
η- ·::;··:*·■» «·τν λ·» ««!Ιτ alarmeit In r»*anl ut 
t iV Ruth culdt V> they iiro about KXM ftvfr. 
mill-; \, A*. ! t-ut they*are n·»» Ifwv take » !...t 
t!>« : in a little <··>l«l. xhl<h the* are crvdulou* 
.'ι t believe»» ί| *<·4Γ('1Τ lnaf'-w ilay·». ΓΙ*·> 
pay ι> > attention to It, an.I hence it lay* tlx- fotuk' 
11 r s t her an<l another »t111, until'the lung» ar. 
•I.· »·· -I > .ι;. I ». ! I. ; ο > ( < ire 
Α!» α·!'· ;«.»■ 1.1 ί·Γ*··η« wh<»e lunf· «re ai!c«.t< 
ne· nhghtiy. I» to Ijv in « atock ot ·>ι1»Γη«·Κ'ιι I'n!- 
moni 8jrrat>. ?»che"nck'· 8eeweed Γ··ηιο, aiwl 
.'ii nek'»* Mirvlr.tlie 1*1 II*, atvl go Kl«ri<la I t· 
I tb< ■»· jarti .ilar in·! ;n« ». Uvinux. I at. 
tl; 'I(tïi!y it '{titinlrU »ith tin ;Γ λ η I kn 
thai. »b' f* th > iru u«e ! In atnet ao oninac· »»ilii 
tuy tiiuis Uk· y w i .··. the w -rk 
that l« r<- 
n-vl lin» a». i»:npli»l;iil, nature Will do the r» 
1 he j>hν .4:1 w b<» pr>». ri?*·» f· r c«»M, cough, «r 
rr.^ht .·>»»> at«, an! thtn artvi». » the patient to «ait 
n.ii· out e»«-r* dav, will bc >-ur· hmcacorj-· 
• » lu» hitul» l« t re 1 tiff 
Al y ρ in ι*. to fixe n;y three medicine· In wcorï- 
ari « l\ tî»<* t-.-.t. 1 .! nvt, u« « rj.t In *■■ m■· 
ca ν wber* a ir<-«r 1-0 ef the Aland ik·' 1*111 « 
n< -«ary Mr oh<rci i«. t<> il»··· U>n< to the ci.it: 
£ ··.. -Ιο »··1 up m g··» 1 M>|<rliU< It I* alwa}· 
► ► -! 1 w hi n a j.U!vn: V cm* t > gr w hnrilr·· : 
1 'ι i\ ti {μ'·>Ί tu< U. tv lUi a ρ !i*h ! r f n 
t!i gratlfl Ulen »'f that frlUh. f' in<·· fi*M·· KÎ. 
lu t * "h It ιιι<·Γ·- 11- *h, wliirh 1» > .·« > t.-ll- wn! 
t·» a h-al'n* of the luucs th«n the * u»b !—«·::« 
a:j.l u -»t«-s lb* cr·»'! .;4j{ cblll» a;: 1 Ci4i .■> 1 ! I 
** i:· η" Ι---î«r- r pr>»tr-it«» au 1 mi: r. an I tbo ra- 
U<nt||vU * « u, |>ro* 1<1< 1 he ·ν<·:>1· taking cvl'! 
Ν «. 1 -· an· man ν < n»uui;('vr» wrh·· ltive 
M to |·1 htf la The oue»t.<'n inay 
.<v I· tl.Tc :»o hop· !<· »u* h«.·:! 
tîi ■· lv My a 5< lee ·. ·:ι· h J«, atid r\>rha* t-»ii. 
ta atay In » »jiii η ilur.nc tin· winter, will, λ 
ι· n| ratur.· cf a*««ut ·< vintj cr· ··«. *hi«li «!;■ 
I k·, : rvguiarl} at th.t tit 1·,ν ri«a- <1 a tli.—- 
m ι· : r. Li « h a {ati· nt tik·· hl« « v< ·< l«< with· 
lit? Ii :i!t« <f the r ·>!η Ι>· walking up a' J U··» η ι» 
iu :ι κ f. » »tr>infth n^if p<'rt:.U, in ·>Γ«1< r t·· k< < 
u,· λ h a thy rir ulai. ·η <-t the l· ·>·1. 1 h«vo cur\ 
t!i β vols ι·> t!. ·« »y»t«*tn. anJ an J.·»-· a«a,ii. Ui.· 
» npt η I* a* t\s >y curej »■> any ether iliw .i*r, if 
It 1» lav a la tu u·, xii.1 tl.. yr ;-· r'k 1 f tr«·.·»·!:.. 
: : 
i<; .r»j-l. The fa< t ataoiS s- !l»· 
« « ■! on r« r', 
th»t *· !ι· n- k'< I*ulm n;> >Trup. >l uiilr*kr I 
a: 1 i»i· 1 1 -i.c ha>ecurt\l t; »tn ffwlut 
.* li> Ue h .j. It·»* ca>-·» of r nautripiin. 
«.·> 
«1 -u will, y .»u will f* aim »t n*t«in to flml 
• .. ; r r »!. 1. >· Uva rm ucj ftthi 
ih < r> i«« « ύ> .tth 1-y th<-lr i:v 
«>< ft- .t· the Man.Irak· I'lll* ar«· <'.·ηΓΓΓ»>·«1, frep^ 
1» !. iti'.iM k<ep a »u;ply 1 I tbetn < n liai.il. tlx» 
A>t on (tie tiT>-r bcti«-r tInn calonvl, an<l luir 
t> ie »( it* hurtful tftyli I» tun>l. In ta»t, thiy an- 
< ..· :it .11 λ.Ι a»*·» mhrrr λ j urpatli r. <ll< ne |· 
inaitTd If yen liaxe uartak'-n too ftfcljrofIMt, 
■t 1 U.*rrh·* t 1 art, a c »«e < t th· Mun>lrak« * »> 11 
Cur0 y Ί It > "I .ire »ntn«-vt ti» »1> k fciatlaf he. tnko 
a : >' ι·ί th<· Μ*:»·Iraki », an.l they » rvli«\«y.u 
intwi h irv If y 1 «nui·! .·?»» 1t«· t;.·· (Sut a 
than*e of water, «τ the t.-j frr»· lnJiù»«u< «j iti Iru.i, 
tax· oti of the \Ianilr.ik< «mnr 1-.1.:. an y, u tray 
tbenJri .k water, and < »t vrir( :-: ··■! 1 .n«. p<ar>, arj-l· », 
plam*. jva h.«, or 1 m. will it the n»k 
« t>- nc 
;&i k'ythi-n 'Ih··» will pr ·1< t tl. w ho l.\e 
in la-u;> vtaaiioti* aira:n*t e) .i« anJ Irv 
tbetn. lh>* ar«· perfectly lianuleMi. lUiy tan u-t 
yr.Mj g «.«1 jily. 
I ; i«e avtndon» Ί tny pn<feMiotial \ialt* t l'..»ti η 
an 1 Ν w ^ irk. t>ut 1 nunur to ►· ]at..ii'« at η y 
ut» Να. 14 North J»lxUt >'.πηt. l hlU Ulpl. xmtjf 
> lUrJii. f tl '·. a-M.. to 1, |- M. 1 h-» w I k »t a 
111 ; ilnation with tlie Κ· «ρΙ·'Πΐ· u r will tc 
chir 1 3ve J. J J an. Th»· K>»pln^neter «leiliroth· 
v\i n litl-.n of lb*· lunc·: and |>ati'tit* ran readily 
learn wlutber they are curat ,»■ or t»· t_ Hut 1 *ΐ· -.ro 
it i «uoctlj imi't n>ti«l. that U.« * ·1·.η* if my ti 
1 ta »4tp«wl» «aUnijr «ροι» tttdr bdB( takentfdctly 
a ·..· 11 ·1,π« t.- 
In ■'» : ·η, 1 will *ar, that «lirn permna 
tak·· my medicine·, anil th· !r lyttrtst 
ar·· otoagM 
lut » a !i althy 1 n.! lion tin η!·\. Un 
» ar·· r.· t 10 




ir a » 11· η "chance of at!:. »; hi r* with al 
th iia''iiity of ktviur or le-* Irritation el 
tin brv>u* 
chial ta!.- ». 
Kull 1! tvct!i>n.« in all lanirnas** a· company my 
ni*v! !n· », etpll· t ari'l cl· *r thit any n. can 
u- t?i *i w ··■ »u- c^n<ullinc Ui<·, an > an !· I·· u^Ut 
Ûom aiiy Jru4*it»t. 
J 11. Sent.·*ex. M I).. 
N'.». 14 North Sixth >Un i, I'hUadtlpbbk 
CEORCE C. COODWIS A Co., Boston, Agent*. 
ΜΛ It M Et*. 
I \ >v. ι\ !><■«· ISch, bv Re. I' Τ Merr\. Mr 
I « u.i .1 J ; ..»1. ,,t « » ν f. »r 1. aud Mi·» \ lilt I 
: I ι n; 
I·. \ rfor*|. hvi II, lit Κ· ν V» W. l·"», Mr. 
·' M v,i v. «! Mi«- Il .rjiet I phstii Stou··, 
1 ; r<)f ihr 144 VBth» ^ itow. 
I ! ( τι Τ !><··· ('fit. it tl·»· par-ouapr. It 
Ιί< I Γ «.iiruev. Mt. I-1 l.sml ιt.of Hurhani. 
,nl \|j«. NUi.in \ dan^hvr ol tl.e otll· .it ιn^; 
rlct, ni.\ti. 
died. 
\: North 1 : L" Dec 7th, !klr. Aim··· Young, 
t> i·· "l It· the!, .ïjîi'd tî j ι·· I m "Jl da*». 
M > ouii ^  via* ktumu ami u -pf. to·! I y the 
•-•Minauii!) η Idch he lived for κιό·υ yea ι.». 11 ·- 
·< ··> ii »η· <'·;· iud ii'iright ιιι Mil hit il* aliu.'» t\ itIi 
il ru "! !' ii· -;tn j he Ip.ne» a eirelc of 
frieBdn Who .;·«·:·" MOUTU lii·» Ι··»-. II·· nl«o 
l«av·-a w ll< wl:0'c uniiimu I· v·· an<l ilrrotion. 
ιι..ι ι· pleasant ln~ i>U) on « .'.til·, «n i brlthl the 
ρ -vite to ·ίο jrTnv··. >;\·-hitir* » in· lull wuh- 
l.ii ··»'.-l'art.· .uitl « lit'H uio»t lhf\ 
II ■ Μ <tod '.·)< -- il I eoillfurt t tl·* IVidoW 
•il l f«it!ι·ίI· -··. Γ A s. 
Now Advertisements. 
• Proposals Wanted, 
ir.o tin::»s sr.ui: timolu, i>> 
Γ VKIS FLOriCIM. Ci>. 
>ontii Pari», ΙΚ·«·. 2J. ,'i\v 
Paris Hill Academy. 
r|"Mfl. M'KINt; Tl-.UM ··: Hii- institution will 
A. .ιιin·*u' "ii Tiundny, Feb. *«iH, IS71. 
.a * 1 » uiiiiiii' iiiuc w«-ck iimler the instruction of 
K\ KKLTT IIΛ M MON·., A li. 
Τΐ'ΓΠΟ.ν—t ηιηι<ιη Kngrliali, $ I .'jO 
llurlit-r £ugh->n too 
Laii^ua^c·, 5 00 
i. ><1 i>. aid w .11 I»·· hbtaiued at ven reasonable 
rati-» i -r tie·*·· wh«· wi.-li. 
I'cxt 1><>··κ» vv iii be I 'ii ai-Lf 1 :>t \t hole-alepi ί··οβ. 
On account of othi ι engagent nt*. τ ht· Principal 
'•au teach <·ιιΙ> nine H'vk?. Tue-e w ill be*devoted 
entinh tot. .ullei of the fclioul, and will be 
Hi id ■ profitable t·» ttic pupil?. 
t or ciivulm -, or further iuformation, address 
K\ EKK I J IHMVnSv 
Ilallowell. Me 
«r, S. Ii t'AKTER, >ec'v. Paris 11:11. 
I* ·. S. 1*70. tt 
]>otic«·. 
\IrHI KK\"> my wife P« 11 \ H:;rro«>. has left 
ff m \ bed Mfl board three t i η», ι·, ind gone te 
lit·· at tin· lion-·· ··! Anio- Packard. where I am 
ter (ι il«b'U to ·ηιο. and she iel'u-r# to -e»· uie. only 
at the window, I hefcb) fnbi4nji |ier.-«i· harbor· 
ine' in" trusting htr ou ιιιτ atvouM alter tin- «lute. 
HAKVEÏ lIAUUUWa. 
(ireenwood. !>ec. luth 1H70. ;>«* 
Found, 
ON Par:- 11:11, 
a t'AKICI \t*K BOOT. n.nv. The 
ner «\ιιι hav the >aiue ρ j 1 > in _r to Mr- 
•»\m»iin AM'HMv?, near the Po«t Office, and p*» 
mjr charge·. 
1871, READ THiS, 1871, 
THF. OLD YEAR 
Iih-* j'Ss c«! nn'J an<] t«> bo piojwretJ f.>.· the 
YEAR THAT IS COMING, 
1 have opened a fkttl lino 01' 
FUKNITUUH, 
consist ίιιχ of 






< i:va ι::» t\bi.i:s, 
nisK stools, 
CAIN SKAT CHAIRS. 
WOOD SKAT CHAIRS, 
WINDOW SUADfX 
(•HUMAN r.A>Ki;rS, ami 
llolidnv Presents ! 
—ALSO— 
Ti e »· <1 «;·>. k ->f 
«i:>s μ oui vs &. i iiιι.ι>κγ. vs 
Boots and Shoes, 
K\ Kit Μ.ΓΤ Λ I WK>'I V \K!v 
All <·Γ w ill ! » ·Τ·1 V 
I.ou Γιίγγν {ci 
ft Γ:ιι1ί··ιι1.ΐΓ .. nt »i ; It ti.· n ,.·· 
of It >J 2,II·t >liO«.'· 
j. il. η tiiftow·*. 
\V( .1 I'.n i·. I ta 1 -7»' .v« 
Sleighs ! Sleighs ! 
I Γΐ^ιι ι ml» ■·:·>.. it η in inn· 
1 1 ν !· !»·' «· η \\ Λ11 It Λ %· Ι 
*Ι>1«·, ΓίιιΜι ainï Ourabilii), 
! Κ jtvil Ι" ·'<") »·Ι· ·« I ·' «'· Μ.Ι.Κ,Μ" \^ *»ι^ 
111 |>< 1 il It; 5 ·«' I f Γ"' Ό. 
Μι .M .U Λ » ν t I" V » #»(«·«- 
Hfi>cr·· ·'· II 4·III*··>Ν 
j >ι·ΐιίϊι Γ.ιγϊ». Ι» J-.', 1*>7 «m 
A HISTORY 
« » ι ιιι: 
ΥΚΛΙί OF HattlfsÎ 
THE GREAT WAR OF 13Γ0, 
II.·(« )' r v ;« I ίγ· : < : i,< —t * 
ill : τ î.i .. m I ! ι' I ·' ■!«·>■·· » :·Ί| 
t <11 lîl'l I'lfp M Hi t.i'i III t 1 V, 
tolll Γ. it II 1 
i'i'i"■ i' 
Η) ?.. i\ itit m v.. ix. 
V>ii! of Hi 'iirv οι iS·» i ι· .: \V m ,\iu· i i. 
( mil· I- it: 1. I i. l I ,ιι··1 II j ! >1 u .·γ.ι«ιΓ 
Work in tht? < n il War, Λ Λ· 
.:li Vt.4» — m. 1 iiuuirrou- 
III·!· !r:i: ■ ;- 
Ti:t!«l- ·1'··Η. Ik>· .in· Λ j· ik «m ·. ·, rtii 
p···.! I j»»· .. j> )·!·. filial lt<|>|| »*«■·! ! 
< ! 
Γι·»! in't ■ η.<1 tin«*lr r«\»· ιι». Ί ; ir-iitouf .lltii· 
ll'.l'icl ··.! ■ .ill .· Ill·' |·Ι I' « — Î4\··, 
i >ll titra; /.u ll·· hi·* li ιβ .·: ·■· 
I «-ml I ·· '»m« t > >*··ι·« |'..r tf ;n« ;ι·| 
lire 1 VN ΙΛΓΑΛΜ, 
lis \ 'Ht S I' ,|.j «· t. 1 \ il I >. \| 1.1» 
ρ 2.·. ι :<· .m 
I tin· for ΓιμιιιιΙγ Wri 
I- W. I. Ml.I'll INK. mil.· 
Χ I ill <■ « .· il 
t oeitiin curt It* *cndin|r η tliKtccnt mope 
ftinp I will ·«·η·1 you ii yHfCitUr η ith tc^ticoni* 
:tl» M ,nu: ι » ·1 I i· Mr- I i« I:· 
|ί ΐιιΊ.'ί .· ι, M ·· *■'.·! y ·γ·ι < .·> il m 
Λι ι. Κ' t l.r<j Λ It iil, \\ .. λ l' ·., Γ·»- h, 
Ma Nîr 1 Λ >!:ι r \o -J Μ· ·· 
t! r I .ιιι I t#\ «II Uriuv. t« I'rin· uin i il:. 
|>< r 1-uUlr till* 
MirrifIN fcalr. 
t)\r«»Hi·, η η. 
'P \ ΚΙΛ ο .·\· ·ί .ιΐ:Ί ν il <··Μ >· ■ ιι; 
I tiictl in Hatnnlny, ihc ".'*·* ·ι d*y of «m 
Λ I» Ιϊ7ΐ,ill«noVImk bttHetftntu »n ? n»·· 
llotvlfllli I. ·'·.·■ I. J r -.. ;iilt«un:., 
M II ? I ·. !■' II li| 1\ 1\ il 1 Mit' "»tint» \ ·!· t. 
i.| « M c •.il'li V I.illii λ| t.-» | < tl « 
h.i« ··γ .'i | un i'ii V'. ! .Inn··, A. I» I* 'il 
; ■ ι ··'■ i kin the ·ιΠι·Γη«»«·η. t η 11.· fini· ··: 'It·· 
«tl K'lllll* it <>f tll·' I !ll" III t II·· Ί liîill 11 >· Γ!'. M I'll' 
:·· *.·»»·. t·» '«··!«·. t:n· ? !·· w <1··--rit.*·· Ιΐ·- il 
> «î..î ·> itol in |>t iut.it. iiirnn'"··! .'n li.ii.v· 
it l>< ΐ'ν. I··» iiiiiiiIn-, I »ni tli·' < >"t -i·1 «>f >1: .* iil<> 
« ,ι> 1! ;ΐ·τ, ,ιΐιΊ (· uti.U- I i-l 11» ^ I nr i«^ .1 
lin it h i»t .1' ιι <»f t;:·· .lu hi Ι.· ιι l.ii Ί 
l«>(. ut λ tii tu ··. ni 1 n^r ou t?i timK «··' tin river, 
th. !· I 1 "ril t -i «ti:i j*h lui·· whi~h 
•'\*i n ! l."it| th·' II"' th (1*1 MHfT "i -;ij.l | «ha. 
Ι.ίιι' nî*-'.:ιιι·1 t<> tlii» t »\\τ: lin tl· -mv n il.| 
•ll'.'i lu.· i· W | t .1 1 Γ.-fi tl··. 
Lu i. N -J J» « V. j i ι·I- t tlu» riviT. th»!H*«· hy 
ri\. :·· tti.· tli -t uiriittoi .tl It· II I·; r..|it liiniii ;«u 
n· ι;ι,·γ«· ι·Γ Ιι -· 1 !i ·'> .·.■ ! ,····.I |·it'tiiι·»«·- 
I i·..· '.;· t τ.· M- ::*ί.··· \. : c·! ·> i 
"· M uioi Mni 1·· "Mut· : M -«■ im ».l 
ί·γ iv ι'••"ii·· i't ··( n no' » ·ι· t s· ΙιιβΊπ Ί 
iloll*!'-. j>.·;· .lu:.'· l-i, 1-i with tulrrr aiiQU 
ally. I m »rt^' sîj»· *!·*· I i*· χ ·γιΙ·'Ί .û II ok 
l'u^f ί·"..' ·; « »\· : I I." _· r 
··· c· ·· 'ι v, h li 
uni) I' 1.1·! .!■·-«-· i| '·! th· j' .·■)..«, 
> i: Jii ι· HIM»·», i»- »tit\ «y.i-riff. 
l'an.·, lleo. îftii| itCO. 
Agents Wanted 
To (iiuiiiii fur the t.r' it I'ojjuI.h Horl. 
BELDEN, THE WHiTE CHIEF, 
oit 
Tut'lvt· Vcar. nni:)ii^ ??»:* ΛΓ. iI«1 
iiidtaii» of the l'Iaiu*. 
Frvat 1«ύ- to I-To 
From ti. Diaries au l M um«crijpti· of Ογ»ιη·;ι: I*. 
Deli i v ilw Mfcoinroi \s : >U«- < ihlcf, S Idicr, 
llunU'i', Tràpper And ί 11 ? .· ? <* KHItfl !·· General 
Jambs s Bruhis ι I., in οροφΙ^κμι octavo 
\ *1 ii it. <- la a'.1 Λ1.5 ii/· i'ihL'.'I ! I itii 
• 1 ^ m a.ι I lull ιίι.ί im >_■ indu I 
:n-*r. lik.'W'to oi the anther iti frontier ·Ii»·#■«, «lid 
ilmnt ·ιιι ιΙΙΐ'Γ ·*ηΐ *. all Γι >ιη «>ι·ί^'·ηιΙ 'lesion·» 
κι I exp ->1 ν it" Hi·* !ί·. k, ail cr.ur.ood i·)' 
the New \ork I'm cm of 
SoM onlv li\ bUiix'ripti ■»· 
\ Mu F. IV. L1HIHM. 
Kryaiit'.o Pond, i«c:.er.il Λ. nt ι··. Maine 
LADIES' AND MISSES' 
9 
Λ *»PI.KNDID A»OKTMΚ ST, 
ju-t received dire-t Γγ· r.i \Yu York, for at 
IIOI.STKK &. llASKKLL'M. 
s nth Pari*, Νυν. .M. 1870. 
Know Thy Destiny ! 
Madame thkuk>\ da hall, the κπ.·.α French I laiivoyant, lia?· taken rtK)ni-> in 
Portland, ami will remain then· until tlx· tlr»t oi 
•January, 1*71. l!y pending iO cents and ctainp, 
together w it h a luck ol'your hair, your height ami 
age, -ho will >eml y«»ti a correct picture of your 
future huftbaml »r wife,—tell \i>u their disposi- 
tion, occupai ion,their leadhurchanictei i-ti<>, ami 
many other Htartliiig fact h Ί hi- i- mi hoa\. 
Addiee« MADAMK THi:iil> \ DAIIALL, 
lu» :tw* Portland Jit. 
Wanted! 
ι i w ν/ \ hoi λ ι» uo<;s, n,r which tli 
I \M_'\ / highe.-t market ι·ι »··ο will ho paid l»v 
BOLSTKK Λ HASKELL. 
South Pari*. Oct 27, 1*7W. 
NEW STORE I 
J. II. li 
Ifnviiij 111 to· I tt;> hir· oM j»Iife rti«l ► torke·! It \ti 
:in (lie ('Il F 11'K-HT, :w«l will keep cor 
□ ^ H ^ & I 
M.t'nir.M tur»'iJ by Uu* South l'arij Flour 
! Corn, Corn Meal, Rye 
i'ml, Short*·, Ho».j <;ralia 
A Choice Assortmeii 
Sii li a» Ί h «··>. Τ· ι· ?<■<'. Πι<·ι\ 
" 
lît-fln··.! !Vtrn|i*:ini. Μ ο, ηοιι 
IDiRTJOS S^JSÏT 
>!γ Κ will nlmi |>ην »··ιηi··ni »r attention to t 
ClM.V, muog which are flnmlKirti'· Pr 
In**t 1! il llrt»«<«ltii."». with complrt 
11a> l.·, ami .» Hue lot ul Γ LUI· L 
Confectionery, Oysters 
< 'onIV' I iou»T\ tv< i\ <1 fi r#h r\ crj ivock fror? 
Saloon. Jin«l wit! f k tin m in nil >t'vk an»l kt 
rial attention |>hi<1 to t-ooi.it ^ them i<*r lumiliv 
f*orkrl Ciitlory, Hnzorv, Fain 
mid < i^ai N, "ι 
t 'tfi thffr η it!ι nil >rt« nf ΥΛΜχΚΕ NOTIONS, 
hit) of I i·· iiacM t|ii il ie ill kiii'.lκ ti 
1'iK Soila, Ν m 1. Nick F^* ;-, 
.f/so, just rtci'ival, ti jhir lof of 
\'l of t'n? ;t'm »· ·;·■ •.n|« are bought for firth, 
o<|ii;v*nK'ut. 
9ti 'W tt· Î. i.i f\- h.uu fo' jr 
··· '-. .·'! kin 1« 
oft tint i'î■ tu< t »ιι.·!ι a it unull taken at 
N utmhfr. .1. I"70. 
M e ·%rt* now OjM'iiiîi^ for lIn* 
HOLIDAY TRADE, 
I of e*.-rv «li'ioripfioii. 
λ* Ti i. will It- o.T to i 1» 
atxl to tvlii· h alfenti is in·. :1···1. 
ι c η ο w utTrr ·' full liue of 
Plain k Shaded Worstec 
nil Nt ί «· j ι·Γ oui ·ο fin·· color* ir-rΙπΊ·*·Ι. 
Il ι> lue our w «in>li<l.t tlii-uttk, w h.t\r il 
.•iT inMpr o| tin ,'.ont tel.. ti"ii ιΐι |m < 
(i.Hnli |' (|| ili'MM ij>li>l>» h.iVr f III· ii'l *. lllll 
I ci market «iiirni/ Hit pi-t f. \* v, k->. m<i lntyin 
I lirjfoljr j i«l lion \v. h,\> »jm ,»i a itαΐιΐ.ιχ··.» t 
J oflVr oui it-tiiin r·.. 
\\ <■ en η r.ve j ·<·.· 11 tr>le in 
I'itiith Velrrlceu 
ortrrinii aim 1ι<· .\y T«do at 1 and our bo; 
411 m 111> n' f ! ο». 
ΛΙ»ο, to wrriTi f>otgtit from N'en v<«ik aUb#< 
ΠΪ. V< Il \i,S'\i î Y·*. 
VM> 
TBRII.T.X A-ISTTI ME, 
I of «;«, lior iiiuk·* 11.· 1 ..-!i. \î «> tnff 
Plaid Empress Cloths, 
W r.· f I Μ Η· ll'lltf*. Iï'>*n 
«•lut It'Mf ·. I* 1 fumrr 
Hat'·, l'nnry Hoir» mut ΙΙλ^·>. 
\t ·>, h· »v Γ;ιΐ:··ΐίΐ·» ··: λ\*ιΜί^Τί I» f ·γ -I II 
Ι'ΚΙίν ίι·<Ί ΐι11;:_- -··ιιι«· »»·. » ίιι ι.» 1 il··»» 1 .11 
Ιι «Ίι ·· h·· ni ». I ;ιι IO ISJ&Cilcb Λ ! ·. Γ1 
Nr ^ orV. ίι<· tllt;rrl) 11··»» tl»· ·ο·» ΙΊ I »1 
I \ Ιί*> ίιι ! « I l· I ■), m 11 1 l.ineii. «>|ι··η «n 
1»; · " 
I \\ Um ! »l o( ! RKMN IS Γ 
OKPOTTOSS l·ι both Ifl ηn<; wktttiN j1···! 
-.itnrt.'iv m«\t. 
Λ«*\% Cloud*, \nViins, ^k>rh, Λ« 
<. 1·Μ» s. 1*1.1 >1 m 1.1c. 




Sterling· Silver Ware 
I ROGERS' ί'ΙΛΤf.D WAH£, 
l'iiir (âolil Jrwrlr) ;unl I{icl 
E'auc) <·<μμΝ. 
I li in* now f !. I t f>t >··1% «· ν or ο1Γ»'γι· 1 ill P.tti· 
:ri I I·· 1»;' :/«'iit »'·>γ tiviliiifi tur· 1I <" 11 η11 <I w1 
«■ ;i .1- I >w ηη» •■•(ι Uoeiler 
} nui ·;!' 1 U .ι ι· ■ irly, In for· tu· ru*l 
an· I it uill I*·? lu'r.i;ι·Ί 
s. khi: \ in»*, j 11. 
I'.tri#, Ν«·ν I-". !Ό·. 
CITY INFIRMARY, 
» -i AIM I -1: » I» lM*. 
ϊ:> Prof*. s. YOilft "1. !>., 
Λ »w "t th* Ci/'/ <>t Ixn itton, / i<·· In SI 
rl1III"< i- tin* ι·!ΐ!;· Iu-;tiiti<i in tin* w rM 11·» 
1 kir·»» 11. vrli.'jr il;-iM-e l« triato<l ι:ι·| nrt 
j !i» llip i'i>inliiu.ilinii of 
kllcrtr» Ihiiru ^odiralioii. 
I ;■ :artli'·;' inf trmation «0· K M «»f 11*·;·Itli. 
t.il* imillphlt'l ··!" "il *·«"·· 1 1J» 1-, ill u 
mut ni t!:■ ht.· lis·, i. U ( ailt>n. 
\ ! !rc- s. l'Oit M. Ποτ SI. 
ai m u\. ^I : : 
H t Ί \ t·· 11 i \ M il I ti· in i 1 
i P. M Ijihrc iiii'l IU'MiW-iicc, Liii<<»M >t 1.1 « 
i-toii, \K·. J»·. ociil 
Good Fits Warranted. 
I^IIK «ni» <·πΙμ·γ, at Ifexj ο, having oUa _ l.'it) ter vice.·» of η...ι,1 τ Μϊ.υΐ;, ar.d hnviii 
Ι «|v, a> ■* ou hand 
MIUïi: STOCK or ( LOTUS, 
mo now ι>rcpar« ! f t dre ■> all dii-iruti·. of s 
doing, in 
GOOD CLOTH, 
7ϊ;κΙ<· S3i» in tin· Urst Ht> It*. 
ÏÎKN'RV W. ΙΆΗΚ. 
Mexico, l<:|\ 14, 1>7<\ eow 
\\'Λ \ι\<;> 
HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY 
j A <■!'.\T* "in ut, energetic one*, are η»lite ! ι V l<»r this work, which ι- ρ;«»ιι >nn I bj tli 
μη·--, anil by farmer* ami eanber-. tin· »rre*alc- 
ι· I work "! iln· kιii·t evι·? publiait 1 in America! 
W <· are prepared t·» offer jrrent inducement* t 
prompt, relittule «gcnt*. on»· of whom v»u want t 
111 ike arrangeur nt-with in every town in Maiui 
Addre-», at once, Ν ν. l'A I NE, 
(■citerai Middle M., l'r.-.tln». I, Μι 
Aug ."·, 1.-70. 
Λ ο! μ·«'. 
NT()Tl< i; i- lier* by gi;en 
(hat tin* subsribor an< 
theiicii-ut >. I». Locke, will present to th 
next ! c ji-latiire of Maine. a petition, lui an ac 
«ranting the right t > levy anil collect α rcasuuabl 
t >11. for biiildim;, and oiaiutaotnu' |iin|wr 1 iι·- υ 
l>a-»a(t·· \» ay tnioupli their widedatas, ou Κ il! in 
l-rook. in Eryehnrg. to fMcjlitute tin· passage υ 
Ifiub* r-, froiii ·»λΜ \»at« rw into Sac.» Hiver 
JOHN I.O( KK, 
for self and heir» of b. R. LoCKK. 
Erj eburg. !)«·«· S, 1x70 
dissolution of Copartnership. 
f ΓΜΙΕ copartnership l:-retofore ex'i-tlng itede 
L th«* II ιτη name ot Harrow* Λ llriwn, of Wei 
I ari-, i- t!r- da» d : -> 1 \ I by tm «Hurt I con <etil 
•l.is. II Itnrrow-, one of t.'ie Πιιη, i<ntifliorizft|t 
c.'o-e out the hii-inc « <>t the Hi hi,to receive all debt 
du the « une, and sign the llrm name in liquida 
lion, a*.d all partie· owinjr bill·» to the -aid flnr 
d Irons of anting co-.t, u ill make immed «te pay 
il ent to him. J \ MKh II MMtlMHv 
II \NMI5 VI. ». ItUOWN. 
We-t Pari*, I>ec. », ls7t>. .'far 
SAUMIL IS. CARTER, 
l'AULS HILL, ME., 
LiFE AFIRE INSURANCE A8EN1 
— κοκ— 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
S. IL C. represent* only flr-t-cla^e Compunie 
and will i--ue Policies at as favorable rate·' as an 
other Agent. Application- by mail for Circulai 
or in-uranee. promptly answered, and «ny part 
the County visited if reqne»ted. Apl L 
NEW GOODS! 
AWSON, 
!h lieu ·· .5-, f ··,.»«· ]>tfj ■·· ι.| to ΓΠΕΑΙ' 
M Hilly >>n hand n.l Hie γ*ιί·»ΐΜ t>mi.«i« of 
5> ULJ* £?3£ ο 
nff Company· together with :i fkoicc lot of 
Meal, Middlings, Fine 
in rioiir. Oafs, Ilnrlry, Λτ, 
t of Family Groceries, 
-*ll. Silt Kid», Onion*, Ijinl, nml Κοιν. <mio Oil ami 
Untly on linml :» ji«khI ni<»ortiu>'i:t of 
) IvTEDICHNTES- 
lia ml<» <>f all the H|iprovo.l IMTI'.IT )IKDI- 
c parution*. wliicli err all 'larr.mtnl All tins 
ι' Λ ·ΜΙ| tlllfllt of K-*fltr|· < « > k. «i^r Ex 
MKIO Aljo « oitiiient of 
, Caned Fruits, &c., &c. 
tin· »'.»< torii H. lit· hn.« iij rn«i| thin il .y lili Ov»trr 
ρ tln lll Ι·'Ι ».:1ι· l>> t!»«· pun. |c-t 11<>11. "Sjn 
ami ι aitlf1·. Η«· «ιί*ο hn» a line |«>r of 
y ami Com mois ripes, Tobacco 
uts of nil kinds 
Willi lilimON-i, I' \ PC |; >1 l.\lt< STATION 
I < .*n« k··· « ilnf»·τ an·! Common < ιk»»i ·*, 
It ·tiiî, I.cuioii >ι» tppt, X< .*<- 
nrc/iSKiy trs. ,r Mittm*. 
iliiril (îTiuhlr· h 1 m lu S:;u. ( jh vr, for ·ι*Ιι or it 
of ><r:iin, ISnttcr, Kjr ( lico/p, ICtjr nn<J χιI] kimla 
» Coniurv stoiv. 
S. il. l'aris Hill. 
T s. Ε. SHEHAN, 
Merchant Tailor. 
ΠΗΓΗ!· Γ, MF», 
ι Ibi iw<|nd u4 U now opf η in one nf the bc#t 
-oltTteil 'i'lrk* ·»ί 
Woolk.n (loons! 
^ 
1 » ·-r .-ι< u .:o (hi··, t t ■ f.· 
M«(>uo»* oiul Cuttnr lliiur·, l'.ii^ll<h 
< outiiii;*, Γι ·. ii< Il nilit (ii rnmu line· 
■ kiu«. I'm <··Ι·ιιι nml ΐ*ιιΐ(!Ι«Ιι ΙικΙΙ» 
en >;i Mr Itronilrlolii*, Λ. ·. Λΐ υ 
.1 
X A ·»,►!· n«lnl .i»Miitii.'-;.t of 
2ÎVÎ2fct?S· C« 4><>DS, 
tin'!; of 
ΛηΊ :ι ·!·· k >f 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
tJtot cttnttrt '■ nu^Mi d in On St He All of vbh ! 
w ill I·*' ■)·>! I nt 
I'riro « llial !>*·!> Competition i 
A ;· f r'"r l/n M' rl<! /.' nonui· / 
> Weed Sewing Machine. 
\I r will I·** >ii" In » nil UHm> t·· 11»·· ihp. r:! !·· 
t.. ι s|MM tV<M(h, m ! 1 
'j r ι. « ■ »t pff >i1 ;i η 11 :<n till altt'iil ιοί to ti· ιΙιΐΓι··. 
In ill ■- <»f III·- ti.-·!«·. I ο m il' m ■ ll ;. ·· ·· 
ti·;* jMlriMi'iif*· lit? Ιιι I'or ··» r.iinv v.· ··■« i>t»jo\ «-.I 
All· I ;· ·| W tilt' ! I tl· ivonil It· IVV IVlu ill 1.1 Ui 
I'.ι ίlicl, "»·' 'f '-V '* 
J Γ ST Ol'ESIXG, 
A lui;· Ί «HI -< Ι<···1»'·1 ·!<· * of 
Fall and Winter Goods 
Km: 
IiADIKS' X C } ICN'I'S* WKAK, 
λ r 
itoi.sTi:u a. insiiiiu/K, 
(ι-!*· Soiilli 1'nrla. 
V. I. Nul 1.1» ! Ν Ν m. Till. I. VIHL- TO « Al l 
ι WI» I.X \ MI \ I. ο; κ 
Stock of Ladies' Boots, 
I brforr pure I n*inir eleûwhert' 
ΙΙΟΙ.Μ'·:]( »v II \*hi:i.i„ 
( >.·ι tl, 197.. 8outh Pun·. 
V :LT «'AN GET 
HARNESSES! 
\V;iwi i> ii.ι: Α Ιί;.ΤΛΐι., vr 
SOUTH PARIS, 
HJ.iau!. '"n: i-ij "I tin i l ιι| o.ik Util tied >lin:k 
11 : w*.vi:n.\NTi:n 
AS CHEAP 
ι at any »tli:»r |»l.n-·- m OM'oi l l ounty, or ji.y 
Λ I '.i.ou < i!..' rii ; ■·! til·· «;mi·· k,i:»·!·' ii.d 
1 
r » ^ni^r l: ·ιιι f .'i ·*»: Λli'·,'*». 
-ΛΙ.Μ 
, Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHSI'S Αγ., Λ<·. 
as <Ί!Ελΐ* as tui: < ut;a pes ti 
Trlmmln;; autl Krpult lt·^, of ml kind 
('.ill :iii'l eviiiiim· in, 'r«>rk, for I ran -nit. Itotli 
t<» ijniliry of mit··;·! il. w^rkîn·ιι»■·!»:ρ mid jirire 
J. I>. W ILLI IMS. 
{ S uith Γ iris Aj rii I*·"». 
Organs and Melodeons. 
ΓΜΙΙI. extensive bu.»inc<· carried υπ for many 
1 j u>, in 0\Ι'·γΊ · ui.ty, by 
It. X. UALI.i 
in the «.ib* of the above inmed luttrumcpt*. will 
In· roiitinued b> the «ub eriber. who ίι.ι- made 
arrangement- with M»--r*. I'AttKKU Λ. >KC«»MU, 
to fnrni-Ii ttcir b.·-1 Wi>rk, 
lVarrnnt«-d I.'junl ι» nny in Tone, M) 1« 
nail l>ui ability. 
Ζ* order- bv mail |»r«»t:i|»tly attended t<», ami 
entire ».-itι -t letVrn jo uant·'·'·! 
Term* made ea-y with undoubted -eruiity. 
1IAKV 1*. II ILL. 
Suitli rati*, M.»rt·h 1, I*7<). 
UK. W. It. LI 1*11.4.11, 
Λνill altcml ι > the Practice of 
!. MEDICLVE $* SURGERY' 
— IS AI SO — 
Hiaiiitiiiiig Htirgcon for lit*Mid P<-ualo:m 
I, ST BRV \ ΝΓ"ί ΙΌΝ!», MK. 
NV111 give -pt'ial alt<uihon to tin· treatment <■'. 
1 NVrvou- t»i-. -, 
S ttimhu w heu practicable. will be devoted '· 
1 the examination ot i )>ou»ooucr.· an I genci 
| al office bu-ine--. June '<:!» 
Notice. 
*TMIK under-l;rn 1 have Ihi.- day I*·· -nied a Co 
X partner-hip under the ti in name ot 
J. C. H4RIILE A CO. 
J. C. UAKHLK. K M. MAKUI.K. 
All kind- of 
Blaslitif; utul Sport ίημ Povvdci 
cun-tautly on hand. Al»*», A^cau tor 
ι»\τι:\τ ηι.ΛΜΤΐ.Λϋ safety fini:. 
Pari», April 2H, H70. 
I 
J Cash Down! 
Will buy a liAUKKL of the moxt KKLI UH.i: 
KI.Ol'U to befound In the market, at the .Mill ot 
South Paris rioiiiiuK Co·* 
è SOI Til Γ A HIS, MK. 
ç Thi« Flour i.·» now* offered for -al·.· at lietall, 
at the Mill, |or the fir-t time for liv< year-. 
It i- made from .-elected new wheat, and tten 
I j barrel in n\irraut· </ to f/lr< »ati*faction. 
South Pari», Nov !«·, l#7u. tf 




Kercntly in the employ "Γ,1 Μ Κιμπλι.ι. λ 
< <►., 
|*ι>ιHnn«l, lins titled ιμ» (Ιι<· < uTiatfe *hop in tl · 
« lilurf·', and is prepared tog t up a < \ ami nil kiwi* 
"( 
( nrriiiffos Wngons Slol^lis Ar,( 
i:i n> neat »tyle ami τ» μ »■· I \v<>rkm tii'ltip a » can 
lie obtained hi)} « here. 
All the branche»nl Wo:k. including litOM V' 
iikI ΓΛΙ \Τ1.\<·, eXft tUr.l, ι..I 
ΚκΡΛΙϋΙΝϋ OF Λ I.I. KlNt»S, 
I'mmiilljr and taftbfnllv «lone U* \ (lr«t*claii 
ΓηιΉηχ<—Mntil li nuiI Painter liav»· b< en em- 
pi«»yvd, «η i.li u | <-i u t «(Uiititctiun ran be guuran· 
feed in all departmenti». 
2<t-hMii«! « trrUnn <*<·:ι-t.ii: 11 y '>■» hand. 
Noiitli l'ari», July ·££, 1»7'». 
Samuel B. Locke, 
r»f vi.kc rν 
DRY GOODS, 
6RQGE8IES, FLOUS, AC., 
IJ'cut l'a rit, Mr. 
'Pill erilwr imuld Inform !ii- etutomn 
1 ι.ni il·»· pul':'· ·."»» ». Ii > l'inf be lia* jii»t ie· 
•■••ivfi tin; t'A ·' i.',"·"!- irer un>P|fal 
in: Wt ι l'ari», an·I one hai will eninpi'e fmror· 
abljr*ι»ι·*ιι> iit«»\j.. u >wnir,()t>n0iKiBftopart 
of a fltill Ηη« ALfiLCi i*> fmiu ι ca»min»n grade 
.. l-n JIOII Ul( UXI l.J.IAVMiK. 
IWVIIVHS i I/IT1I* id nil bli;u!cs, 
Pf.'JHV ï)HI>s <«OOI>S, 
, ΓΚ2\ rs a DonrsTirs, 
WJDJJvX, Λ (*., Ar 
ΛΙΛ.. — 
Crockery, Glass Hard- 
ware, 
t. i:· » i ι : ; ; κ \ r- \vn < \v> p. » »r- ν ^ n % 
-»·»!1:-. »ir. 
I I'^vr »·ί f'TTid ni· ! f :· \ »·. 175 Mil*. Flour 
r.f <»|>«>i<-.-grade \\ h;« b ill lu· s »! I a l«m a-» un 
Ιι· ti«tii4f f in t ,r < onii'v. 
ΙΊ '· « :i i>i\ ι I « .ι .id < \amino 
gOOtla κi<d pii e>. 
\ Ml' Κ!. I'· I 'M KK. 
v.' i*. ι-. <> ;.. : if 
Λ Ν RZWS & DEAN, 
!>. .iler?» ϊιι 
t<it ·. .» "ml, I'ioar. I>cj »v («rouinl 
i !«*»t<*j', \l eut i'Mi i», 
11 IV·' vil b'ltl ΛΠίΙ «: ι ♦, 
250 Barrels "'lour, 
li.c- c limn :ΐ· V. ·-··ιι ι·' t" '· .ι.ι lik'j 
"KsC'di.iiiΑ Ii !··Γ<·," .V \!-«», 
kJIViO I!ïiv- r»|s f οι », 
wiiîilVi ii mi short» I r' » I ♦! .ir'ther· 
wi»4'. Il ■·? w '. · ». ···-·>1 il. »n«'· ;»nd f«>r ail, 
lit .·· / //. ; » :i i" f if \. 
β, > 
1 1 ;· v < e»ire f-i *m\ "We 
*♦ (ι.· ·<· i <i tu. \« «I! xit·- it full 
ι■, ii ι»Ι··Μ. ( ι·. ι·1-· .· 
\ ΝI » f : v. .V I'Κ ι Ν. 




vrtivr titiiin» Ir tu tli M'·* t, is 
L «>'·> raulf to w hi" o|»l IHcn<fi nwrtnirtflHi' 





; : ».. > Γ * · », \ !' HIM 11 IMlih. 
Γ .· .<). ..Îioll «.S < 
'IMIK · no 11 · 11 lu 
■ Ιι»ι'«·μ· ΐιη<Ι·τ 
I fi m· Ί C Λ ■> i I It d.iy 
•1 n| <ι li nutcoawBl; il <lcbti itnr to a nil 
fi'i.iii,.· ι. .ι,»· lu !>·· -·Μΐο«1 Ι·;. ( » y (ou Ituue, 
w ι··! t -.,1 t li< fi r m η m·· ut It |ii·!· 
7 .1 
< ι ^ i.nv i;o\vk 
LhW l> A >.VM'.i>ltV. 
Bethel, Not », 1870 
\ ο! iff. 
Il ni ; 'Ί t1 ■· -«t ·. χ < Ιί-.we Jfc 
Co.. wt -a ■ ntjuii t» ih< I irgfri a» 
tri I il Ιΐκ I. Ijwwrtitl tlur t S* «t t I·· !>>utnl 
in « »\l«»r·I « ·. tnitv. \\ r >li;t11 iituuu· t<> i» <>ur 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
A ν I» 
list* i'iap Depui'f uinit 
uell -t«> k. 1 w,!h tl..· lato t "-t*|« an.! t thr <*a*h 
<-u*toiii<*r. w- will *ay w·· trn'n m.ik·' jrou |'.w.*r 
j'i irt'j t i il tl ;»»' ut lu til m. 
c. λ κ e. itowK. 
Γ.ιΊΐκ·!, N'j·.. is, ΙλΤο. i>tii 
S I \ i l ΟΓ "»! H\E. 
To th> lioimnifiU SnoU>' I! u*c of 
Rcprctentntiet s in LêfffattUttrt Am· 
r ni ft/1 (/. 
npilK IVntlnnd A Oxilenabois Railroad Con· 1 ■ tl\'. : «■ -lull; I··■ '. ιι liai tllO ÛOM ft>f 
l ■ it -Γ ΐ!ι«·ιΓ roui itr ι|»j» rt< nain «■ < may l»u 
< \ti ;;·1ν<1 oui· \ i'.h 
Ι'ΟίΜΊ.Λ* I» », |>..M \-!:u:i. Κ Κ « '». 
11} >AV|.'J. A.MiEK'ds, l'ii-ioilent. 
Ν·>< !»T·'· 
!:«>!.-ΊΊ.Ιί À il V>KKLI., 
.*« il Tll l'Ali », 
An» rc ·ι·ΐν■: / tr-ji lot- of 
FLOVK ί t'oRX, 
ι! : ι·· I Γι tu th»· Wr-t, for 
•a!··, ulii 1»»-r.··· ;it. 1 r'tall 
<·. κ:, ι;\ n?», 
ru ysti'i.ix «î s ι m;#:oy, 
\OltU\Y VII.Ï.AtiF., >IF. 
|)r Κ will pa ν ι·ή tirulnr ;t!i ..(ion t<> «lierait;· 
• ί lin li aii«l 1. \Κ 
Oîfi ■>· ;it liU ·· 'ΐο:.ι·ι·. (.M! 0 li< » : 11 f:- ni 9 to 
10 A. M. 
COIIIIIIISOIOIH'I' ·« IIIIIH', 
II* ! been appo η ted by 
t!i«· Honorable JaHgoot Piobtn i". Ox· 
1 
( iiintv, Γαιιιηι:- i nrr- with lull power* to 
receive ar.d examine all il»· claim- ··: tin· -everal 
r· 111··ι ■- τ > tin· «·-i.it·· ; Ni'l.-nn I- ;«· 1ν··11, late of 
I.in·· du Plantation In -aid County, ami we do 
lier» by appoint iturday the fourth «lav of Feb- 
uai \. and Mtunla]. tii>· fourth Ί «y ·»ί >1ι; b. Λ. 
I» 1*71. at the oflieo of ι; Λ l·'rye, in Itethcl. In 
s«.·! ι u 111 at t «111 ο'· link in tin* foienouii, upon 
each <>t -aid «I■«> > η tin· fini·· nml place of our 
iiieeliiuft, to attend to our duti« » a· ► uch Comiui»· 
»■ loner-, an·! the creditor to -aid e.-tate w ill pro- 
r-«-lii their cl in»»:* uani-l date <>ii tl. -<· day* 
ati I prove tlieir debts λα ι* reunited l»v law. 
KLIAft Μ VBTKB, 
U A. un Κ 
Bethel. Nor 17, ΙΌ> 
THE eubacriber hereb* ·\ ·*- public notice that 
he ha* been duly appoint·*!! In il «· Honorable 
Judgool Pyohate, toi Un· (. nuit) of Oxford Mint 
I--UIM·· 1 tin' irii'l οι' Λ < I m r> ι-f :? f«>|- of th«· o»tate of 
l>A\ III .1. Ik HITS Κ\ late of >towe, 
in -ai"l ( minty, deceased, by yivin;? bond an the 
I law direct : lie therefore ie«pic-t.- all person* w ho 
tie indebted to lh«t e-t«te of »an| decerned to make 
immediate ι ijrnu ι it; and those who have anj do· 
inunih thereon, t<> cxhili't the «nm< to 
MAUHIAI.L WAI.KKR, 
Nor 1Λ. 1-7". 
'1*111. lebaci ι·; hereby give*public notice that 
1 !..· In- lit u d «ι 1 > aipoiiufl b_\ the Honora· 
>le -III lye ol Probalc, for tin· « ountj of Oxford, 
Hid at^uuied tbe tin -1 ·.·! Adiuini-lialor ol th<j 
■-tate ··! 
sALI,Y KOHKKTSON, late of Ibt'iel, 
in .-aid County, dccea*cd, bj bond »■ 
lie law direct* : he therefore rèqui t- all per-ona 
•4 ho an indehi ·<1 ιο tin ertateot -|ti«l de« f.iped to 
iit.tk·· Immediate p^mcoi; and those who have 
»in\ deiinod- therC"ii,to exhibit the »imie to 
I.VM u k/viku, JH. 
fiov. 1."·, |*7n. 
ΤΗ Κ -ub-crili T hereby £i o.- public notice that 
lie lui* been dt:!> Appointed by the Honorable 
JudfTc ul I'roUr.··, I·>ι· the < ouuty ol OnIohI, and 
i-*mned the trii-tof \diiiinl-trntor, de boni» non, 
m ith tii« u it! aiiio xed, ·»| the e.-tate ol 
•Jh»i HOU'H, late of Pari.-, 
in s«i«l Countv, deceawd, bv \ inbond a* the 
law illrecl»: lie :!ieivforo re^ne-t* fill person-who 
.in· in·lebte I to tlici -tateof id »«t ea&x'd to make 
immediate payment: and tho-«· who have any de- 
iiιu η*ι thereon, to exhibit the Mine to 
HKNUV l'PTOfî. 
Κοτ. i·"», ιλΤο. 
All Kinds of 
JOB I^nHSTTIXsTO, 




On Saturday evening, IX'C. 10th, the 
Far mers' Club met agreeably to adjourn 
nient. at Lincoln Hull. The President 
and Viee President both being absent. J. 
Τ Clark was chosen President pro. tern. 
The meeting then proceeded to the 
discussion ol the following question, viz : 
"What is the best method of management, 
nnd of feoding dairy cows?1* 
Col. Sn ett s4id thi< was a subject ol 
gre it importance, and should interest 
eve: y fanner. It was not only necessar\ 
that cows for the dairy should be so 
managed and fed, n> to give a good quan 
1 it ν and quality of milk, but they should 
al>o be gentle and passive in the hand«ol 
the ejH'iator or milker. This depended 
on the treatment of those who had the 
eare, or early management of thru». 
.Th.it treatment should alwa\« be get tit 
ami kind if we would ha\e our cows 
gentle and kind. In his earl? yeais he 
tho ight that the onl\ way of managing 
f:a-tious ami insul>ordinate heifers, was 
by stern, severe and harsh treatment; 
but ex |>e rie nee had taught him a different, 
η nobler and better way l»y patience 
nnd kind ImiMMl he could * isilj tfla 
the confidence ol the young cow, who 
would readily submit to the requirements 
ot the milker, and U'come gentle and 
p;t,'siv« so mh>u a* *he undeistood what 
w i*> required ol I er. As an instance to 
illustrate the willingness «»i the cow to 
comply with what she knew was required 
of r, he m· ntimied the circumstances >f 
no that had been had h managed. and 
I become an extremely lad kieker, so 
l-.id. tl. At it wa> found necessary to take 
up tl loie leg and confine it with a rope 
whii« sin· was milked. She »n W arned 
what w i% remplir· d of her, aud would 
w\ intai'Iy ιiiv her leg to be confined 
\\henj*n\ one appr·.ached her ·\ί;!ι milk 
pail in h tnd. S!;«· COtltl ha\ e I -et η 
ta'i^ht lo l-e gentle ju*t a* easily, had 
*h« not !»·»*: η l*ed bet ta *!ir utid<*r- 
1 what v\.i> required of her. and ex- 
pected UmI «lia adeii that dhow w lien· \ <·; 
any one appro.u aed to ηιίΐκ her. IK* 
had. l.inw οι ο »i >d a \a!uai '·■»· o* 
by ua;*h : τ -»: * «A«i ι..' kit «I (ι outillent, ami 
ni it!· her in in*uU»: !i ate heifer, «In n, 
ht* 1. .1 ii » t!i".i t, it he it t«l understood 
be ! t e ι the p: >[>« r ttratim ;nt and had ! ·« -ti 
m >re and kin·!. «lu would have 
liv- :i> p'» « ut arc! parité λ- any 
r w ι « <1 >e. Hi li.i· 1 >t ( ii eon tr« it«■ ί 
s·» cruelly. whin i:i»u}H>n!in.«tu. while In* 
ing milked, that he thought the ptiper· : 
tra* ·ι>«'ΐ the net* ou;; ht to have been j 
l>r 
Κ u if » m utilil r ·. a' '■ vv t.'u ir e< w » :· 
be raced or worrit d I y U.\* or dogs. It 
hear» their bit* I. and t o exertion and 
♦ ν si « dt -rea-e» t «· \n »ntit\ ol tni'k 
and ii: un * it*» >pia!it v. I ·«·» -ho..Id I * 
ί « ♦ I at ! « _ru 'ir time*. :.r 1 «du'uid be 
mi.ted in ihe «a me mm: net lie «>ti.i\v 
ft·· hi*, twit»· it» llu· morning onee at 
: ii at:d twiv.· in the ettitlkf. Six j 
o'clock in the morning an·! otening i- a 
i< a very good reculât ·»<·.ν»·>Ί to milk. 
N'*at -tie* -h>u ·! i f kept in the winter 
sea-'n m waim I irn*. W hi n kept in 
«:»: tn pia«a ■« ;t takes ic-> IvmhI ο keep up 
the animal h«·^ «·:· uccetfart war mil», 
η: Ί ρ!» the n.iti.· u \v.w«t»· il: tl.eii 
syvit-ni». l.intft- -hou'id l··· warm hut 
w« vi·;.tii it· <1. C ire >ln>uld he taken 
tl ν π .Λ ίι cows ha·, e g*od watt'r. art·! i! j 
i" t in the winter, il t'ie full > taken 
otl.il Λ ill add t«» the <|U:\UlitV of miik. j 
i λ j n ,i.. < i hot w a ι i* Mifticient t«1 
take of! the chill Irom water enough f«»r 
t**n it put in a tub >1 -till water. 
When thry îii -1 inim· to the l>arn, the\ 
f>l »ui<l -e Iv«l «m the Lot ot h.iv. ami 
»L ! iiftt r U· it·! on »traw or ρ »or 
I thi* j uni illowed to nmic out "spring 
p >r It i> Letter t.> giïf tht m the i-e»t 
ot hay, anil provender, ami k« ■· ρ them' 
gaining ti.·' ugh the w r;t« r. i'" we w i*' to 
have ih· in piotita it in «utnnier. Tiie\ 
sh· ! ala .iy» *■·» le*l ms to produce a 
fu:t '!■ »· .«{ η.: it. at)*1 tln ir tl -h N>-pt up j 
at the ■••me time. Miik i* l etter and 
richer when cow·» arc well fi il—a plenty 
of »«1 gras·» i» :he be»t fet-d tor them, 
ami the neater we can get our hay to 
Corie-jN.nd with _rra—. the belter. Early 
eut 4\ i·» the best. tarnier·» mi><* il in ut- 
tiug their lay tot· late, e«pccially lor 1 
nuit h t ·«« It l· m>t hot to crow d them ; 
wit ii hay, even it it is ot the be-t ijuility : 
there ί» not sul>»lance enough in h.u | 
&ΐυη-', to keep item in proper «. « » iclit ion 
in the whiter «ea>»on while giving milk. 
Col. S welt ga\ .· many other useful 
bint·*, a μη··ρ>;» e\en, of whioh vruuld 
make till·* r» |«>rt too lengthy. 
Mr. Κ:π^' ν id i;e did not fin«l it tor his 
intrrest to i»t ni·» row*, grow poor in the 
w inter, or to kt···j» thnu on straw or poor 
(odder. lie ν» is not prepared to decide, 
that * hen fed on g<>od hay and gixing'no 
m ϋ, ;· \ ::s pi lita le to give them 
prorcnder. 
Mr. l'art ridge agreed with the re- 
lnarKs I sentiment·» of Col. Swett. 
Mr. l'tnyer agreed in opini »ns as en- 
dorsed I ν Col. SAftt, except that he had 
some objection to l»i^ manner of feeding. 
He thought ail ne.tt stock should t>e so 
fed tli.it when :.ey eon;in· need to eat a 
me.il, they could finish it without stoj»- 
ptng. The fat mer who own* 25 or 3»' 
head of eattle he thought would find his 
lime profitably s|>ent, to st.i\ iu the barn 
with Ins <toek while eating and supply 
them with !ο<κ1 moderately as they eat it 
A whole meal should not l>e put before 
them at one» : they will pit * it ^ver, 
1.1-rathe upon it. and leave muehi in th· 
tuut r, MpiciUly if tl.e ladder mWAâ ot ί 
the I eat pia itv, causing a waste of fod 
der and a detriment to the thrift of the 
sttH-k. lie thought a* a matter of the 
first consideration and the greatest iut 
portance, with cows as well as all other 
stork, that the} should he treated kindly, 
and th.it cows should he milked at regular 
)>eriods and have one regular milker. 
Mr. Forbes said he agreed with Col. 
Swett in hi-ideas of the treatment of cows, 
lint as to feeding, he made his cows do 
their part in eatiug up the corn foddwr 
without pro»ender; thought good hay 
would do wtll enough lor thetu il the 
provender was nol given. 
On motion, ami ;it the request of Mr 
A. S. Tin ver it was voted to choose ι 
new Committee to select subjects for dis 
ctiision. By nomination J. T. Clark am 
K. Fork's were chosen a Committee lo 
that purpose. 
The following question was reporte· 
and accepted for the next discussion 
"Are our Agricultural Fair*, as now man 
aged in this State, beneficial 
Adjourned to meet at the same llallot 
Saturday evening next, at 7 o'clock. 
S. Κ. X. Ass t Sec't. 
K.>r th* Oxford Democrat. 
Ciittte lUst'tise. 
There is :i disorder prevailing througl 
the countrv that many cattle die with 
whit h I think indicate* the overflow in; 
of tlx* gall, and liver complaint. In the 
M > the 1 \ir i' ΐι,Ίι on the side: 
and appears to have changed color. I 
you take upahandlul ol hide near th( 
» one. the creature w iil rtinch as quicl 
as if you had stuck a «harp-pointed knift 
in: > iî- hide ; i * -kin i* also hard and stif 
and sometimes it will crack. In th< 
m »rning ν ou will notice a yellow isli coloi 
in the corner of the eye, 01 just below,or 
the face, and sometimes about the mouth 
ι ht m 'voment.· of the creature are like 
; :: t » < 
> : 11 > 11 « 1 with the rheumatism, 
and the appetite is |>oor, with «hill eves 
If a' pasture, the animal will be loumJ 
alone in the wtHMl». or near Some wet 
pi u-e or « 4ler. in the shade, and now for 
: hi* li.-ι time, many will begin to suspect 
that the animal i* uuwell and in twe 
oi three d iys will have a hide to sell. It 
« van in«d alter death, the g-rll «ill be 
found \ ··r\ mneh enlarge»!, and filled with 
ι thick, dark colored matter, and the liv- 
» r int reaped in size, and *o rotten that it 
wiil be diilicult It· lake it out without 
breaking. As a remedy in the first 
^ta^«'s. I sh'»uid give hilt a common sail- 
cerful of ^ 'ot. taken trou» a chimney with 
an omi fireplace, powderrd fme mm] 
t;. \rd with >hort> or meal, il thry will 
••at it ;mi\ it wi h water antl }m>ui it down ; 
<■ ·· 'ί 1 Γ»ρ· i «· 1 ilphur. It a 
it ^ets far along that he can· 
η "tantl. I -h<>uM. i". the first place give 
o <·■ pint of bog's tard, thee half λ saucer· 
lu! of pulverized soot, di>solvid in warm 
'-■·· ·'■■ " '.»i« li ill ·>!■>( i.f tu·» rum nr 
whi-kev, and lin n λ tablc*poonlul of 
cm otitic p< pper. tiive the altove mcdi· 
riues i> is ilu ν can bo prepared.— 
Tike ;i Jew quarts of beef-brine and with 
λ in « !cn c!< :ii rub the animal -martly 
a'· it the l ick, loins ami leg-; some 
·> :»ii it ^ and eavenr.e added will make it 
11»· t- r. l*iit lier foot umler lier, and 
change side* frequently, for the con· 
\«! r .· <·ί rubbing her; give from λ 
g.i! to h Γ;1 a pint ol spirit- every half 
I ■ > u r l«>r two hour-. an«l tul> smartly ; do 
the w rk laithfully, and got up a pen· 
! nation. He ready it the animal makes 
aa « ff rt to πμ\ to assist her ; \ "ti might 
a- weii pour medicine into a hollow log. 
:i> to give it to a dumb ben-t that i« down, 
Î m!- -tifl λ ι 1 cold, circulation >!ow anil 
• i! y il .ir»· lurky enough to g«-t 
t m ma! <·ιι il·» loot, follow up the ,-oot 
it t'.e rate of two or three tab!e«j u!ul« 
with one labiesjMM»nlui ol sulphur α day, 
until vhe w in tl become* well enough to 
cat ; then |*>w d» r up soot and mix it w itli 
-.bphur in tue d ot «hot t« for a number ol 
days Tlii*· li\er complaint comes on 
\ ii. ,ηκ* ca-es it cxi-t- (or month», 
and lite cure i* p.op< rtionatcly blow. 
Wm. Swkit. 
S. uth Paris. Dec. liî, ls7<». 
Agriculture it ι Λ Y if England. 
.fudging l y the reports which come to 
I itid of the annual agiicultural fairs 
\t h have be« η held in vatious parts of 
New England, -ay* an exchange, we arc 
inclined to doubt the theory, so generally 
eptcd, that the farming interest is 
gradually dy ing out in this section of the 
ι tit ! \ The |>opular interest mani- 
fested in these autumnal exhibition*, ami 
pain- t iken to render them attractive and 
oniplete, ceitaju'y do not look like liar- 
! ι:·, ι> i»f tlecay. On tl ο contrary, the 
«·· idct.ee» of progre-s in ncienlitift agii· 
culture, as developed by ti e excolltuceol 
it- results, are quiie unmistakable. 
1 » l»e sure, farming here in Now 
Kng'aml i> prosecuted on a stuall scale 
and under disadvantages, as regards soil 
and climate, which are not experienced 
in the great West. llut as a general 
ι ing. the land is more thoroughly culti· 
ated and the cmp- in favorable season 
y ield a Ικ-tler relut it, in proportion to the 
ca planted, than in any other section 
ll.is ,-ide ol the Rocky Mountains. Our 
larmets generally have but a lew* acres to 
cstow their laboi on and draw their 
·■ >iu -·> nom, anu nence uiey are in- 
lined make the most of th» »o. 
A:.<! many <>f these small farius situated 
• they :νπ· in the immediate neighborhood 
t great centers of population, which 
ntlord a ready market for their produce, 
pay a larger interest on the labor invested 
m il e great farms of interior States, ly« 
• j remote from cities and railroads. 
l"he only trouble with New England 
Agriculture i-, not that it i·» profitless or 
behind 1 lie a»;»·, but that so many other 
ami more tempting chances tor the ac- 
umuiation of w. alth are presented here 
I y the diversification of our industries, 
[i, it our turai population (or the best part 
(■I it) naturally gra\ ilates to the eitier. and 
inanulacturing towns. The real solution 
of the problem, then, is that farming is 
L<»t les- profitable here than in other seet- 
i< but that other branches of business 
aie more profitable. 
λ\ΊτηυΓτ an Enemy.—Heaven help 
the man who imagines he can dodgo ene- 
mies by try ing to please every Ijody. If 
mi.·h an individual ever succeeded, we 
thou'd be glad of it — not that one should 
be going through the world trying to find 
beams to knock, and thump his poor head 
against, disputing every man's opinion, 
lighting and elbowing, and crowding all 
h ho differ with him. That, again, is an- 
other extreme. Other people have a 
right to their own opinions—so have you ; 
don't tali into the error ot supposing they 
will respect you more for tutning your 
coat every day to match the color of 
j thcii-s. Wear jour own colors in spite ol 
j winds nnd weather, >tormsand sunshine, 
ι It costs the vascillatiug and irresolute 
ten times the trouble to wind and shuffle 
! and twist, that it does, honest, manly in· 
r dependence to stand its ground. 
Wily they Went to War. 
A cei tain king, it is said,sent to another 
king, saying, "Send mo a blue pig with 
:i black tail, or els·''1 The other, in 
high dudgeon at tin· presumed insult, re- 
plied, "I have not got one; and if I had," 
I On this weighty cause they went to war 
lor u any years. Alter a satiety ol" glories 
and miseries, they finally bethought them 
that, as their armies and resources were 
'exhausted, and their kingdom* mutually 
I 
; laid waste, it might be well to consult 
about the preliminaries ol peace ; bnt be- 
! fore this could be concludcd, a diplomatic 
explanation was lirst needed of the in- 
suiting language which formed th« ground 
of the quat r« I. hatcotddyou mean," 
asked the second king of the first, "by 
saving, 'Send me a blue pig with a black 
tail?" "Why," said the oilier, "I meant 
a blue pig with a black tail, or else some 
other color. Hut," retorted he, "what 
could \ ou mean by laying, 'I have not 
get one. and if I had?" "Wh;of 
course, il I had. I should have srnl it." 
An explanation which was entirely *atis· 
lactory, and peace was concludcd accord- 
ingly. 
Hrsirahlc Itotidcurc lor Salt*. 
IITILL be ·ί ! τ err cheap, ι applied fbr aoea. 
» ? λ woll falilmliil thoroagkl) built one and 
a half «ι·»ι> \ Hon**- with ορτνη room·; i» rrry 
ϊ·Ι··λ-mitI\ -itii.it···! »ii tho main tr«vi led in 
Oxford \ illaire. Il ha* a Rood «vllar wilh (vmcnl· 
cil bottom. and one am* of (do·! gunlen toil, and 
iIhv it t<*ittν ;i|i|i|r lit···· of ft cboi«-«· kilid of fruil 
in λ iHirmjf condition \1·<>. p*-nr and rhrrrj 
trv· », « in rant and jruoaeberry l>u«h<*«, ρ :ι|μ· % ill··*, 
rhubarb and at rawi terry l»ed<t. Thon· i· also, a 
wrll of »·\.·νΙΙ» ηΐ and never failing water, which 
•>U|»|di<*d eight ftimllir* thtough tin' drought lht« 
Fui fttrthar > a » t i«· η ι a r *. ■ ppl ν to luutoxC.Xo· 
hi ι Steep Kali». V»rwa>. Of M ÙM pr.'niw. of 
Oxford. I>ec A. 1STU. Κ t». COY. 
Farm for Sale. 
'ρίΠ uli·*·! ■ !>,'r i»fT«· « lil- :'.irm f>>r «ale. ·itonted i. in Milton Plantation, oa Coaeovd ttlrer, said 
f irm c ui-i-d- of over I·»' arret of pood land, o| 
which xliuiit 40 jwii·» i« intervale, miiUlilc for 
ti ; ι»-·' and mon inff. it generally «·Μ* about tou« 
··: * «>·! ha*, which ι· mo-tlj «-til with a Mowing 
M4· him- VI»·» there i- a > oung op-hard of altonl 
voting apple tree* beginning to liear—partly 
g:.»l\.-d triiil. *urtiiient w ••od and timln-r and 
|>i<tnrr; liuidt to a g·····! new ><·|ι.· d lion*· .handy 
I t.tw null*, «hingle mill-» and gii»t mill. t»o«»d 
I.r... -.ι. I ηιιιιιη.ι,Ιι.ιΙΙ. I .!■ 11,11 η IT » III L'niul re· 
j'.tii, «·ι uxhlrrit *ι» I·· an«i fltu»h. £ο··«Ι never fail- 
h «ι !!« of mater ;ιη·1 other wa\« e<>nil>lclcl> 
watered; in a £··ο«| ιι··ί;1ιΙ»ογΙιο<μ! Kor further 
|i.irti<'ulai ν enquire of the »ub*cril>««r on the 
j. in J. ti. SPUFFt'ICI ► 
\|ill··»» riantillon, vpt .vih. 1 CO 
House, Ell, and Stable, 
rou mi.i:. 
Vu μ 
ι. κι Μ·» 11 κι» ru «ι «.τοίη ι»\\ it 
J 1IN·.. KLLMil Ml \IU Κ piNinU} -itu 
m'.·· ι ·>η Mm· Street, S'Twji \ lli«···. UoAltd 
f >r ·».·»Ι«*. I't <· Η«η»ιι-«· ι» in i« |>a»r, *ιι·Ι well 
enl<'ulaUv| for I\m famllie· 
U ill I «· ·»«·|·I \νr> if ι|·ρ!it**! for »·ι··η 
Ko! I'.tiiii iii.u». bM)vtr· of (no· h Noi·■«. or 
\ IN \ U NoY K««. 
Kwwit villa*·,Jul: ι. ιβτο ιf 
For Sale or Exchange. 
f pin·: μ:λμ 11 iimti hi: ki y- 
I T(*RKN« .. II t. : withii two mile* ol 
FixtlwKl. u ill Im« to hi :<t ■ bargain, or ewlUMf· 
ι· i tor !£·-.«! K»tat<· 1'or partuulai », tu-|iiii·· *' 
I? I >1 itlillr sirffl. ·>!' 
J<»M\ HKM>KU>oN. 
junlTtf I r «.·•■«•il an-1 Portland M· 
I or Sale or to l.rl. in *»o. I'ari·», 
VII» Μ "«Κ. contain η* 
ten Λ;. lie·! r«»->ni«. In 
lf...n| rt'juii A I»··, a "«ta!·!.· an·! oui hou·»"· 
r«·!..»·· t« I Ι··πη« Η ν kno\«n »· tin· I*ra >hurtlcflf 
I I ·· Tin· lot <··»ηΙ*ιη· an vrc oi l.tmi with a 
ft: growing orch ml 
I mn· on lh«· prvmi·**. ΟΚΚΛ 11ΛΙ.1.. 
tkm IS. 
For sale. 
I N the town of Ma««»n. 
ont· lhoii»tml and fifty 
im·· of I in·!, .t t>»*tn£ K>t« ηιιιιι1*·ρ«>1 I. i and 
·· til* C«i Κ «I-.· Ι.·!· S I !. *' T«!. tl, Λ7 and 
9H ud two>third* of lot* Km· M KudSi *at<l 
1 ·:« ■-.•nt.-umtie IW.n'rv* eaeh, and are well covei- 
n1 with liihl nihmI «(iiuit and Ι»··ιηΙο·Λ 
I lu» land w ill Ιμ· μΦΙ ni ι* ver> |.»wr priée to 
cln««· up thr· •«-ttlcmeut of an e«tate 
Inquire of W λ LTE Κ MASON. 
U <·»1 II· th«l. I h c U. I T« > 3w· 
Notice. 
r 111 m.V· rihrr hvt Ι· ch ·* notice that he Hill 
X petition the mxi U|iiMwvlobtiitoffrM 
*»··«ιΙιι l*art· VilUv'i· < orp .rati ·ιι. 
J«»IIN WAI.KKU. 
««outh Pari·, Dec. 12. l*OV 
CommissioiierS Police. 
VTT*E the oaderelgned, harta* been appointed 
It CoaaiHiowniol Imolrracj oa the octale 
Wtlliipl I»tf of 1 >i\del·!, la «aid < ounti 
of Oxford. ·1ι <cii«ei|, Ιιι·γ»·Ιι\ «ιχι· ΐ)··1ί< ι* lh;it ·ιχ 
noath»flroaiNovovtioi ISCb,Λ I» 1870.areallow- 
«-Ί tin· <···«··1ι!ογ·« ol «ai<l «"-tule to briii|f in atol 
pi m«· their claim· .'u'.iiiut *:n<l r-t.ite. non that w «« 
\iill nui·! for the piirjK» e of γ··ο·ι*ιιιι< «ii.l allow 
In* -»i«| « Uiiii·., *t ΙΙκ-ofUceof loir Itaf.'l*!!, K««j 
ι» I >ixtifl>l. on the last >atur<'.*y « ol January. 1 el>- 
ruir» aii«i May 1-71. «I ten <> ι··· k \ >1 vil |»-r· 
•ou» tnu»re«u^l then*in are r«-.ju.>*t«»l î<· take notice 
thereof au 1 ifovciu theiu»elvi·» ar«*or>liiii{lv. 
I- \ M Κ \ \ I » M.I., 
1. Il I.l 1»I»KS 
I>iif!eli|. I»ee 'th, 1»70. 
SlH'rilPs Salt*. 
o\r«»Kt» 
τ I ^ \ Κ h. Ν <>η execution and will (·<· -cdd Ι>\ public 
Χ auction. i>it Saturday. Ilu· JI«ι day of .January, 
Α. Ι' 1ΝΠ. ut "in· ιι'·Ίι» k in the allernnon, ut the 
Hotel ot 111 r a m Hubbard in l'an*, in said lounl;, 
nil the ritfht hi equity, which »«e.»r*r· Τ liirru of 
ltox!«ury. m *aid ( ounty, ha* t«> rfl'vui the ful- 
lowing « I·*-·-» » i»«·· I Ιί«·α1 L»tate, «ituated m Hoxburv, 
in said < 'onuly, to w it : η certain lot of land in «aid 
Koxbiiry, with the building thereon, lieing |<·ι 
numbered -ι\ ιιι the seventh range of jut-. in the 
«aid Ko\ >ur\, iH'inirwun' land ronveyed lie ( ha- 
ll I lolditn* to mid liinrii· Τ Ksmr and reconliii 
in Oxford Uegi-trv llook 112, I'sgc 3UC. The above 
dc-crit>rd pteinise-being -ubjccj t > » Mortgage 
tri ·. il l» William M Blanchard of Kiitnfonl, in -ai·I 
County, to aeeure the ι·:«\ment of * note υΐ hand 
for two hundred ami till* dollars dated *»ept 4th. 
1*>> with nit·.·r··-t annually. >,«iid Mortgage iHred 
ι» recorded in Hook Hi l'ai:*' 171 of Oxtord Kegif· 
t R IK TCllIXtiS [Xputjf Slt«riff. 
koxbnry, Dec. 13. WO. 
I 
Frocdom Notice. 
'■"'Ills re rti lie that I ha\e,thi- «lav, for a val liable 
J[ consideration, given my tot, Joel McAllister, 
hi-time to trad·, and art tur hinieelf: therefore, I 
shall claim noue of hi* earning- or pay any debt» 
of ht» contracting aller tin* «late. 
MI.AS MrAl.LlSTKR. 
Witne-n—C. 1» Sl'KAKH. 
Kast Stoueham, Nov.ïi, 1*70. 
UK. (i. Tl. TWITCH ELL·, 
DENTIST, 
it κ τ il ι: ι. hill, η α i\k 
Office on Maine >1.—over I'ost office. 
\rtilh ialTeeth in-ertedon KolsomV I'at. l'latce. 
Kesi len< e on Church street 
I»r. Τ will vi-it tiorhain. Ν II the week follow- 
ing the second Monday of each month. 
FOR BOSTON. 
On «ml after .Monday, Kept. 1 llh, 
The new and superior sea·go- 
^MPjL ιnc Steamers John llrooka, 
Γ and Montreal, having been 
JrajKAML tilted ιιρ at great expense, vv it h 
a large number oi beautiful 
State Room», will run the season a- follows: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf. Bo-ton, every day at 5 o'clock 
P. M Sunday- excepted ; 
t'aie in Cabin, 11,50 
Deck fare 1,00 
Freight taken as usual. 
Sept 22,1£70. L. IULLINCiS, Agent. 
UK. V CiAMMO>, 
m XXEIXTTIS Τ 
MECHANIC FALLS. MK. 
Particular attention paid to filling and preserv- 
ing the uaturalteeth. 
Artificial Teeth inserted from one tooth to a full 
set. and all work warranted to give sati-faction. 
Kilter administered when desired if advisable. 
««-Will visit TU'CEFIF.LI> the lirst Mondas in 
each month and remain through the week. 
May M, Ifll 
FREËLAND HOWE, 
Insurance Agent ! 
AOltWAY, MK. 
Office—over Po^t Office, 
t 49»Fire, Life and Accideut Insurance oa favor· 
, sble terms. m ν 1,1 
HI. Ξ\ HOWARD, 
Insurance A «eut. 
DlXFIELD, ME. 
Represents the following reliable Coiupnnica : 
11051Κ FIRE INS. CO., of Now York. 
HARTFORD FIRE INS. Co., of Hartford. 
SECURITY FI IS H INS. CO.. of New York. 
HOME FIRE INS. CO., of New Haven. 
PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO of Htrtford. 
TRAVELERS' LIFE A ACCIDENT INS. CO., 
of Hartibrd. 
CONTINENTAL MFE INS CO., of Hartford. 
Dividend· in the Continental Life have nevci 
been I»·*» than AO iht rent. on Life 1'oticJea, and 
40 per cent on Endowment Pol if it·· 
Fire loaaea |iromptIy adjusted, aud paid at tliin 
office. 
Ν It -Poitcfoi lMU*d ai Col W Β GoodkoW· 
Agencj nt Norway, w ill receive attention at till· 
Afpency. 
•isiood and reliable Canvaaaera wanted. 
M F ICtcKK.it, Agent, nt Canton 
A II (ioiiwin. Agent. at Bethel. 




— AM· — 
CARPETINGS ! 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
Have removed to their 
Nuw Store, UNION BLOCK, 
It Lisbon St., Lrwiaton, 
W here they ar«· offering and rontlnitalh recel \ ιη»; 
nil tlic new ;»n I l'at>liit»n:tl»lu 
DRESS GOODS, 
Nh«nl·, Itravrr nml Vrlvrtlnr Cloeklnjj·, 
Itoiiicitlr Λ lloiitrhrrplity ,<·οο<1·. 
Their Sto< k <>i all kin·!* ef 
CARPETINGS, 
in (ullr aborted, and priera very low, in 
Τ Λ PE*>TR V, THREE-PLY, MTERFINK 
HEM P. PRINTED LINEN. -TRA W 
M ATTINt.S, and OILCLOTH. 
A Un <lnnliir« in ul! irrii1«t| nf 
FEATHERS. 
The ν in* it·· «it to \i«it tlieir iipit Store and 
! 4 ιγ|>« t Κ Mini··. before |<uri ha«irt£, a« thcv are 
ronili|ca( that tliev rati «>ιτ<·ι induré ment to |>ur- 
| eha«ei * e«|iial t·» *"» ^tore in the "«ΓΛΤΚ. 
J. \V. 1·Κ Κ ΗI Λ s χ CO., I.rwlatou, 





llKTW Κ I. Ν 
Buffalo and Chicago, 
1 
; WUhotl hange of t'ar»». conneetinff with all 
lÎ.tll»U\ Lille* 
ΓΐΗ, >orlh ami South. 
*fIrkrit fur Hnlr t«> I". I"· *»TO \ II, I*o«t- 
Oltlrf, Honth l'art·. 
Reduction of Faro 
»-f #·· »ι|ι·μιι Π ·1ι«η !■· « hwa^o and all |x<.uta 
\V.»t 
The l.dhc Shove ami Michigan 
Soulhtrn liitilintt/, 
l'irn iil* tndmeineiit# t.· huMiie»· men and fnrni- 
I |it> tinc<i > <■·I b\ any lin·· I·· the \N e»t It· rout*· 
: In·' .i>n(lhf ImuIci of I.:ike Κι if »ml Ink· Mich 
I»: in '·>ι»ιιι mJinc ·»η uninterrupted *ie» of the*e 
In! »n*l si ι». nml |>u-»e- Itiroii^li -<»nio of th< ιιι··-1 
f·- » til·· nl li^lil ν < ii It vu led |κ>ι ti<>u» of New \ ork. 
IVihkiIudu, Ohio. Miiht^aL, ludiaii.t nid 1111 
I tit·! -. 
In il« rreit \nriety of ·ιτιιι·Γν. it |»o«m ····« nt 
tru timi-Ικ·<.»η·Ι nn other route U· IIm· \\ e»t 
I'h·· ii ν fiviture of Through l'a«'enjfer < 1r·, 
I an I · onOuiation Drawn ji Uuoni A l'ala·»· Sleo|v. 
| ni/* ai· whlrh ri|ti ImIiipcii Ituff.ilo audi Ιιι<·;ιιτ<» 
I » iitnuit rtiange of ikm de.ign ami eou*truetion, 
! I*· uliar *» tlii» line, i« fwitieularl) adapted to the 
( demand· nf all traveler* who doirc nalety, -)►*·*··I 
i and omhrt 
< |o-«· .4111 reliable eotineetion* are mndo nt 
■ CleirKtii anil I'oledu l<»r the **· xitli NN e«t, and at 
( Iiienpi l»r "t Ι.··ιιί·, Mil» »'ik« «·. st I'aul.Onia· 
I :. 11· il «» t h«· (.<>1.1 an <1 >il *er M lue» « » ( ( *« » 1 » 11 
\ <1 ami \*v;»d* "<alt Lake < it}, Saeranienlo ami 
Mn Krand»eo 
TtrUrO. f<>r all the aliov» |<I.»< ··· r«n he had of 
I 1· ·> ι··» l'o«t Ufllec. >outh r.tri·. Me. 
Ans li». 1-70. 
Save the Children ! 
Mu It it iM <<f them Mjffer. 1 nper and die, be· 
| enu-e oi fiu-Wortn* The oiilv known retnedv 
for the-e il ·»ι troublesome .uni dangrrou» of ait 
ί \ν··ιιη>· in «iiildrcii or adults i» 
DR.GOULD'S PIN-WORM SYRUP 
Purely vegetable, *afe ami certain V valuable 
e.irhartie ar<l hrneii· il t<< I alth Warranted t·· 
j eure ι. » t»OOl)YVlN A to, Ho* ton, and all 
I dmj;irii»t*. · ιη oct 7 
ι;« » το 
π·ι>τι:η λ iia*ki:ll'n, 
sorm Paws. 
fur the latest -tylcs «»f 
nrti'i A. Boy·' 
HATS & CAPS, 
Del. il, 1*70. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
Λ7ΊΓ ASBAXUfrSIEXTS. 
Sfini-HVfklj Ijnc. 
Os .nul after the Mb 
in-t th·· tine ^leameri 
I >1 ΚΙ<·« » nml FUANl ("NIA, will until further 
Uoticc. in a* foil,.» » 
IxhVc Wliarl. Portland, even MONDAY 
nu·! I'll I *R*»D A Y. Hi 4 I*. M. aid Km \ «· I j·· r > Κ 
k NVh York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
<tt .1 Ι' M 
Tin· Dirigo and Franconia arc (Hunt up with lint 
a<-> oinmoiation* for paxsengers, making this tin 
ιιι<ι·Ι contentent and comfortable route lor travel 
cr- between New York hiiiI Maine. 
Passage in elate Koom Cabin Passage $1 
Ileal» extra. 
(iooij. forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, John, ami all part* of Maine. Ship 
per* are re^ue-ted to scud their freight to the 
-teauiei h h- early ι ι*. M, on thedays they I eat e 
Port land. 
For freight or parage applv to 
HKNKi Fo\'. (.altv Wharf. Portland 




71 Barclay St.. S.T. or 38 W. 4th St.. CleclB«ntL0. f the? wnnt the most popular and b»-st ee.'lltig 
•nhnrrlptton t>ooks publUberf. ami the mon /»·£ 
era: (emu Send for circulars. Theywlllooet J'MI 
nothing. and may l>e of great benefit to you. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
SPECIAL SOT ICE. 
IXVSSKXliKUS from Oxford Count 
ν coining 
from flat ions on the Grand Trunk Uailroad, 
hove I>an\ il le. can reach Augusta Ijv tl»t· Maine 
entrai Itailroad from Danville to Winthrop, and 
tence by stage to Augusta. Stage leaves Win 
irop on arrival of afternoon train from Danville. 
Train.· leave Danville at j :45 P. M., or on arrival 
f train from Portland. 
Through tickets to Augn-taare soldat Danvillr, 
Jan. H, l*w. 
1{ΠΙ 
DWIN NOYES, Snpt. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly ATLANTIC llOt SE,) 
Mouth Pari·, Me. 
Tin» well known House has recentlv been refit· 
•d and i« now open for the accommodation of the 
te travelling public. <KF"Passengcr» conveyed 
» and from the I>e|iot free of charge 
Λ. II. A A. A. A\ DllKlVM, 
aug 12 Proprietor· 
THE NEW YORK METHODIST, 
Λ* FM.liT PACE W KK#I,V. 
■> » the felcventh Year, publishes Herroon», a 
i storv for thf Family, a new Children'» Morjr 
·■ ν ivoelt, Chats with ill*' LUtle (•«•Iks, Kdltori· 
,ii- uy the lie at Method:·t writers and other»·, For· 
ciirn ami I>oni«'-lic Correspondence, full Depart- 
ments of !{«*)iirioti» and Scrtilar Intelligence — 
Price $j .Vl η year. Liberal premium* or cash 
commission* to canvaaaers. Subscription·» com- 
mence at any time. For specimen, enclose a two 
cent «tamo to prepay |>o»Ug«. AddrrM Til Κ 
METHODIST, III Nassau Street, New York 
HOLIDAY JOURNAL--1871 
Contains η Christmas Storv. Splendid Play·», Mag- 
.· *»§»«·i t -. λ « llpam; IllMtritad mm Fui 
on receipt of one stamp for pottage. Addre-s 
▲PAM8 Λ CO., I*nblMwri, Bottos 
V< IIItlSTM 
t* 4.IFT ,111 rail) Sub- 
vert Itéra to \ PPI.KTt >N'S J( »l |{N A I., pub- 
lished Weekly Two months *»iibscription 'fratis. 
Tli·· month- of NoTcmlK'r ami December, UCO, 
given gratis to all subaenbera remitting $4· for 
ilic year J«71. 
Any on·· desirous of making a trinl of th·» Jour- 
nal to «ι»·· whether they like it, can have it for two 
mouth· on remitting u« lift cent*. 
I * ι· τ κι »yi κ Amkhu t.consisting of splendid- 
ly executed \ ie\i < of American Scenery, com- 
menced In November. I» ΛΓΠ.κτον A Co pub· 
ii»t**r-, Ν» «· York 
(i Kf. ItOIIT. R. M:F'N 1,1 FE, Nearly f res.U for Publication, the Hioohaihv of 
|«.I.Ν KOlSLIlTE I.I.K, bv l«>ii\ K-rK\ t ouKK, 
autlioi of ·I,if»· of >tonewuii .liwksno," "Wtur· 
li.g the t.i e> ··!<·, I vol S Vo jut parfcs, II I.!'** 
1 nun u to i. -oi,| t»y <-abser»t>oon. Ικπιΐ· 
tVn ut r<1. I» AVIl.r.Tos Λ t '·»., I'tib'rs, Ν 1 ,»rk. 
WI INTER 
EMPLOYMENT 
I'l.uKl v> λ iiUL >t.'i 1* Alt NT 
Non-Explosive 
jiet ilic Kiiuosni: lamp, 
I· al>«olutrl>- enfr from explo-toB or break- 
I in>r bnrn· snjr foal Oil, μ «κΙ or had. gi\··» 
more lltfht, no oilor, nml u ·«·- le*· oil. 
I "It i« prrffrtly non -rxploiirf. The light is better 
I than m produced liv any othet lamp \V S. 
( lark Ργι 'Ί Ma-sac1in*etts \gri<w1tural College 
"it is p«rft?ctlv non cxplo«ive, give* a Irttrr 
i'jht and moie economical than an\ other lanij» in 
il··· W. VV. Wells, late hup. Pub. School*, ( hi· 
j ca^'o. 
The nppnlllnc <leath« and lire* from glass 
lamp- explodm»» and hreakinjf create a great de· 
1 maud t' r tin- Ιηιιιρ It PA Vs to sell it. Sold by 
Canvasser··, \gent* Wanted every where. Srnd 
Γ·>ι ( irenlar and terms to MovTiioMKRY Λ to, 
t "leveland, Ohio, I*J Itarela) st„ N,Y, 
ΙίοιΓί Wiisie Time antl Labor 
In/u*int/up am οl·! Ax*. Send ♦1M to Ml'PIV 
t « «ΓΙ Λ llAhFW 1,1., Pittsburg, Pa., and they 
will «end a tip-top Λ te I *|ire«-a^e paid. Hall a 
daj |m»| iu grinding will tbns tx» Mved. 
CAUTION. 
Should oeejulnn rcnuiro you l<» purc-bu*·' 
B. A Fabnnatork't ArnnifiiKC, b«· particu- 
larly can-fiil to *»ν· that the InlttnlH 
nr< li. 
.4 Tills le the article tlint ha* b«*«-n ko 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purohaMflrs mus»t on bavin? 
it 
if tbev ilo not wiiih to bave au Imitation 
forcrcf upon tbein. 
ROV4L I1AVASA LOTTERY. 
I'riie* ra»lu"«l and Information tiirnlehcd bv 
GE<>RGK H'ilAM. Protide a ce. H. I. 
ο») ·" \ Wrrl» Hnlar) ! V»ui>£m<'n winlH 
a* local ·"··! travelling ta tea ni en. Ad· 
j dre-» w ith «tntnp· 
R II WAl.KKR. 04 Park Row, Ν Y 
f.to t I» I \ mrf. LATTA A. CO Ρ 
*· * ho rs;H, Pi. 
ΙΊ'ΙΙ 
Oi s IlKPII.ATOUl ΡΟΗDF1I. 
liomuri'i «npertlnou·· h.iir In 4rr ut S nuit*. 
wuti>nt injur) to thr «kln ««ni b\ mnil for £1 ii 
I I'll ΠΓ* Avril71 V i l κι: 
Hi'licv*'· ntort \ iolent |inroi< 'iu* In 4r< tninutrê 
ami ff.rt■> h -1»«·«·«!ir cor»· l'rli'r f» lij mail. 
Tin·: j 4ρα^ιλι: ιι\ih m ii\ 
Color* Ihewhi kor» tnd Imir a iM'antlfnl ιιι u'K 
>r iiiîiiW Ν It « ·Ίΐ i-t« of eniy <>»ι<· f-rr/Htriitum 
7i »t· liv mail Vddn ■· S ι I 1*11 \M, No 7.Ί 
JFajrne tKrwt, PbiWMphK 1'*· ClrcBtui 
-eut 
ir. .· gold by .ill l)nig|Mli 
IPOA USE THE VEGETABIE 1 «7Π XOùUi'i I u\i.som lO/U 
Tin· u|>| »iat<<l.ir>l mut· lv for C'oOlfh·, C«dd*, < on 
tiioj ιΐ··η. "Si4kimg f'&ttr." Ct llxulluoH JtCo. 
Η"·(οΐι 
i lirrr) Perioral Τrorhe* 
\γι «tip ■ ·ι t<> .ill other» for f'tuifh*, Cold*, 
A * t hina. Ilroiirhial and I.uni; Ίιΐΐί· ultn·-. .in 
<vrdinifl\ < :«l «table, hit*· nnnn of Dial n*HM*atiiiK 
horrible < n I »«· t t » «t·· fir»· *rr\ »ο<<(Ιιιηκ λ ■><! a«'t 
like · charm M mi-tci«. Μη*· r- an>l I'nblie S|ieak· 
! rr« will llicl lh]f art· c*jK'cialK adaptrd to tin* voir»· 
"».i|<| by llriuru'i-t· \l»o Κιι·Ιι«οιΓ* ( Κ V.) 
< oil I.lvrr «>11. I r t MMirapti··» *nd >< rufula; 
u-«· lot other 
IJHTCHOWATit'T. 
An. lady or k'i'Dtlcnun 
ran make <1.000 a month, «eruriD»; th«ir own 
11 II. j llf ·« .11.·! II. il I" !. t ·- 
^ ··'·. fllllltf I'M 
< il· 'M AM \ 1 A>< ISA rio.N. ur SOI l.< II ARM 
19KJ. 100payu>;dotk. Kuii uuCrncUow to u·.· 
j lhi« power otar minor am main at Mill, how to 
ΜινπκτΙχι', Income I ran· r m H rituic Mrillum*, 
Ι»ι» ii;itiun ^iiirltuali^m, ΛΙι·Ιι··πη I'liilonowh) o| 
itmciii an<i |ir«Min«, ItiiKliam Voiiiik'· llari*iu, 
ι.unir to Marriage, A··., aft routaindi in thi» book ; 
j |i4i,imj m)IiI ; |»ri«'e bj mall, in cloth $1 23, i>a|n*r 
rmiT·· fl Nwtu b-Am person willing to art *λ 
ajfi'nt will retvlve a ·>αιηι>1«· i-oj»jr of the in>ok frtt 
Λ no rapiUtl ι» nijuirriJ, all IMwInill· ol |Γ·Ι<|| 
l'inplo)mriit »h'iuM *rn<l for till* book, enirlonine 
|0it- tor p«»*t«i»e, to I W. KV \N>AL< » t41 >outh 
rth >t l'tiiiaiU'ljihia. 
A C A IC l> 
Λ (Ίιτ>:νman. while rr-iibnjr in South Amrri<*a 
a« a mi»i>loimry, iliecovcml » -aft· ami mtnple 
rnin-ilv lor tin· ( iirtr of N'« rvoii» Wtakne»». Karl ν 
Ik-i av, 1>ι·ι· ι»·> of tin· I'riDur) ami Seminal 
Drxan-, ami llic «hob· train ·Ί <11 «order· brought 
on ii\ bam*fnl and vbiioni*habit··. <>reat nnnil>orn 
have In'en rured bv thi« nobl* remedv I'roinpti··! 
by ade»ire to bom'tlt the aflti<'te<) ami nnfurtuuate, 
I willM*nd tin- rn-ijie for pifpuriiiK an I tiitiii>c thi* 
nn-dirine, mi a M-ab*d rnvelope. to anv one who 
urnl» it. AV»r ι·/ h'tr',· \ddre*s JilSKI'll Τ 




American lliitton-llole, Orfr· 
Srauiiug and Sowing Tla- 
combined. 
Arc now .nlmitte 1 t<· bo tin· ItK^T >KWIX(» Μ Λ 
< II1X|> mnl Tliev are tl machine» thai 
• nilx.ih «in in ttoii.il improvement ««ver the «Id 
ami populai machine .-»> Joug in iims. l'hey have a 
new ami improved shut 
tie, (*ee « ut.) n*ing a 
tlio highestpri~e, π >1 l l> % I., ;it tin· Fair 
of the .Ma."">acliubctt-> Mechanic* Cliai itiMc A*so 
ciation. in Ito*ton, held in September and October, 
1861», as bt in>; ttie 
Bent Mnrhtne for Family I'sr. 
The >1MPLICIIV, KA8X and (ΚΙΠΑΙΝΠ 
with which they operate ; a* welt as the uniform 
excellence of work throughout the entire ranpe of 
sewing, in Stitching, Hemmina, Fulling, Tuflting, 
Of (tiny, Hraiding, Quilting, A'ringing, (lathering, 
ami Setcina-on, OVfcK-.sfcOlIMi, Kmiih<>II»KKI\«j 
over tht eoge. working Perfect lluiton Hole* η ml 
Fy*let Holes,—work w hicb mo i>ther machint call do 
—make them the iu'»et désirable Family Machine* 
in the market 
ΛII in w ant <>f a Sewing Machine should exam- 
ine these before buying, a» they are sold with all 
their excellence· at the lime price a· other tirst- 
ciasa machim and are giving great »atisfacliun 
wherever u>ed. Call at 
SALESROOMS, 
No. 285 Washington St., 
<»et Circulars, Sample of Work, and see thein 
j operate. Iustruction giren gratuitously. 
Agents wanted to sell these machines in all un· 
j occupied territory. 
hort. deep bobbin -»<ι 
that the thread is con 
-tantly drawing frum 
the « enier. giving more 
ev« n and brtter MM#M 
than any other, ami i« 
threaded ami regulated 
w ith greater eaee than 
anv other shuttle now 
in use. l"se a straight 
needle, run easy, are 
*imple, very durable, A 
not liable to get out ·>! 
order, They received 
HOSTON 
E. DEWEY, 
tien'l Agent for New England States, 
oct 28 Sin 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
IOR PI Hin ne TlfK HMIOII. 
The reputation this ex- 
cellent medicine cnjov*, 
if· diTHtil IV·tii it* rurir». 
man τ of w iu» h are truly 
iiixi r\ι·ΙΙ« ms. Inveterate 
rases of >rrofulou* dis. 
ease, whore the system 
teemed saturated Willi 
corruption, hare been 
purified ami cum! by it. 
ScrnfllloUH affection* «Ilit 1 
disorder*. which wore n^· 
{rrav«|..| l»y tlif M-rofu· one contamination until 
thev πητ painfully afflicting. have l>ecn radically 
cured in aueh great numbers in almost every *<c· 
tu»n of the country, that the public scarcely neod to 
be informed of it* virtues or iim>«. 
Scrofhlous poison is one of the most destnictlre 
cn«inie« of our race. Often, tins un*een and unit it 
tvnant of the organism timb-nnines the ron-«ituti<>n, 
and invites the attack of enfeeblingor fatal diseases, 
without exciting η suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the Itody.ami 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of it* hideous forms, either on U»e 
surface or among the vitals, lu the latter, tuber- 
cles may l»e suddenly deposited in the lunz« or 
heart, of tumors formed in the liver, or it sn>>wi 
ι' ι MMI l'y eruption* on the f>kin,or foul ulcer- 
ation·' on come part of the body. Hen e the occa- 
sional use of a liotlle of this Saraaparilla 19 ad- 
visable, t'\πι when no active oympfomsof di*eate 
appear. Persons afflicird with the following coin- 
PiainU generally th.d imme.liate relief, and, at 
length. < tire, by the use of tin·» SAUS.il' 11(11.' 
1. I: St. Antln>nfi'a tirr, Rnae tir Ertt»ip*laa, 
Salt Khrum, Seahi //<«</. Uingtrorm, 
hori /.»/#», β·πι Ear». and other eniutiona >·γ 
visible loruis of Srrofuloua disease. \.*o in the 
more concealed forms a* />»/</»»·/.»i/», iPmi.ai/, 
fi»nrt Itiaeaae, fit*, I' nileftay, \mrniaia, 
nml tl e various I lemma an< lion.·» of the mux u- 
larand nervous systems. 
Syphilis or I rttrrrnl an'l .Vwrvrln/ /X«r(i<'.« 
ar? cured by it, though a long time is ret]inrr«i foi 
subduing the»e ol>>-Liuate maladie* l>\ any madicin·· 
Hut long continued use of this medicine will mr·· 
tlie complaint. /rurnrrAnn nr Ithitea, I ferine 
I'lerrntinnM, ami / entnle />Ij»«îi»c», are com- 
monly soon relieved nml ultimately < 'iired t»y its 
puiifvuig and invigorating «fleet. Minute Direc. 
tiona for each ca«e an· found in our Vlmanac, sup- 
plied gratis. Ithrmnatiatn and limit, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in the blood, vield uuickly to it. as also l.irer 
< plaint*, tnrpinilff. f'omgeatiotι or Inflam- 
mation of the t.irrr, and.laumiiew hen arising, 
a* they often do, (Vom the r^<ikliiitc | oisons in the 
blood. Thla Β LSI i r 11:11 ι ι ι great re- 
storer for the strength and vigor of the system. 
Those who are l.atn/aitl and / iatleaa, Oeap'-n- 
il·nt. Slrrplr»a, and troubled w ith Λττοιιι .1/»- 
prehrnalona or Fear», or any of the affections 
t\ mptomatic of Weak****, w ill find immedi .ite 
relief and convincing evidence of Ua restorative· 
power upon trial. 
PREPARED BY 
Or. J. C. AVER Λ CO.. Lowell. Sitae·.. 
Practical atnl Analytical ('herniate. 
SOU) BY ALL DKt'tjl«I>T.S KV'F.KVtVlIKKJ· 
In PARIS, J,y A M. M AMMON (ι. 
Tin» 1 the in ■ -1 lli'irnnsli blood |nriflcr j. ι ·|ί< 
entered. at'i| cum nil Kuumr», froto Ih'· \»··ι«ι 
.s'« r-'fuht Ιο ;ι ••nun ·ιι I rupfi· <i fim/l»·« ,ιιιΊ 
IU.( h't i>ii thr Jtu r. il in I jmyi/jr ..r rmnjh jXim. m lurh 
lire mu h Μΐ»ιι··νιιι^ UlcriiMhc* to ma»» yming 
|irr»iin·, ν ι»·1 ·I I» Inc im' ·>ί .ι Γι1» bottle* of thii 
wonderfu I miiliriur. h nun mie to ι·ΐιίΙ»ΐ 1μ>ιι1··< 
cure Suit Ilk· uni, h i-j/tiprl, », >.«ι/«< limit, Hintf 
H'irrm.4, /hit*, ,s. nl μ / ru y /1. κ of th' Situ, Mrrof'· 
ah Sur·», t'lctrs ami "1 ·ι nlrr" in I h< Muiith <i n<i 
St'Miuiek It ι« η j·ιιη· medicinal Pitiwl of nadrr 
r· »ot « hihI |> I .ι lit -, • ••mbintni: in Aorwiouy Nature'» 
mutt «ovrri'lioi ciirati»·· proiiertic*. which l»od 
ha* i it-t 111 ·-< I into tin· vegetable kiiiK>lntn lor heal 
ιι ^  th·* «ι· Λ It i· a ifn il re-torer f ■ tin· *trcnfrth 
ami vljjorofth»· vntrm TIiomî who arc ImguM, 
«Iccplc « 11.·» ι* n'rri'Wj iipprrhnminH» ·>γ tear», or 
η ιι \ of th»· nlffrlioii* «·in | >t >m .i 11<~ ·>( rAiinrai, will 
Urn I convincing » »ulem·· ol rei-toratne power 
ιΐ|Η·η trial If \ ·»u feel ilull. <lr>nrpy, ilrbilihtttiiuih\ 
ilr-jii,.niUnt. Ii.iv Ire jin tit ΙΙίιΛιι· hr. imi/'i th hutr» 
fulfil)/ the llioni! » irr > fulnr ujiprtilr M\>\ t->n<ju* 
cmUrtl, 3oil arc -iiffcriiij; from T»rpitt /.trrr or 
·· It it tout if n I ιι to.ι ιι ν iM'nol /.iivr f nmjiltiint" 
oui» a part of tlu··»· ·νιιΐ|4«»ηι« me experienced 
Λ« ft rrnii'il· fi>r nil ·ι;· Ιι ι·η·ι·«, I»r I'lrrct 
I UobUn Medical Diecove ι 
ν ha· |tial,Itefltocca 
iiflfii't cure·. leaving (lie li»ei itrruytkmeit ami 
h'allhy Koi th·· cure of II ihttual on»tipaUon ol 
the IliiWth it i« a nc»vr failing rem· ily, Mini tho«e 
I who haven»·*! it for tin- purf*>»c arc loud in lia 
|>rai«c In UrimchM, rhrmit and / umj 
It ha· produ· ···! many truly remarkable cult's, 
η here other medicine·» had Ι.ιι1···1 s..|·1 by drug 
< -1 μ ιι ι #| mj per bottle. I'rwpare.l at the * hemic»! 
Laboratory ·ι 
It \ I'll:Κ< Ε, M l> Buffalo. Ν. V. 
Jill 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG iMEISr. 
Jutt /'uhltthfl in a Staled Knrtlopf. /'n< <· ·! et» 
% I.rrlurr on tlir \«lurr, Trrnluu ul «nil 
Kadi· al 1 ure <·ι *»|·«·ιmalorrh·· a. or *·· minai VVcak 
MM, IiToloiun Enliiiftu Hoxoal Debllltjr, and 
Itup«-diinent· to \l irn.u'c κ·Ίΐ·'ΓΜΐΙν N»-rvoU4ne··. 
I >uiiinit>tiou. K|iiU'|>·», .in· 1 I.I· M'lil.il mul 
I'hvittefel Itii'ftparit». r« -ultlii|f fr<mi ·»·· 11 Vbu-e. 
A· lt\ If .|[| IM .1 » I I \ y l(\\ I I I M II., A·· 
thor of the 'm.îwii Η···>Κ." A··. 
The worM rcn··»»dc«1 author, m thi- a<tmirable 
l.e· turi·, |i|iiii'i !γ··πι hi» own experience that the 
an fui cou «e<iuen >·- of «.·|Γ Ahti->e ηι.ιν be eltci'tu 
ull> rem >\ei| η illiniit meilirlm «. ami m ithout ilau 
If··roue ·ιΐΓμί· «Ι π|·«·γ»ιι··ιι>, boii^u···. in-trumeiit». 
iiiiK*. or conlial·, (loiiitiiitf out ιι mode of eur·· a' 
nuée certain ami effectual b» »» hu h ever» -ufferer, 
ι··· matter what hi» condition ma» he. majeure 
UbkII chMplr. prtTfttch ami rait leal It. Till*· 
I Mil RK Il I PRU\ Ε v BOON Ι<» ΓΗΟΙ 
\M>^ \Μ· 1 il H SANDS 
Sent umler «cul, to nn» nililre*-. in |>l.xln nealed 
en»r|ojH·. mi the reeeipt of *i\ eent*. or two pont- 
age -tamp- Μ-· |>r. « ulvetwell'» Marnai·· 
fiiiitle," |>i ire '£» rent.··. A«l«lre·- the Puhhiher·, 
CII.W I (' KI.IXK A ( il 
K7 llouery. New ^ork, 1'o-t OlBce Itov 4Λ·^> 







ROOTS «f J1KIWS, 
A Lao 
Books. Paper, and 
Envelope*, at 




Vitui lit SiTiH II SOCIETY 
À NKW IN m »K «»f th#* interest and im 
porta η ce. Ν rittcn from λ high ι»1»ni and phjsi- 
ological standpoint, bv an eminent phv >dcian ami 
medical piofessor. it -how » how Satan i· working 
out hi* an·! dangerous <lo**ijr»i·» through our 
■oit ucred dommtm and iocui ikutioki. 
ΙΊ KE MIMiKl», but <»ια »|»oW«-i» ant »KKrn«4lîo, 
the author handle* the delicate subject* treated 
of without fUnvt, l>nl in -in ti a manner an uot to 
niini*UT t·· a prurient curioMlT. Iht /'kysi&U /le- 
grntrtUu'tt of the Iltwe, i·. a -uojeci justlv »·ι listing 
ttu· Interest ami sympathy of all trtie philanthro 
pNts, ami thie hook it i« believed. will contribute 
io that nul just in proportion an it ha* readers.— 
Λ circular s-«*nt free, containing a lull description 
hihI evnopsis of the work with liberal extracts. 
C. F. \ KM I'ublkber, 
sept2 δ College Place. Χ V. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFOllΠ (Ό1ΛΤΥ 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
(«ROVER & BAKER, 
WHEELER & WILSO*. 
ami all standard Machinée constantly ou hand. 
Threads. Oil, Needles, and ad kinua of Trim· 
.-ninge for Sew ing Machines, at 
Noyes' Block, Norway, ilf. 
Nov. >7,18β8. 
All Kindt* of 
job FPiinsrTiisra·, 
DOM κ at this office. 
To PHYSICIANS. 
New Yokk, Aug. 15, 180?. 
Allow me to call your attention to my 
PREPARATION OF ΓΟΜΓΟΓΜ) 
I EXTRACT BUCIIU. The component 
purtrt are, ΒΠΊΙΓ. long ltdft ι'Ι BEBS, 
JUNIPER BERRIES. 
Mode ok Preparation.—Duchu, in av- 
euo, Juniper Berries, by distillation, to 
form a fine gin. Cubebe extracted by 
displacement with spirits obtained from 
Juniper Berries; very little sugar is used, 
and a small proportion of î*r»irit. It is 
more palatable than any now in use. 
Buchu, a.·* prepared by I>ru^-£ri>rs. ;> of 
a dark color. It if a plant that emits it* 
fragrance; the action of a flame destroys 
this (it* active principle) leaving a dark 
and glutinous decoction. Mine is the co- 
lor of ingredient*. The liuchu in my 
preparation predominate* ; the smallest 
quantity of the other ingredients are add- 
ed, to prevent fermentation ; iij»ori in- 
spection it will be found not te» be a Tinct- 
ure, as made in Pharmacopœa, nor i.- it 
a Syrup—and therefore can be used in 
cases where fever or inflammation t \i1. 
In this you have the knowledge of the in- 
gredients and the mode of preparation. 
Hoping that you will favor it with a 
trial, and that upon inspection it will 
meet with your apprabation, 
With a feeling of profound confidence, 
I am, very respectful I v, 
II. T. HELMBOLD, 
Chemist A Druggist of 11» v'rV expericm c. 
From th«· larreet menofjirlurim; < hrm:-t iu ih« 
W.»rl«l 
November 4. 1S70. 
"I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helm- 
bold ; he occupied the Drug Store opf>o- 
site my residence, and was successful in 
conducting the business where others had 
not been equally so before him. I have 
been favorably impressed with his charac- 
ter and enterprise.'' 
WILLIAM WEHÎHTM \n. 
Firm of Power- A W^ghtman, Manufac- 





For weakness arising from indiscretion. 
The exhausted powers of Nature which 
are accompanied by *o many alarming 
symptoms*, amonj; whi< h will be found, 
Indisposition to K*ertion, I/w of Memo- 
ry. Wakefulness, Horror of Disease, or 
Forebodings of Kvil ; in fact L'niver-al 
Latitude, Prostration, ami inability to 
enter into the enjoyment of Society. 
The Constitution 
once affected with Organic Weakness, re- 
tjuires the ai<l of Medicine to strengthen 
and invigorate the .system, which 11 KLM· 
HOLD'S EXTRACT HIV1 IL" invaria, 
b! y does. If no treatment is submitted to, 
(>Vn.s»:mptioti or Insanity «ίι.-ucs. 
HELMBOLDS 
FL('II> i:\Tlt il τ 
i 5 U C I L U 
in affections peculiar to females, is un- 
equaled by any other preparation, as in 
Chlorosis, or Retention. Painfulrn ν*, <r 
Suppression of Cu>tomar\ évacuations,!'!- 
cerate*! or Scirrhus State ot the I teru.«, 
and all complaints incidental to the ί*οχ, 
or the decline or change of life. 
IIELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu, 
4M» 
IMPROVED ROSE WASH 
will radically exterminât*1 from the sv«- 
tern (linear* arising from hahitii of di -i- 
paticn, at little expense, with little or no 
change in diet, no inconvenience or ex- 
posure : completely sunerscding those un- 
pleasant and dangerous remcdi»-s, Copaiva 
and Mercury, in all th» di>ea»cs. 
USE 
HELM«OLD S 
Fluid Σ xtract of Buchu. 
In all diéeajies of these organs, whether 
existing in male or female, from whatever 
cause originating, and no matter of linw 
long standing. It it» pleasant in taste and 
odor, "immediate" in action, and more 
strengthening than any of the prepara- 
tions of Dark or Iron. 
Those suffering from broken down or 
delicate constitutions, procure the remedy 
at once. 
The reader must he aware that, howev- 
er slight may he the attack of the above 
diseases, it is certain to affect the bodily 
health and mental ppwer. 
All the above diseases require the aid 
of a Diuretic. 
Ilelmbold'* I'xtrart Kurhii i* 
the great Diuretic. 
Sold by Druyr/isfs everywhere. Price 
11.25 i>er Bottle, or 6 Bottles for SO.50. 
Dehvertd to any address. Describe symp- 
toms in all communications. 
ADDRESS 
H. T. HELMBOLD, 
Drug if Chemical Warehouse, 
594 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
None are Genuine 
Unless done up in steel engrav- 
ed wrapper with fac-simile 
of my Chemical Ware- 
house, aud signed 
H. T. HELMEOLD. 
Oct. 28, 1870. 1/ 
